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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY; Partly 

claody aad a little warmer tbit afternoon, 
lonlfht and Tueaday. Poaalble llcbt rain 
Monday aftetnoon. Hich today M. low to
night M, high tomorrow S4.
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Vanishes InWindstorm
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Thick Fingers For A Tiny Task
Kiro Lt. R. T. (Pappy) Hale finda tedious going a« he attempts to pnt the shoes on on* of the nearly 
SO# dolU which firemen are helping prepare for Christmas distribnUon. Despite the roanict between 
big fingers and little shoes, firemen had more than half the dolls • shod * this morning. The gleaming 
dol's will help make Christmas a lot brighter for nearly JOO little girls. (Keith MeMlllln PboU.)

Martin County 4-H 
Banquet Is Tonight

STANTON ISC' Martin i oun- water conser\ation p r o j e c t s  
ly's "Gold Star" boy and girl will Awards for the girls will be f 0 r 
bo honored tonight at the annual foods, dress revue, clothing and
Cpunty-wide 4 II Clubs \ehicvement 
Banquet

The banquet will start at 7 pin 
in the .American Ixigion hall, Coun
ty Agent Gerald Hansen announeed 

Nearly a score of awards will 
N' presenteii. in addition to the

frozen foods accomplishments.
The award.s will bo made follow

ing a barbecue dinner. Hansen said 
12.> pounds of beef and between 50 
and hO pounds of chicken are be
ing prepared

10 Stranded 
Fliers Back 
At Pole Base

By DON GUY
.Mc.AlURDO SOUND. Antarctica 

.rt—Ten airmen — stranded at the 
South Pole by engine trouble — 
hav« repaired their plane and re
turned to this antarctic coast 
base.

They brought Jiack word that 
the 24 U. S Seabees building a

Air Force Gets 
Transports To 
Carry 400 Men

ARDMOnfe AIR FORGE BASE. 
Okla. — The Air Force has 
received the first of 10 huge hew 
transport planes capable of car
rying 400 troops each, and is 
studying — with some doubts and 
reservations — plans for an aerial 
monster twice as big, designed ‘ 
to carry 800 persons.

This was discloied here as the 
Air Force received its first je t-; 
and-propeller Dansport, the Lock-1 
heed C130 Hercules, a plane of 
comparatively modest size.

Powered by four Allison T56 
jet engines harnessed to propel-' 
len , the C130 will carry up to 
92 Infantry troops — more than| 
twice as many as the Fairchild 
CI19 Hying Boxcar, which the 
>C130 will replace. The C130 also 
wiU fly about twice as fast as 
the Cl 19 or, for that matter, as, 
the 200-passenger<apacity C124. | 
now the world’s largest opera
tional transport.

An Air Force crew flew the i 
C130 here from the Lockheed 
plant at Marietta. Ga.. yester
day. Robert E. Gross of Burbank, 
Calif., Lockheed board chairman, 
formally presented the Hercules 
to Gen. 0 . P. Wyland, command
er of the Tactical Air Command, 
at an airfield ceremony and air 
show witnessed by a Sunday aft
ernoon crowd of more than 5,000.

Weyland told a news conference 
that the new Lockheed transport 
would do twice as much work, 
unit per unit, as the C119 which 
it replaces. He said the Hercules 
would supplement the much lar
ger. heavier C114 Globemaiter un
til the latter, in turn, is replaced 

i by the propeller-jet Douglas C13S.
A TAC spokesman said the C183 

is tw i^  the size of the doubledeck 
CI24 and will carry 400 passen- 

' gers. He said the first of the 10 
on order currently is being tested 
at Eglin Air Force Base, Fla.

The spokesman added that 
Douglas has in the design stage 
an even larger plane, the C122.

Kild cairy up to 800

Potentially Worst 
Canadian Disaster

% ike

Lunch Box
When postman Owen Rlanrona look over a new roele In Nashville, 
Trnn., hr dlsrovrrrd there wasn’t a resUnraat anywhere' near aad 
no plare to til down, unless it was oa someoae’s froot porch. So he 
carries hit lunch and each noon dines la a eoty mall slorage hot.

Cross Trial Opens,
B Jurors Picked

Three jurors had been tentatively 
approved to serve in the trial of 
O. R. (Bud) Cross, charged with 
murder, before noon Monday.

Out of a special venire of 90 
drawn%>-serve in the case, only 
48 were on hand when the case 
began. Thirty had been excused 
during the past week by agree-

c. j  I h i, ti t Bobby bale, ihairman of f h *  ̂me u. a. seaoees ouiiaing a 
Gold S .ir nuMlals u h i^  will go to county 4 11 counciL will be ma.rier | p o l e  were 
the outM.inding 4 11 boy .ind girl „f ceremonies and a program of (,gpp.. (pj • s,,,
of the roiinlv games will be staged under di-

One Martin roiinty ’ youngster rection of a committ(*e which in -[
has won the -I T Rutherford eludes Glenn Reid, Sandra and '
award which is given for the nut- Sharon Sale. .Tennie .Miller. Bobby j

Kelly, Fred Houston, Sandra Mott 
and I’am Ogle.shy

which would 
troops.

Argunttnts Return* 
In Moil Fraud Cote

■standing record of the Odessa law-- 
maker's congressum.al district On
h.ind to present the Rutherford 
award will be DMriet Farm Agent 
Rav Sigman and District HD \geni- 
Vida Holt

The other pie'entations will be 
made by Hansen and Mrs James 
Kiland. Martin County home dem 
onstrallon agent

Roys’ aw.irds will b.- tor licld 
crops, meal animals, reerealion 
leadership. iwmMrv. and soil and

Mother Jailed 
ForCruetty

VONTIAC. Mitb 
Wvatl ,k1 lodav

■T—.Mr.s Ada 
w ,is sentenced

but
they naturally will be glad to get 
the job done and get 
again ”

Capt Dougla.s L. Cordiner, ooq 
of (be airmen who spent two days 
at the pole after their-Navy Nep
tune bomber developed trouble irt 
a jot engine, said the .Seabees 

I have put up three of the six build- 
I ings they arc to erect He said 
I major construction should be fin-1 
' ish«^ by the end of the month. I

The station is being built for 1 
American scientists who will | 
make observations during the' 
sonlcss antaretic winter begin-: 
•ling in mid-March The project is '

HOUSTON OB—Final argumenU 
continued today in the mail fraud 
trial of South Texas political lead
er George Parr and eight Duval 

home'County associates.
, ’The cakd’ w4s expected to go to 
the j u ^  today., or tomorrow.

fitPV ^ A i£

lo the maximum .Ti to 4 ve.ars cart ol America’s participation in 
in lail (or cnieltv to children ' h e Intern.itional Geophysical

The pliirnp housewife listened  ̂ear 
impassively as Oakland I'irruit The Navy Neptune s two jet and | 
ludge Geiirge R ilartrick called two propeller engines were not, 
her irim r the most heinous I iKiwerful enough lo l.ikc off tin-1 
h.avc v^:tncssed in my 20 years of aided from the two-mile high ice-

^ o e e ? \
t e

'’xpcriencc
Mrs Wyatt was eonvicti>d Nov- 

23 of Inirning and t-vcaling her 7- 
year-old daughter, sfierry Wilkin
son The jury of 10 women and 
2 men aeqiiilled her truck-driver 

I husband. William. ?(• of the same 
charRr

c,'>p. as the crew had hoped 
After a 7.n00-foot run and (he 

extra blast of 16 jet assisted t.ike- 
off bottle'- (he. niane stilt was i 
so low its skis nicked iin one of, 
•he red flags marking the polar 
'inwav and hro’ight it all the 800 

miles hark to McMurdo •s-nind '

CLUB, CLASS 
ADD TO CHEER

A couple of organizotions 
have set a fine example for 
others to follow, in making 
treasury gifts to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund It means their 
money will go toward provid
ing good toys and nourishing 
food (or poor children on Christ
mas

The Fund needs further help. 
Please make your check to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
and mail it to The Herald for 
acknowledgment, or hand your 
gift to any city fireman 

The Fund today:
•liihllce Hyperion Chib 95 00
Century Class. First 

Presbyterian Church 25 00
Aeknow'iedged .502 00

TOTAL 153285

No Disorder As Clinton 
Negroes Return To Class

By Til* A»»ocl»t«l Prr»«

Negro pupils at the integrated 
Clinton. Tonn. high s c h o o l  
returned to classes ‘today, a (ow 
hours before U S attorneys from 
Dixie and border states met in 
Washington lo discuss what action 
•hey should lake regarding state 
laws requiring racial segregation 
jn buses

The Clinton school was closed 
Tuesday after a white minister 
had his no.se bloodied by a group 
when he escorted six Negro pupils 
Into the building There was no dis
order

The meeting in Washington was 
called hv Ally Gen. Brownell af
ter the ilS. Supreme Court'ruled 
last month that .Vlahama state 
and city pf Montgomery laws re
quiring ^ racial segregayon on

ou:>cs wait in violation of the 14th 
Amendment.

Brownell .said that the meeting 
of federal prosecutors from 14 
states wa.s called to consider and 
decide ’’upon measurcTs most ap
propriate to secure observance of 
(he Con.sfitution and laws by car
riers and all others who may 
hereafter require segregation of 
while and colored passengers on 
common carriers”

At Knoxville. Tcnn* 16 while 
persons were ordered" to appear 
before U.S. Dist. Judge Roibert 
T a y l o r  for arraignment on 
charges of criminal contempt of 
court ’They arc charged with 

I violating a court order issued by 
Taylor restraining anyone from 
interfering with peaceful desegre
gation at the Clinton school.

Taylor said ha will order trials

fur the 16 within 10 days A Ten-'but was expelled for making un
proved charges a g a i^  school of-nessee prosegregation group has 

lined up nine lawyers, including 
attorneys general of two states, 
to defend them.

In U.S. District Court at Bir
mingham. Ala., today is the dead
line for University ot Alabama 
trustees lo answrr contempt 
charges for refusing lo readmit 
to classes a Negro student.

.fudge H. Hobart Grooms has 
ordered the trustees to show 
cause why Mrs. Autherine Lucy 
Foster should not be allowred to 
return lo the school. She was ad
mitted to classes Feb 6 u n ^  
c(Mirt order but was driven from 
the campus by s moh Feb. 6 ’The 
trustees suspended her for her 
own safety.

Latar, sha sought raaduUsaioti

(icials She said the officials con
spired in °the r i o t i n g .  Mrs. 
Foster’s attorneys later asked 
Grooms to f i n d | |^  trustees in 
contempt for faAig to readmit 
her.

A weeklong Institute on Non- 
violencze and Social Chrnge ended 
at Montgomery yw^^rday. The 
institute was held to mark the 
first anniversary of the bus boy
cott and to s p r ^  the doctrine of 
united opposition to segregation 
among Swthem Negroes

More than 3.000 persolu at
tended the final session. ’The Rev. 
Ralph D Abernathy, chairman of 
the institqte. estimated total at
tendance at the sessions at
s>,on.

Cotton Vote 
Slated Tuesday

Cotton growers of Howard Coun
ty will vote 'Tuesday on whether 
cotton marketing quotas shall pre
vail in 19S7

County office of the ASC did not 
anticipate a heav^ turnout in the 
election, but said that for t h e  
quotas to be approved and made 
operative, a two-thirds majority of 
the vote cast must be in favor of 
the plan

Communities C. D and E. as set 
up under the ASC, will cast their 
votes at the committee offices in 
the Howard County courthouse. 
Community A w i 11 vote at t ^ e 
Knott Co-Op gin. Community B 
will ballot at the Planters Gin in 
Luther.

Voting Tuesday is strictly on 
marketing quotas and not on crop 
allotments, it was said.

Polls open at 8 a m and close at 
7 p m.

Giibe Hammack. office manager 
(or the ASC. urged all cotton grow
ers to make a special effort to vote. 
All farmers who engag(Hl in cotton 
production in 19.55 are eligible lo 
vote in the referendum

Martin 4-H, FFA 
Show Dates Fixed

STANTON 'SO  — ’The annual 
Martin County 4-H and FFA Fat 
Stock Show has been scheduled for 
Jan 11-12. 19S7, Gerald Hansen., 
county farm agent, reported today,

’The show will be held in the 
county barn, with all entries to go 
on display Jan II. Judging will 
gel u n ^ r way the morning of Sat
urday. .'an. 12. Auction of the ani
mals will follow the judging Satur
day afternoon

Owen Kelly has been named gen
eral superintendent for the show. 
The event is sponiored by the Agri
culture Committee of the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce.

ment of their two attorne>s In the 
case. Five veniremen had failad 
to report. The others were excused 
by Um court srhen they asked to be 
relieved of serving.

One venireman. Eston Barbee, 
who reported to the third floor of 
the courthouse, became iU Just be
fore court opened. He was made 
as comfortable as possible In the 
office of the district Judge and was 
able to leave the building later in 
the morning.

It was estimated that selecting 
(he Jury to try the young Big 
Spring tavern operator would prob
ably take an of Monday and that it 
was kven possible the 48 special 
veniremen left en hand would not 
be enough to fin the box If this 
situation arises, the court will or
der the sheriff to summon suffi
cient talesmen to complete the 
Jury

’The grand Jury room, the srit- 
ness room and the corridor were 
teeming with veniremen as the 
questioning of the prospective Ju
rors opened Each venireman on 
(he panel it being called into the 
court room seaprately and (pies- 
tioned by the state and defense.

George Thomas, attorney for 
Cross, gave notice that he was 
filing an application for a suspend
ed sentence for his client. In (|ues- 
tioning veniremen, he queried each 
on his attitude toward suspended 
sentences — partieularly in cases 
where murder Is charged

It was taking about IS to 20 min
utes to (Jeal with each venireman

Cross is charged with having 
shot Hugh Emmett George, an 
employe of the Cabot Carbon Com
pany, to death on the night of Oct. 
3 ’n»e shooting allegedly occurred 
in the tavern osmed and operated 
by Cross and located two miles 
west of Big Spring on U. S High
way 80

’Piomas indicated that his case 
would he ha.sed on self-defense. He 
ipieri(Hl prospective Jurors on 
their attitude toward telf-defenae.

Twenty or more witnesses are 
lo testify in the case. That many 
were named when the lists were 
called at the opening formalities of 
the trial. Many of the defense srlt- 
nesses are airmen from Webb Air 
Force Bate.

Cross has been at liberty on IS,- 
noo bail since the day after the 
fatal affray.

His case was set down In lIlUi 
District court for today on special 
assignment and a t p ^ a l  venire 
was drawn 10 days ago to serve
as jurors

VANCOUVER, B.C. (« -  A
Trans-Canada Air Lines p l a n e  

carrying 62 persons vanished dur
ing a violent windstorm over 
mountainous south central-British 
Columbia last night and was be
lieved to have crashed.

Potentially it was the worst 
commercial aviation disaster in 
Canadian history.

Although Trans - Canada still 
listed the four-engined North Star 
as only "overdue." the airUne’i 
public relations diractor here, A1 
Carlson, said there was "absolute
ly no hope’’ the plane was still 
in the air.

According to the Royal Cana- j 
dian Air Force, which planned to 
send "every available plane” Into 
a massive search for the misaing I 
aircraft at dawn, the North S tar' 
would have exhausted its fuel sup-1 
ply at 1 a.m., PST. i

In addition to the aerial search.' 
a ground party was set to start 
out from Chilliwack, 55 miles east' 
of Vancouver.

Four RCAF p l a n e s  criss
crossed (he North Star’s route 
during the night without «ighting 
a trace of the missing plaM.

The airline listed the plane as 
"overdue" at 11:18 p.m.

It carried 59 passengers and 3 
crew members.

’The worst commercial air dis
aster in Canada occurred on April 
I, 1954, when an RCAF t r a i i ^  
plane crashed into a TCA alriinar 
in flight over Mooaa Jaw, Saak., 
killing 37 persons.

Among tha passengers which 
boarded TCA’s fUght W, ai Van
couver last night were four mem
bers of the Saskatchewan taam of 
the Weelem Intorprovincial Foot
ball Uniop who were hert for Sat 
urday’s East-Waat Shrine game.

The missing aircraft, a Cana 
disn version ot the DC4, left Vaa- 
coover at 5 p.m. PST last night 
oa s flight to eastern Canada but 
turned back at Hope, 12S miles 
east of here, when ooe engine 
failed.

At approximately 7 p.sn. the 
pilot. Capt. Allan Clarke, 31. of 
Montreal, asked the Air Traffic 
Control Canter here for permis
sion to descend from 1.000 feet to 
a lower altitude

That was the last radio contact 
with the plane, a tourist fUgM to 
Montreal with scheduled atope at 
Calgary. Regina. WUmipag and 
Toronto.

The Saskatchewan players on 
the plane were Mel Beckat, Oordy 
Sturtridge, Mario DeMarco and 
Ray Symyk. Sturtridge was ac
companied by his wnc. Mildred.

Becket came to Saakatebewaa 
from Indiana University. DeMar* 
CO played pro footbeO with the 
Detroit L i o n s  of the Natloaal 
Football League before moving to 
Canada.

The names of the other pis* 
sengers aboard tha plaat were 
not released immediately by the 
airline.

Besides Clarke, the plane’s 
c r e w  consisted of stowsrdeee 
Dorothy BJomssoa, 24, of Swan 
Rivsr, Man.; and First Officsr 
John Boon, 28, of North Van* 
couvar, B. C.

Joints Caulked.
WASHINGTON Ml — Ih a  lady 

atop the Capitol dome has had 
her Jolnta caulkad.

The Capllol has besa washsd 
and palnt^.

th e  -Battle of Lake Brto ’ lo 
back on Its wall Inaida tha Sonata 
wing of tha Capitol, the big .paint
ing having bean ctaanaif and re> 
stored.

Things are taking shape tor the 
Jan. 21 inauguration cmanaony i«  
the east stops of the Cigiitol.

Coagreee appeopetotod tS U ,m  
for the m em tm r  ■rmneefiiiiidi 
to the Capitol and ha grounds for 
tha aaeoad laangerMItin of Proai- 
d ad  Eisonhower. That Inchidaa 
a spadal rooiad platform with 
woodon Gradan cotaans, and IS.- 
700 aaata in front 
' Iho iM-yearold cantor pnrt of 
the Capitol was given^Jto v3lat 
coat of paint this fall ngalar 
pninthig tvsry fonr y e sn  has 
bean timed to coincide with the 
Inauguration.

The' younger, 100-yeprold Sen
ate and Hmms wings ef harder 
stone are washed every two 

The District af Cohtmbia 
Dspertmsot dM the Job last 

month.
Coograss approprtotod $mj00§ 

for Uw paintiag.
That iMnsy abo taeadiftod tha 

lady atop tbs dome  tha IPH-fhok 
Mgh bronsa atalaa of fteadom. 
Sha wae recanftad entirely, 
painted and ghron aaw —
Upe.

REFUGEE AID  
UP TO $54

Three more gifts were clear
ed through The Herald Today, 
to bring the Hungarian Refngss 
aid fund to 854

The community has been ask
ed to raise 8832. as its share of 
a national fund to provide food 
and shelter for the thousands 
who have been forced out of 
Hungary as they stood up for 
their rights of freedom. The 
Red Cross and tha Pastors’ As
sociation are cooperating in the 
local appeal, and those who wiU 

. make a gift in the cause of 
worM humanity are asked to 
•end gifts to llie  Herald as a 
clearing house. Be aure that 
checks are made to the RED 
CROSS

years.
h r a  I

Freezing Rain 
Hits West Texas

'Taatong rain and mow flnrrim 
fall hi Far Wait Taxaa early Mon
day. as a mats of arctk  air chillsd 
the aUta and apmad high winds 
deep iato tha Gnia of Mntoco.

Fears of a frost In ths hah toi^ 
sr Rio Grands VaDsy. howsvsr. 
suboided as tamparatursa M l no 
lower than the op’s dviiM tia  
night. Missioo was tha coMaM 
point in the sami-tnpical arsn 
with a mininnnn of 40 dagrsoi.

A prodiction of po wiblo froot In 
Uw lower VaOey Monday night wna 
canceOsd hy the U. 8. Wanthar 
Bureau.

Snow was isportod at El PaM.
SaH Flat. W a t m i  T tl«m i

North wiado oatimatod at up to 
82 mOoi an hour owspt tha north
ern Mexican Gulf Owat ftunday 
and paralysed marltliM acthriUoa. 
Port authorltloo hannad aO vsmal 
daparturae.

Taylor Sees Need 
For Land Forces

Cuban Federals 
Claim 23 Dead

HAVANA or -  The Cuban gen
eral staff claimed troops and 
Marines killed 23 rebels yester
day in the mountains of southeaat 
Cuba and look 32 prisoners near 
the U. S. naval base at Guanta
namo

Government Insses were put at 
three dead and n n m e r o u s  
wounded.

BARGAIN TIME 
IS HERE
The Herald is offering its an
nual Bargain Rato for ysariy 
subocripUons, d t l l v o r o d  to 
homes in Big Spring. Tha an
nual rate la reiliicaa to $18.88, 
and this is in effect for ttw 
month of Decembor only. A 
one-time payment avoMi week
ly collections by your newsboy. 
TMie advantage of it — this 
month

NEW YORK le-G ao. MaxwsO 
D. Taylor, Army chief of otol 
said today the- nation's stratogy 
should be geared to the naada of 
unforeseen situations and not "to 
any Mnglo weapons systom or a 
■ihilo concept of future wa»’*

In an address prepared for the 
Union League Club, Taylor said 
there is n ^  for land foroea as 
wan as for m an  daotmetion nu
clear weapons.

He said adaqoato land forces 
.src needed by this country to 
cope with atnaU typw af war 
which, if uncheckad, could load 
to big wars. Than Iw nddod:

"I would Ifte to expand tvon 
Uw danger of situaUono shoct of 
Uw gHwnl war, as I aan ft. Fol
lowing World War II, wo nador- 
standably booHrrod ouriolvoa to 
prepare against Uw possibility of 
midear WorM War HI wKb aB 
Ks dreadful impUcaUoas. In ao 
doing we created a great retalia
tory atomic striUng force, thor
oughly capablo af impraaaiBg aog 
BotoaUal mtmar of Ifra eoM ^

qaoneoe to hfaa i f  bo aftackad m  
ia sim fla r pro p o rtta w .

“ n d s  ra tsH ato ry force has »  
doobtodhr d o M  Bw ch lo  m atidalh 
U w  big poaco to raM rahi g i a i r il  
atom ic s r a r-h a t It h m  not b a n  
so ffld e o t to  m aitoala th a  I t llg  
peaco to ra alrala  loeal a g g ra ^  
skin.

‘ ‘O u r prodom iaaat s trs M lh  la  
Uw  itin n h * ra ta U a to TF B a ld 'a M * 
tributod n o ib ii«  to a  favorW bla 
dadahm  ia  th a c M t wm la  
G reaoa, o r hi the Com B anaM  a ^  
roeolono la  K o ra n  and V k S a a o u  
K  did net la o tra h i th e B a d  h ii 
fo ita tio a  o f l la li v a  o r dotor C to m  
ib o b M  b ra toU f  la  H u a y a y , B  la 
provhH ag n o  dhaak a a s iilM o a  la  
•o lvin g  tha cu rran t o t a li  tt  th a  
M M dla K n o t.

’ T h a o t facts a ra  a  rm alader 
U w  p t ^ b fllt y  o f a n a l  w a r sMam  
tta a i occur rin g nador U w  aaiihr8l< 
la  o f m utual datorraaoa la  lh a  
m a M v a jjto n d ^ flo U
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U.S. Plans To 
Aid Indians

DALLAS WwThe Bureau of In
dian Affairs plan.s to make th e  
Indian a self-sufficient and inte
grated American citizen. Glenn 
Emmons, conimis.'iioner. said yes
terday at theclose of a conference

with several Chiefs. .
Emmons, a Gallup, N.M., bank 

president, said the government 
plans eventually to stop paying the 
Indians' way.

He said the conference here was 
part of a program designed to 
make '<Andians want to be self- 
sufficient and to help them be so. 
Emmons said attempts are be
ing made to rai.se the health and 
(Klucatidnal standards and to re
allocate Indians away from the res 
ervations.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

NOW SHOWING 
AAAT. 50c— EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

Tab HUNTER • Natalie WOOD

NOW SHOWING 
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN 10c

ALEC GUINNESS

® r'XADYKILLERSH e  L e ft .
B e h i n d "
A WAMH HK» nenjM

Pl.l.S: NEWS-TAKTOON

With CECIL PARKER 
Technicolor

PU S: : CARTOONS

’•t:.’ IJ f:R n A c
1)OUBLE FEATURE 
—  LAST NIGHT —

ADULTS 50c—KIDS FREE 
OPEN 6:IS—STARTS 7:00 

HIT NO. I

DRIVE-IN  T H E A T R E

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 6:15—STARTS 7:00. 
ADI LTS 40c—KIDS FREE

». WRAY 
IARMSTRONQ • 

CANT
P U S  -

Does bl3ck magic k 
her alive., or DEAD ^

HMKEDWnH
aZQMBIE

Mbh InMM I«
« D foi • Dm  • Cnway

PLUS: i  CARTOONS
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All those friends who got art- 
book Christmas gifts from vou last 
year were so deliriously happy 
that of course you expect to re-n 

j  member them the same way again 
jthis time; and as always there are 
excellent selections.

Would you be willing to go as 
high as $2.i’ Then there's Dutch 
Painting.” with text and more 
than too coh*r' reproductioivs 
on large pages 'Skira'.

Have you got $2.5 more? I rec- 
iommend “ Illustrations,for the Bi- 
Ible," 135 of them, with 16 in color.
I by Marc Chagnll Published in 
France by \'erve, and hei ’ by liar- 
court, Brace, it tias an introduc
tion by Meye.' Sthapiro and a text 
consisting of a long poem by Jean 
Wahl. This loo is on large-size 
pages and. like “Dutch Pai.nting,” 
is bound .hand.soinely. A second 
(.'hagall. this one for the budget 
buyer, comes in the popular Skira 
“Taste of our Time” series, with 
text by Lionello Venturi.

There are several ether books in 
a higher than usual price bracket. 

“ G. Braque," by Maurice Gieure 
(Pierre Tisne, Paris-U n f v e r s e 
Books, N. Y.) has 164 reproduc- 
tiohs, 36 in. color, and a scholarly 
text and chronology."Matisse: 50 
Years of his Graphic Art" (Bra- 

J ziller; $10i has a text by WilUam 
S. Licberman and about 130 re
productions. mostly black - and- 
white, and mostly nudes, plus a 
few in color, no nudes.

From Macmillan comes timely 
voliyne called "A Cycle of Goya's 
Drawings: the F.xpressioii rf Truth 
and Liberty:" the emphasis here 
lies in the text by Jose Lopez Rey, 
but there are 135 black-and-whites.A A A

Walt Dlsnry'i I.IVING DES-
ERT, and Wall Disney's AFRI-

I I  C.A.N LIO.N. .Simon A Schuster,
Having conquered the worlds of 

th.' animated cartoon, the comic 
strip, moving picture and TV. Walt 
Disney mo\es in confidently on 
books

These two slick volumes with 
their lavish, tipped in color photo
graph illustrations, unleashed si
multaneously for the Christmas 
book trade, are an impressive, 

I even a flamboyant, first step
They're not merely publi.shing 

ventures — they are "productions "

It says so right on the flyleaf, and 
the producer is Marc Barraud, to 
whom is attributed also the "real
ization and layout of this vol
ume.”

Since the photographs are from 
Disney films by various photog
raphers, and the text of the Liv
ing Desej-t volume is by such lum
inaries as Julian Huxley, Andre 
Mauriois, Louis Brornfield Fran,- 
cois .Maurijic and others, it is hard 
to tell what part Disney himself 
had. other than as great white fa
ther.

Tlie merits of the Ixioks i.re con
siderable, aside from any feeling 
you may have about the Holly
wood touch. The photographs are 
really arresting and far better 
than an amateur would think pos
sible to obtain from movie clips. 
The type is large, as to be easily 
scanned even by the younger TV 
set. The text tics in generally with 
the pictures on the same pages.

A sampling of the Desert bô .k 
indicates it is very good *.ext in
deed — dramatic, informative and 
easy to read, even though Louis 
Brornfield forgets to explain in his 
piece about the pepsis wasp just 
what the killing of the tarantula 
had to do with her uncontrollable 
sex urge.

Author of the African Lion vol
ume is James Algar, writer-STrec- 
twr of the Disney film by tha t 
name

• A A

THE F O U N T A I N  OVER
FLOWS. By Rrberra West. Vik
ing.
Little Rose Aubrey tells this sto

ry of her family half a century 
ago — Piers the dependable-un- 
idependable father; Clare the moth
er who had been a concert pianist; 
and Rose's young brother Rich
ard Quin and her two sisters Mary 
and Cordelia

These curious people inhabit a 
limbo, an unsure land where they 
never have quite enough money, 
never keep quite the right kind of 
friends, never cater to the social 
notions of the neighbors among 
whom their lot thrusts them.

There is a poltergeist, or so Rose 
and Rosamund think; a secret 
panel; some portraits that may or 
fnay not be priceless masters; a 
murder and a trial There are

certain details that help to bring 
the pages ali\e for you — Uw pa
jamas harder to iron than n i^ t- 
shirts, the lock on the' whisky bot
tle, the absurd Scotch way of call
ing porridge "them" and not "it."

But In -the large view this is a 
brilliantly told story of the thun
derously clashing worlds of fr'^  
spirit and dull matter. "I wa. t 
bie liked," says Richard Quin. "1 
want to be famous." says Cordelia. 
Rosamund is content to be pretty. 
But Clare, Mary. Rose and Pie's 
must be different. Mother knows 
bitterly about bills, and father 
knows madly about stock market 
But these are foibles; these are 
their concessions to our pedestrian 
world. These characters soar. Bo
hemians, we call them, or social 
rebels, or geniuses. They are our 
chief pride, our sorest problem; 
we find it hard to get along with 
them yet without them we are 
nothing. There is nothing so hard 
to fix upon the page as the vola
tile, intangible creative spirit: Miss 
West does it beautifully.

Clear Skiies Hurt 
Texas Agriculture

Bishop Attacks 
'Discrimination' In
U.S. School Aid

i DALLAS ^  -  Jam M  I^ anda 1 Cardinal Meintyrt, archbishop of 
COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 10 l^North Texas. Small grains made Angeles, dedical^ yesterday

15 Cars Derailed
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. OP 

—The lead unit of a Denver & 
Rio Grande Western Railroad 
freight train pitched into the Colo
rado River and at lea.st 15 cars 
were derailed last night None of 
the train's five crewmen was in
jured, a railroad spokesman said.

First’ Snowfall
NEW YORK oP-New York City 

bad its first snowfall of the season 
yesterday but most of it soon 
meltiKl. The Weather Bureau said 
the fall scarcely approached an 
inch.

—Clear skies have caused further 
ruination of much of Texas agri
culture.

The Agricultural Extension Serv
ice said the promises made by 
early and mid-November rains for 
g(X)d winter crops and pastures 

inow have faded.
"No moisture during the past 

few weeks, aided by high winds 
'and frost in many areas, has re- 
Iturded growth and brought dam- 
jage to small grain, pastures and 
winter vegetables." director G. G. 
Gibson said.

Only in the north and parts of 
Central Texas has moisture been 
adequate for small grain and win
ter pasture growth, but they, too, 
need moisture, he added. Live
stock all over the state is being 

ifed, and hay often is scarce.
The vegetable harvest is well 

under way in the Rio Grande Val- 
lley and Winter Garden area as 
I the harvest of cotton in the Plains 
I and West Texas, peanuts In Cen
tral Texas and pecans have come 

I to an end.
In the Panhandle. Knox Parr 

said "Another week of pretty 
weather has meant further ruina
tion in the Panhandle."

Similar conditions were reported 
fur far West Texas. Moisture is 
inadequate and ranges remain ex
tremely poor with livestock all be
ing fed.

A brighter outlook was seen for

good grow th and furnished some University of Dallas, 
grazing Heavy feeding of rough- ..yhe liberty to choose a schMl

•>> xi';.?  f'.s
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PLl'S: t  CARTOONS

Wh«n Th« T«mp*ratur« Drops To 40 Dtgrtot You 
Will Rocoivo A Coupon Good For A Gallon Of Gas

±\.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR THE 
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
One That Will Be Enjoyed And 

Used Throughout The Year 
Then Give RCrR Theatre 

Books Of Happiness
Thasa Books Contain Thaatra Tickats Valuad 

At $1.00—$2.50 and $5.00 
To Attand Eithar Tha Ritz, Stata, Jat 

Or Tarraca Driva-lns. And Just As 
Last Yaar . . . Tha $2.50 Book Contains 

Ona (1) Extra Pass And Tha $5 00 
B6ok Contains Two (2) Extra Passas,
Which Givas You A 20*li Discount 
On Your $2.50 and $5.00 Books.

So Giva Your Friands And Lovad Onas 
A Gift That Will Ba Sourca Of Plaasura 

And Ralaxation Throughout Tha Yaar . . . 
Giva Tha Parfact Gift,

ON SALE NOW AT THE 
BOX OFFICES OF THE RITZ, 
STATE, JET AND TERRACE

TW IN -SCR EEN
^ i |  H'H II ■ !  M i l  I

WEST HI WAY » —DIAL AM S-263I—44PEN 6:«0—START S:45
ADULTS 50c — KIDDIES FREE

-  NOW SHOWING -  
2 BIG HITSI'N

i i

age continued.
Mite damage was reported in 

Collin. Cook. Denton and ElUs 
counties.

A record cotton crop in the 
South Plains, estimated at 1.700,000 
bales, is about harvested. The 
quality is unusually good. Most of 
the crop was Irrigated, but a good 
general rain is needed.

A light freeze Nov. 30 killed corn 
and grain sorghum in South Texas 
and damaged tender vegetable 
growth in the Rio Grande Valley, 
but did not damage citrus. Lack 
of moisture damaged winter pas
ture.

Field operations in the Gulf 
Coast area >\ere mostly at a stand
still. Farmers and ranchers were 
waiting for rain as moisture is 
inadequate for plowing and plant
ing. Cattle are in fair to poor con
dition with feeding general and 
hay scarce. Tank water is low. | 
Vegetable crops remain in fair 
condition.

South Central Texas remains In 
critical condition with ranges bare 
and loss of small grain pasture 
in some areas due to a lack of 
moisture. Heavy feeding of live
stock continues.

In Central Texas, surlace mois-, 
ture Is fair but high dry winds and 
frosty temperatures are retarding 
growth of small grain, winter pas
ture grass, clover and weeds need
ed for grazing. The large acreage 
of oats is up to a good stand but 
moisture is needed for growth. 
Grazing and stockwater is short i 
and demand is high for .feed.

Surface moisture Is (most all i 
gone in the Edwards Plateau. | 
Small grain growth is a t a stand-! 
still and grain mite damage has 
appeared in Kendall County. Frost < 
finished tomatoes in Gillespie: 
County. San Saba County reports  ̂
half the peanuts being used for 
.grazing or baled for hay.

In Northeast and deep East j 
Texas, surface moisture i.s de
pleted and retarding growth of 
oats and vetch and other plants 
which earlier promised grazing by 
Christmas A hard frost also 
slowed growth. Cattle are being 
fed and marketed in large num
bers.

I The entire rolling plains needs 
a rain very badly. Small grain 
growth is slow, requiring much 
more feeding of cattle.

for our children is still a funda
mental freedom." he said in dedi
cating the new Catholic school.

Cardinal McIntyre hit at federal 
aid to schools as "discriminatory 
against a large segment of the 
population that sends its children 
to religious schools."

He referred to a provision that 
such funds can be distributed only 
to state-controlled spools.

He suggested gofbrnment aid 
could be given to the individual 
student, who would then be free 
to choose his own school. He said 
that woufd follow the principle of 
the veterans educational program, 
which he said had been called "an 
outstanding success."

The university is located on 1,000 
acres northwest of Dallas. It offers 
a liberal arts c u r r ic u lu m ,^ ___ _

When Work Or Exe n m  
Cause S tiff, Sore 

Muscle Pain
for LtSS. g ,.T»k» SL JoMak 

ATpli'ipiiia, f iiltit 
• ipitia raliaf 
moatp caa bap. 
Clad bp milUoai 
vltboal aloiatcb 
opitl lor haid- 
aebt, cold'f pala. 
100 Ublats 491.

10% Off
on

WATCHBANDS
To Acquaint You With Onr 

New Location

MOVED
I have moved to Edwardi 

Hrightf Pharmacy. 1109 
Gregg. Come to aeo me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT. SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Puida Healing Substance That Does Both"* 
Relieves Pain—Sbrinka Hemorrhoida

Hot Santa

Ut BIG SPRING 
SHOWING!

r#

■SHOW TIMES 
"TEA AND SYMPATHY " 

7:Ofl-lI;15
“BILLY THE KID "-»:1S ONLY

-------- PLUS

MG M i 
DARING 
STORYI

*TEA.and
SYMRWBT
ofauxofiM nucao t

Oeborali KERR 
JoImJfERR
Leif Ê KSON 

Edward ANDREWS

Wilb the lemperatnre at an naseaaonable 75 degrrea, a weary 
Santa Clauf la Zaneavllle, Ohio, doffed hit red coat, rolled up his 
ahlrt tleevea and pal down on the ronrt house steps to (an him
self and relax.

T*«b, a. X. — p'o, ih,
first time srienea has fouad a new 
healing lubitanra with tha aitoniih- 
inr ability to shrink hemorrhoida 
and to relieve pain-withoat targerp.

In rasa after rase, while gently 
relieving pain, artaal reduction
(shrinkage) took riare.

Moat ara.'zing of all — retolts were 
eo theawngh that aaffe rart made

aatonishing atatement* like **PileW 
have ceased to be a problem’”

The secret is a new heating tub* 
stance (Bio-Dpne*) —discovery of •  
world-famout research institute 

This substance is now arailable la 
luppoiitoiy or eia(*ncs( fr<rm under 
the name Prfparalinn // • At yown 
druggist Money back guarantee.

■ase r  s,Pai aa

HE WROTE HISTORY IN GUNSMOKE!
M-G*M praanit

ROBERT TAYLOR
’b iu y t »®S®T cruM inniA B.SS.S.S. TECHNICOLOR

| ,  -V —  as V d - a  Wish  pass meme

-  A i h
ADDED 2 CDLDR CARTDDNS— SHDRT

Natalia School 
Hurt By Fire

NATALIA. Tex. OR—Fire did an 
estimated $125 000 to $150,000 dam- 

 ̂age to the combined elementary 
and high school here early today

Supt. Cecil Willis lyid Bexar 
County Fire Chief Cliff Holcomb 
said The blaze apparently started 
in the wiring in the roof of the 
gym Willis made the damage es
timate

The gym. two class rooms, a 
concession room attached to the 
gym and the school offices were 
destroyed

A water shortage hampered the | 
' firefighters. Water had to be i 
brought by tank truck from De-' 
vine, about five miles away.

Natalia is about 30 miles south 
of San Antonio

Firemen from several surround- 
I ing communities fought the blaze. 
It was discovered at 10 .10 p m. | 
last night and brought under con
trol early today

HDW WDULD YDU LIKE TD WIN THIS THUNDERBIRD JR. NOTICE JOHN A.
We Rave Now Moved 
To Oar New Laratloa COFFEETHIRD * JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON ATTORNEY AT LAW
AGENCY

Invaranre — I-oaBS 308 Scurry
DIAL AM 4-4t71

BIO SPRING. TEXAS Dial AM 4-2591

-THIS AND DTHER VALUABLE PRIZES AWARDED AT THE

CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY PARTY
I ELECTRIC TRAIN . . . ELECTRIC PRESTD CDDKER . . .  SIX HUGE BASKETS 
OP GROCERIES . . .  A MONTH'S SUPPLY OF GANDY'S MILK . . .  A COMPLETE 

1 NEW YEAR'S DINNER PREPARED BY NEWSOM'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN.

THESE PRIZES AWARDED SAT., DEC. 22
I GET YOUR REGISTRATION TICKETS AT NEWSOM'S OR THE JET AND TER
RACE DRIVE-INS— THE DRAWING W ILL BE AT EITHER THE JET OR TERRACE I AND THE NAMES WILL BE ANNOUNC'D AT BOTH PLACES . .

THE THINGS WE CAN TAKE FOR GRANTED
Chtpt x-roy» ora |uit ona of tha blattingt wa Amaricani taka for 
grontad. WUt in araai ovartaai whara war, famlna and ditaitar hova 
laft millioni of paopla undarnourithad and daxtitute, a chast x-roy 
can maan a Ufa savad. Amarica't thrae graot religious foiiht — 
PROTESTANT, CATHOLIC ond JEWISH — carry on diagnotit and 
traatmant of tubarculosix ot port of th^r ovartaot aid progromi, 
in addition to distributing food, clothing, madicinas, corrying on 
talf-halp projects, ate. Your gifts through your church or aynagogua 
will help in this great work and will make this Holiday Season hap
pier for you and for THEAA Giva thanks l>y giving—

gtvB through  your f iit li!

PuhUthfd a» a piihlie *$rvie* in eooptration setfA TA« Adv$rtl$ing 
Council and the Sewnpapar A dveftiting  R ree n tiv tt A iiodation .

WOW

THREE DELICIOUS DINNERS
FROM

MASTER’S DRIVE IN
GIVEN AW AY DAILY

DIAL
-DOUBLE-

Other New Listening Pleasures 
ALL DAY LONG

m b s  -  K T X C  -  T400
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Typhoon Kills 3
MANILA (fi -  Typhoon PoUy 

left at least three dead and 32 
missing today as it lashed across 
southern Luzon Island in the 
Philippines with SO-mile-an-hour 
winds. The Bureau of Customs 
said 32 stevedores were missing 
after two barges sank in the Pa
cific off southeastern Luzon.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 
Dr. Hansen—Nite AM 3-3324
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Farmers Set Vote 
On Referendums

. Dick R. Lone 
DENTIST 

500 RUNNELS

WASHINGTON (ift—Com, cotton, 
rice and peanut farmers in 34 
states vote tomorrow in five sep
arate referendums on the type of 
program and controls they want 
for their 1957 crops.

The Agriculture Department es
timated nearly 34 million farm
ers are eligible to vote on the 
questions which will materially 
affect the number of acres to be 
planted and the income likely to 
come from them.

There are two cotton referen
dums. Farmers in 21 states will 
vote on the control program for 
regular or upland cotton. Those in 
six states, as well, as Puefto Rico, 
will vote on the program for extra 
long staple cotton.

Cotton, rice and peanut farmers

W A N T ED : At Once!
500 WOMEN, Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

fotiNeiit ar« ep*« NOW for woaMn troined 
•t O IN TA l ASSISTANTS or rtA CTICAl 
NURSES, la diaki, dodori' efficot, iniHtutiont, 
privoto honn. Thit iporo tiaio troioing will 
not intorforo with prttonl job or houiohold 
dwiiot. High k IiooI odwcolion aot aocowory.
ENJaV EARNINGS ag to $70 wtohly. Got 
full dotaili aowl

TEXAS SCHOOL OF 
P R A a iC A L NURSING
BOX N80, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

1 PIm m  F i l l  iooliWf, Mitifoly wMtioirt tkllM tl—. on:2 Q How I ooo ioowoo • Prcctkol Mono
: D  Now I ooo tooooio • Oowiol iUtlitoot

BIC Hpriof BeralB 
Blf Sprlof* Teiat IMO-M

• • 1

will vote whether to accept mar
keting quotas. At last two-third& 
of those voting must approve quo
tas to continue them in effect.

But if quotas are approved or 
not, acreage allotments will re^ 
main in effect to make a farmer 
eligible for price support and acre
age reserve participation in the 
soil bank.

If quotas are disapproved, price 
supports will drop to 50 per cent 
of parity to those producers who 
comply with their farm acreage 
allotments. There will be no pen
alties. But if a farmer exceeds 
his acreage allotment, he will not 
be eligible for any payment un
der the soil bank.

Cotton fam ers will vote on 
whether to approve a national 
marketing quota of 11,014,493 bales 
on 17,585,463 acres. In 1954, 1955 
and 1956 the marketing quota was 
10 million bales, but productiop 
was well above that figure on the 
acreage allotments. Cotton sup
plies have been at record highs 
but government-financed export 
programs are expected to cut 
sharply into these supplies.

Farmers in the extra long staple 
cotton area will vote on whether 
to approve a marketing quota of 
76,5^ bales and a national acre
age allotment of 89,357 acres. The 
quota for 1956 was 35,300 bales and 
the acreage allotment was 45,305 
acres. ,•

Rice farmers will vote on wheth
er to accept a marketing quota 
of 41,325,000 hundredweight on an 
acreage allotment of 1,652,596 
acres. This is the minimum fixed 
by law and is the same as the 
1956 acreage.
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FOR SALE
At Sacrifice -  CLUB CAFE 
Excellent Fixtures — Ledse 

And Good Business.
For Quick Sole. Across 

The Street From Settles 
On Highway 80. Moke Offer. 

See
JIM PETROFF

207 E. 3rd St.
Phon* AM 3-2225 Or AM 4-4733

PINKIE'S SERENADE
6:15 P. M. Monday Through Saturday 

Prasontod By

PINKIE'S

On

KBST
RADIO

Y

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

NORFOLK, Va. (fl-After it was 
over, weekend pilot Manning 
Rooks could “hardly believe it 
happened." And no wonder.

Caiight aloft in a light plane 
with a damaged landing gear. 
Rooks had Just brought his craft 
safely to earth by landing it with 
one wing atop a moving auto
mobile.

It wasn’t a lucky accident. It 
was planned that way, not by 
Rooks but by veteran flier Ed 
Hombaker, from whose company 
Rooks had rented the plane.

Rooks, who has 160 hours of 
flying, time, had taken off from 
Municipal Airport for a routine 
spin yesterday when the airport 
control tower radioed that his 
right landing gear was "dangling 
useless under the plane."

The CAA told Rooks that Horn- 
baker would try to make the car 
act as wheels for the plane if 
Rooks could land with one wing 
on top of the auto

Rooks made several passes at 
I the runway to gauge speed and 
distance. On the fourth pass, he 
set the plane's left wheels on the 
runway and the right wing on 
top of the car While Hombaker 
drove, the car's other two occu
pants held the struts of the plane 
so it wouldn't shp off Gently, 
Hombaker applied the brakes and 
.stopped.

Herald Wont Adt 
Get ResultsI

Chemical To Slow 
Woter Is Reported HelpM-

Talk On Defense Budget
President Eisenhower begins discussion a( the new Defense Deportment budget with top ndminls- 
tsation officials at his golf club office in Angusta, Ga. Left to right; William J. O’Neill, assistant sec
retary of defense: Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson; Presideat Elsenhower; Pereival Bmadage, 
director of the budget, and Shermaa Adams, the assistant to the President.

Ike Points Up Red 
Brutality In Europe

AUGUSTA, Ga. UB -  President 
Eisenhower called on free people 
everywhere t o d a y  — Human 
Rights Day — to take fr^ h  note 
of Russian ruthlessness and never 
forget “what tyranny has done to 
our fellow man in Hungary.”

Soviet brutality there is cause 
for “worldwide mourning,” for re
actions of “horror and revulsion,” 
the President said. He added that 
it almost completely repudiates 
the United Nations human rights 
declaration.

Noting this is the eighth anni
versary of the d^laration's adop
tion by the U.N. General Assem
bly, Eisenhower said in a state
ment put out at his vacation head
quarters at Augusta last night;

"This year the free world has 
the most compelling reasons for 
observing Human Rights Day with 
renewed fiwareness and resolu
tion, but it has little cause to 
'celebrate' that day.

“The recent outbreak of brutali
ty in Hungary has moved free peo
ples everywhere to reactions of 
horror and reviilsion. Our hearts 
are filled with sorrow. Our deep
est sympathy goes out to the 
courageous, liberty-loving people 
of Hungary."

In observance of the day, there 
were plans for midday tolling of 
church bells all over America —

and for prayers for the victims of 
Soviet oppression.

“The terror imposed upon Hun
gary,” Eisenhower said in his 
statement, /'repudiates and ne
gates almost every article In the 
declaration of human rights.”

The President said of the Rus
sian terrorism:

“It denies that men. are bom 
free and equal in dijfnity and 
rights, and that all should act in 
the spirit of brotherhood.

“ It denies the right to life, lib
erty and security of person.

“ It denies the. principle that no 
one shall be subje^ed to cruel, 
inhuman or degrading treatment.

“It denies that no person shall 
be arbitrarily arrested, detained 
or exiled.

"It denies that all are equal be
fore the law and entitled to its 
equal protection.

“ It denies the right to fair and 
public bearings by an independent 
and impartial tribunal.

“It d ^ e s  tbe right to freedom 
of thought, conscience and rdi- 
gion.

“ It denies the right to freedom 
of opinion and expression.

“It denies the right to freedom 
of peaceful assembly.

"It denies that tha individual 
may not be held in slavery or 
aervitude.”

WATCH
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Believe in signs?
If everyone doesn*t now, they 
will after tkey*ve seen

peANOTS
Ifs our new Sunday comic page, and 
it has the most delightful young*unsl

Yoa l̂l be captured by their 
cuteness and amazed at their antics! 

See Them Every Sunday
In The Herald Colored Comics

Accuses Committee
Brig. Gea. Herbert C. RaMrMge, retired U.8. Army ameer aaw 
Uvtag la Shemaa Oaks, Calif., rtsea ta accate tbe Haase Ua- 
Ameiicaa ArtiviUes Cammittee af "treasaa. cawardlee aad sab- 
verslaa af tbe CaaoUtatlaa” daiiag a rammlttee beariag la Las 
Aageles, Calif. He bad rtsea ta tell tbe eammittea members be 
waited ta address them. Sabrammittee ebairmaa Clyda Dayla 
(D-Callf) UM HaMridge. 64, be was “a disgrace U tbe I ’alted 
^ t e s  Army aad ta yaar caaatry,” aad bad blm remaved by 
marsbals.
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Guerrillas Hit 
British Patrol, 
Wound Soldier
.. PORT SAID, Egypt GB—Egyp
tian guerrillas attacked a  British 
patrol from a rooftop in Port 
Sain's Arab quarter with a burst 
of machine-gun Are and a bail 
of hand grenades.

One soldier of the eight-man 
Royal Scots regiment patrol was 
wounded slightly. The British- 
French cominand sent off an ur
gent protest to headquarters of the 
UJf. emergency police force, ac
cusing Egypt of violating the 
cease-Ore.

The patrol called reinforce
ments and cordoned off the area. 
An undisclosed number of Egyp
tians were arrested.

The ambush was the first sudi 
attack in Port Said by the Egyp
tian underground since the cease
fire became effective Nov. I. Pre
viously there have been scattered 
shota fired occasionally.

The' aim apparently was to 
harass tbe diminishing British- 
French force as it rushed its with
drawal order by the UJf. General 
Assembly. The bulk of British 
and Fr«ach troops are expected 
to be gone from Egypt within 
three days.

Tbe Egyptian underground has 
been growing more openly boetilc 
as the dsy of the final British- 
French pullout nears The occu
pation commanders have put their 
men on the alert for a fin^ Egyp
tian show of defiance.

A barbed wire barricade was 
stretched around the Port Said 
dock area in preparation for thei 
final withdrawal. Patrols have I 
been strengthened. Troops were j 
baired«from streets txc tp t on es
sential duties. British tanks took 
positions around the harbor.

Fearful of possible reprisals, 
most foreigners in Port Said were 
also evacuating. More than 400 Brit-1 
ish dvilians sail today on the 
troopship Asturias. The French 
wiH take SO of their nationals and 
an undecided number of other na
tionalities

SAN ANTONIO IB-Tbe South
west Research Institute says a 
chemical first used by an Austra
lian scientist has proven helpful 
in cutting down evaporation from 
water reservoirs.

Project workers said in a report 
Saturday, however, more effiSetive 
ways of spreading the film to 
counter dentmetion from wM . 
bacteria and algae must be found.

Australian sdentist W. W. Meat-

6 Women Die 
In Auto Crash

PATTERSON. N.Y. (« — Six 
young student nurses were killed 
last night when their car skidded 
out of control and smashed into 
a milk tank truck. Tbe truck 
driver escaped Injury.

The nurses, aged 19 and 20, 
were bound for the Harlem Valley 
State (Mental H ^ i ta l  at Wing- 
dale, N.Y., near this Putnam 
County comniunity, when their 
auto crashed on Route 22.

Frank BoUin of Poughkeepaie, 
N;Y., the truck driver, told au
thorities the nurses’ car slddded 
out of control and veered toward 
his truck. He turned his vehlde 
up an embankment but the car 
smashed into the trailer.

field said ia Ida cooatiy 
tkn  kad baao.radoead as mock as 
41 per cant. &  said tiisrt « m  m  
efaanga dua ia bactarla, akaa so 
wind so tha chemical fUm/imieh 
measures one tea-mflHoBMi el m  
inch.

iostituta adautiats said how i f r  
tha film waa dnuagsd is a  t m  
on a  four-aae lake, w»>
ter savings averagiag 45 psr esat 
had been made ia tasAi ea n>i 
foot stock tanks. *
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A Bible Thought For Today
For whosoever shall call upon the name of the LORD shall be saved- (Romans 10:13)

5 ,

Ed i tor  l al
The Issue Isn't Solved

Mr. Eden ha§ hit vote of confidence, 
good for one free fide on the nierr>’-go- 
round, but leading more than likely to 
the car-barn where his government will 
undergo a face-lifting, with anothei Con- 
aervative at the controls at least until 
that party is turned out of office by anoth 
• r  Labor government — the next one. 
perhaps, with Nye Bevan, the old Mos- 
cow-lining bit-champer, in charge

H Americans have been a bit put out 
with the Middle East adventures of the 
Eden government, our discomfiture Isn't 
a patching to uhat it will be If theJJocial- 
ists under Nye‘Bevan come to power In 
Britain

But hold; all is not lost In a New York 
speech Vice President Richard Nixon calls 
for the I S to give financial aid to 
help Britain out of the difficulties stem
ming from the Suez deal

That is to state the obvious, hut when 
do we start using something besides a 
money approach to the world's agonies' 
Money and morality have their places, to 
be sure: but in this topsyturvy world a 
little pragmatism would come in handy.

Britain and France, old allies of ours 
practically crawled out of Egypt with their 
tails between their legs The prestige and 
power they lost there isn't just dissipated 
Into thin air: it was transferred to a large 
extent to Egypt and Egypt's sponsors m 
the Kremlin

For our part fm these priK’i'edings we 
ftrvent applause — fromgot loud and

Asia and Africa, particularly from Egypt's 
.Nas.ser and India's Nehru

Of course Britain and France were In 
the wrong; i)ut In the general U.N. condem
nation of them little was heard of Egypt’s 
role in the events leading up to the 
tragedy, and even less was heard of Rus
sia's rolo in egging Egypt on. And for all 
anybody knows subsequent developments^ 
will leave the Suez in full and absolute 
control of Nasser, a role he will play to 
the hili to compel the West to dance his 
tune

This can be said of the practical as
pects of the AngloBritish approrreh to the 
Middle East problem:

If they had not l>een .stopped, Nasser’s 
shaky position and his boa.sted military 
power and his pretended .solidarity with 
all other Arab nations would have been 
exposed for what yhey were — mostly 
bluff The West could have imposed In
ternational controls on Suez, rendering 
Nasser’s one-man rule high and dry

Instead, the West’s J^xiwer and influence- 
In the Middle East went ka-flooey — mili
tarily. politically and economically.

Western Europe cannot live with Nas
ser running the Suez to suit his own 
whims. He can choke it to deaih by de- 
(jrees — and fa.st degrees at that. In the 
end. to avert total and unrelieved calam
ity. Western Europe may have to attempt 
what Britain artif France might have 
brought off successfully If left alone — 
military reconquest of the Middle East.

’WON'T HAFTV
U.N.(rol> AFTCH u4

Another Approach To Problem
M<XmwW ayeekBleiTw

Two Prodigals Return
In Austin Thursday Rep Waggoner Carr 

of Lubbock told the Texas chapter of the 
Associated General Contractors that Tex 
as’ water problem must be financed on a 
Watershed basis .because no statewide 
lax has been found which would be fair 
to all parts of Texas ”

He argued that the state could aid local 
areas with credit to sell bonds "It is 
high time we realize the futility of trying 
to finance such a program from the 
state Capitol." he said 

A proposal In the Texas House last year 
to issue state bonds for local water de
velopments was defeated It was based 
on the levy of an ad valorem tav. state
wide One objection was that water dis
tricts which were reads and rearing to 
go would quickly absorb the money m.ide 
available by this proposal leaving nothing 
for anybody else K\ best it would be only 
a drop In the bucket 

.\nother objc-ction was that a state
wide ad valorem tax would be discrim- 
fn.itory against large sections of the

state where no really serious water prob
lem existed — in areas of normal heavy 
rainfall as contrasted to the seml-arld 
scH-tions Why shbuld the people of well- 
watered areas, with no pressing wafer 
problem, be taxed to pay for water de
velopments in loss-favored areas'* Why 
should one area, which has spent millions 
of ,its own money developing water re
sources. be faxed to help less enterprising 
areas to finance-4heir own projects'

Development projects, based on water
sheds. with the state and perhaps the 
federal government helping may o f f e r  
wome possibilities to finance them Help 
from state and federal agencies might go 
no further than lending assistance in dis
posing of the bondv making surveys and 
other types of aid

This approach leaves the people of dif 
ferent sections of the stale the opportunity 
of doing their own developing, without be
ing dictated to by some state or federal 
agency

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Herter Played Cards Right

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Meeting Europe's Economic Crisis

WASHINGTON i^»-Gov Chris 
tian A Herter handled himself 
just right to become secretary of 
state and. If the Republicans want 
him, their presidential candidate 
In 1960

It seems unlikely, if only 
because of age and health, that 
Secretary of State Dulles will stay, 
or want to stay, for the next four 
years of President Knenhower’s 
second term

Dulles, almost by. is the oldest 
man in Eisenhower's Cabinet He 
has Just recovered from an opera
tion for removal of a cancerous 
section of intestine His first four 
years as secretary were rough 
World conditions are getting even 
roughei

And Elsenhower on Saturday put 
Herter in the perfect apot to luc- 
ceed Dulles

Eisenhower named the Massa
chusetts governor undersecretary 
of state — the Stale Dopartmcnl's 
No 2 position — in place of Her- 
iH'rt Hoover J r . who resigned and 
will leave office around Feb 1.

Herter is one of the most re
spected Republican politicians and 
fits into wh.nt Eisenhower likes 
to call his "new Republicanism ’’ 

He had work(*<1 for the State 
Department during and right 
after World War I Hut his stature 
and views on foreign policy were 
establiahed when he served in the 
House of Representatives and on 
its foreign affair* committea bc- 
foril becoming governor 

h'.isenhower now could hardly 
alight Herter—after honoring him 
with this appointment—by leaving 
him In the No 2 spot and naming

WASHINGTO.N — America recognlzea 
the plight that facea Europe* today In the 
next few monlha sympathetic considera 
tion will be given here to various meas
ures of a constructive nature to help bols
ter the economy not only of Britain and 
France but of other nationa related to 
them In the world’s commercial and fi 
nancUl atnicture

The reeulta of the Suer adventure un 
doubtedly have shaken confidence in the 
pound as well as the franc When that 
hap(Ana. Industry begins to feel the pinch 
Infonnation received from Britain and 
France Indicates that ga< rationing ha* 
prodoced a cri«is the proportion* of which 
cannot yet be estimated It certainly will 
curtail automobile production in variou* 
countries abroad and thi* in turn can pro
duce unemployment

There is no disposition here to rehash 
the question of responsibility for the rr 
cent action of the British and French In 
brinflng about the situation that ha* had 
such widespread reperCus«ions The tend 
ency here is to be realistic and examine 
all the facts and see what can be done

First of all. it Is unlikely that the United 
fUatas would endeavor to assist individu
al countries directly Instesd. it Is more 
plausible for the European countries to 
coordinate their plans and appraise their 
needs in very much the way they now are 
doing with respect to oil and then submit 
their Ideas for coordination to the Inter
national economic organization they have 
set up In Europe for that purpose

T h ^  are lots of things that can be 
done to give strength on the currency side 
One method has been mentioned—for 
America to waive interest on postwar 
loans made to the British by the United
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States Another that has been suggested 
by London is to draw down a portion of 
the Bntlfh subscription now in the Inter
national Monetary Fund .fust how many 
hundreds of millions of dollars may be 
needed to strengthen the pound and pre 
vent a run on the franc is difficult to pre
dict at this time because the mere fart 
that .America is ready to help will in Itself 
hrnig a measure of renewed confidence In 
the financial world

Tbe important thing Is that the authori
ties here do *ee the picture clearly and  ̂
are ready to do wtiatever can be done with
in reason Congress, of course, must ap
prove some of the steps to be taken

There has been an expectation of a tax 
reduction and certainly a surplus in the 
federal budget Whether the new require
ments in the world picture will affect all 
these matters is something that can hard 
ly he foretold at this time

It was the economic plight of Europe 
which led to Hitler's accession to power 
in 1W3 It came shortly after the British 
asked for a moratorium on their pa>Tnent 
of World War I debts to the United Slates

The American government ̂ saw immedi
ately after World War II that there was 
need for some kind of way to holster the 
European economy General Marshall 
mentioned it In a speech early in 1947 
and what was originallv just an abstract 
idea developed Into a full-fledeed plan sev 
eral months later

It is hoped here that no such compre 
hensive remedies will be needed this lime 
Everything depends for the ^ornent on 
how much confidence can he instiiled by 
the measures being taken now In London 
and by the spread of the knowledge that 
the United States stands sympatheticaDy 
ready to give a helping hand to Europe.

Whatever will be done is .still nebulous, 
but Europeans who lately have been giving 
' enl to deep anti-American sentiments— 
blaming America for failing to get oil to 
them quickly—win not find the United 
States unaware of the problems they 
face or reluctant in any way to help meet 
them effectively

rhe alliance between America and the 
free world needs mending, but. before 
political questions can be satisfactorily re
solved. there has to be a firm economic 
foundation The objective at the moment is 
to make the economic structure secure, 
and it is important to know that London. 
Paris and Washington are close together 
ie their approach to the measures that 
have to be taken to meet the economic 
emergency abroad

Cnpmsht 1*« York RfrrnM Trlbunt. Ine

H a l  B o y l e
Ohid's Stern Fishing Laws

Kaye Gives TV  
One Of Its 
Finest Periods

NEW YORK '.fi—Some things a 
columnist might never know If he 
didn't read his mail—or old maga
zines in his dentist’s office

That it Is Illegal to catch whales 
In Ohio on Sundays. . but In 
easygoing Tennessee there is tio 
law against shooting them from 
moving automobiles

That % 5 per cent of the farms 
in Japan have electricity, as com
pared to only 91 pier cert in 
America

That politics has an extra haz
ard in S u m a t r a  where, in 
19S4. three election officials and 
VX Voters were eaten by tigers

That Queen Isabella of Spain 
-w ho backed Christopher Colum
bus on his wong-way voyage to 
India—IS said to have boasted she 
trvok only two bathsiin her life— 
when she was born and vihcn she 
was married

That about 10 million volunteer 
workers raise some live billion 
dollars in the United Stale* every 
year for charitable and philanth
ropic causes

That 55 per cent of the pri.soners 
released by state and federal pris
ons are back behind the bars with
in five year*

That Thomas .lefferson was one 
of eight I ’ S presidents who never 
vetoed an act of Congress Frank
lin D Roosevelt used the veto 
most—631 times

That Europeans who sneer at

the United States as musically il
literate probably don't realize 
this country has 9311 symphony 
orchestras . and that its radio 
stations carry an average of 6 9 
hours a week of classical music 

That one-half of American men 
today wear knit shorts or so 
an underwear company claims 
but did you ever hear of a wife 
who knitted her husband shorts' 

That the late bandleader Tom
my Dorsey, whose .recordings sold 
in the millions, earned 68 cents 
for his first public appearance 
with a band called "the Shenan
doah Wild Canaries "

That beer has fewer calories than 
orange juice but. on the other 
hand, tapwater has fewer than 
either

That the word "Lord ’ appears 
8,nn0 times in the Bible 

That the Hotel New Yorker here 
has an interfaith meditation chap
el. op«'n 24 hours a day 

That Lucy Monroe says she has 
sung "The Star Spangled Ban
ner ” more than 3,000 times Has 
anybody else even hummed it that 
often'

That deaf children spell better 
than children with unimpaired 
hearing

That 26 jet planes, warming up. 
make as much sound as a full 
symphony orchestra multiplied 
i.non times.

Mr Breger
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ANCHORAGE, Alaska UB — Leroy John
son figured his cabin next door to the 
Rabbit Creek Inn was a good place to keejs 
his liquor nipply.

It was It made e handy place foTebur- 
glars to break In and steal three cases of 
gin, three cases of whisky and an un
counted supply of wine, Johnson reported 
to territorial pt^ce.

I] lO
, t*«.

ort Division

’ K b  a matter of fact, no. I don’t know where the motor la, 
i e ith e r . . . ”

FORT WORTH OP -  When Mr 
and Mrs William T Ohlhauser 
couldn't get together on a divi
sion of their community property, 
the divorce court judge ordered it 
aU brought before him.

Their worldly goods were spread 
hefore him — one ironing board, 
four tea glasses, a lamp and a 
meal grindar

Ohlhauser got' the ironing board 
and meat grinder and his ^ f e  got 
the tea glasses and lamp.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
1

Prophets Can't Jtiways Be Right
It’s a good thing sports writers recon

cile themKlves to their shortcomings as 
prognosticators better than do, say, weath
ermen, political seers and the prophets 
who keep an eye on the economic pulse 
beat of the nation.

The fellow who said " I’d rather be right 
than be president" couldn’t have been a 
member of the sports Writing fraternity. 
The poor working stiffs on the athletic 
beat, who let sentiment rule their fore- 

■ cavtlng all too often, are invariably in
formed of their weaknesses to read the tea 
leaves by their readers, but just as reg
ularly they are let down ea.sy.

If the writer picks the old home town to 
Knock off the champs and misseb, then 
the reader interprets it as a sign he’s 
willing to yield some prestige in fighting 
for a cause he knows is lost.

But. if the game happens to come out 
the way he predicted it. he’s given credit 
for being a vyizard of the trade, a man who 
could see things shaping up in their true 
light long before even the coaches or play
ers 'could

I feel for the forecasters In other lines 
of endeavor who are inclined to take their 
pursuit loo serlou.sly.

The political pollsters haven’t yet re
covered from the boneheads they pulled 
when Harry Truman knocked off Tom 
Dewey in the presidential race several 
years ago. Furthermore. Mr. Truman is

not going to let them forget it a» long m
he lives. ^

The pollsters, I noticed, were cautioned 
right up until the last election. After it 
was all over, 1 also noted where some of 
the real brains ’confessed’ they saw the 
landslide shaping up all the time. Still, 
they acted like boxers who wouldn’t 
come out of their shells.

The financial and economic piopheU 
can afford to be bold as long as times 
are good but let the stock market do a 
few flipflops and they take to running into 
walls and start trying to read the future 
by what has gone on In the past, which 
sometimes is hard to do.

I’m most sympathetic with the plight of 
the weatherman, however, who is more 
often right than wTong but who suffers 
whether he’s right or wrong.

With the public, he can never win. He's 
supposed to conjure up some kind of rain, 
if it s dry. If it’s windy, he’s expected to 
wave a magic wand and still the breeze.

They tell me some meteorologists go 
without sleep at night If they ‘blow’ two 
or three forecasts in a row.

My heart goes out to them. They should 
join our lodge. You take a lot of lumps in 
this business but they leave in a hurry. 
There’.s always something up ahead to 
take the mind of the readers off what
has happened in the past.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Maharanees And Union Upholsterers

someone else as secretary If Dul
les steps aside

Herter was largely unknown to 
the public outside .Massachusetts 
until this past summer when Har
old Stassen. one of Eisenhower's 
aides. iirg(-d Republicans to dump 
Richard .NiXon and make Herter 
their Mce-presidcntial nominee.

If Herter had gone along with 
•Stassen, the result could have 
been a convention fight and ■ 
parly split. Instead, he quickly 
spurned Stas.sen $ support, insist
ing he did not want the nomination 
and In the end nominated Nixon 
himself Repuhlicans no doubt 
were grateful, since this preserved 
party harmony

Ry ( HARLER M£R( F.R
NEW YORK Danny Kaye, 

a man who hurdles language bar
riers with the greatest of ease, 
has given television one of its fin
est 90 minutes The occasion was 
"The Secret Life of Danny Kaye" 
on See It .Now lURS-TVi last week.

Kaye's secret life turned out to 
be most uncomplicated He loves 
children He also happen* to he 
one of the merriest and most Im
aginative pantomimists alive So 
he took his love and his talent on 
a 50.000-mile tour of 10 foreign 
countries, accompanied by a cam 
era crev». as an un«alaried and 
undignified representative of the 
United .Natioas International Chil
dren s Emergency Fund

The result, as viewed by the 
television audience on Edward R 
Murrow’s See It Now, was an ex 
traordinartly moving dramatiza
tion of an often forgotten fact The 
only great International laughter 
is laughter Children speak if 
most eloquently. More than half 
convinced that most adults are 
idiots, thcy.ll go more than half 
way to laugh at one who purpose
ly makes an idiot of himself

Superior photography furnished 
s t r i k i n g  evidence ol what 
UNICEF is doing in .such diverse 
places as Nigeria and Yugoslavia 
and Morocco Had See It Now be
labored the purpose and nature 
of UNICEF further, the result 
would have been tedious. As it 
was. Kaye has made many mil
lions of Americans receptive to 
the purposes of that most worthy 
organization.

For Kaye and the cameras 
demonstrated another often for
gotten fact. Children arc alike 
everywhire. In faces and re
actions they cannot be separated 
into nations and creeds. Often dur
ing the program it was impos.si- 
ble to tell in what country Kaye 
was performing as the cameras 
searched the rapt faces of his aud
iences. j

One wlshesi of course, that Kaye 
would conse^ to embrace televi
sion as a constant medium. But 
it might be even better for the 
world if he were sent abroad into 
it to organize all its children to 
lough down all the adult idiots 
who are trying to run it these 
days.

PALM BEACH, Fla. — ' ‘You must have 
money, yes. but it is no longer e.ssential 
to be a inillionarie to dwell in P a l m  
Beach” is the gixid word contained in the 
latest'brochure issued by the Palm Beach 
Chamber of Commerce.

I don’t know of any American communi
ty where it would be more of a help — 
to be a millionaire, that is — unless —

Well, unless one is a retired member 
of the Upholsterers International Union. 
Hut before I go into that, let me say 
that I arrlu'd here by accident as two 
magnificent new institutions were being 
opened on this seymert of Florida’s solid 
Gold Coast,

First, there is the Palm Beach Towers, 
the most lavish apartment hotel this lush 
commjnlly has ever seen and one ready 
to ch.allenge in pure plush any of those 
Miami Beach latter-day Taj .Mahals.

And second, there is Salhaven. the none
such retirement village ol the Upholsterers 
International Union. Old Kuhl.a Khan never 
decreed a fancier pleasure dome.

If only I had learne*! to upholster and 
joined the union in my youth Then, in re
tirement. I could live the life ol Kiley 
in a deluxe air-condilioned. radiant-heat
ed one or two bedroom collage on Sal- 
havens 700 landscaped acres north of Palm 
Beach for a maximum monthly rental of 
$.’’•0

But that avenue seems closed to me 
now, and so do«'* the possibility that I 
can ever become Maharanee and afford 
one of the penthmivcs at the Palm Beach 
Towers.

For what it is worth in the field of in 
tematlonal relations, it is now obvious 
that under its new government, all the 
princely states of India arc not broke or 
even bent The Maharanee of Baroda ha*
leased the tower s largest penthouse for
five years at an annual rental of $18 non

This is an 11-room apartment with seven 
baths and two enormous loggias or out
door living rooms

Although from its beginning Palm Reach 
has been accustomed to all sorts of titled 
guests and free-loadcrs. the Maharanee of 
Baroda is the first residc-nt Mah.iranec In 
its history. She has spent several winters 
here since World War II spicing up Iho 
local scene with her slaiks .and or saris, 
her cigars, her jewels ami her huge .\mcri- 
can bodyguard

In a community whore a di.imond of 
less than lO carats is benc.ith contempt, 
the Maharanee, who will arrive here aft
er the holidavs. commands real rcso-ct. 
She can rassle up a million to a million- 
and-half dollars worth of either di imonds. 
emeralds, nihio* or sapphires, as the mood 
strikes her, to wear on formal occasions. 
Pearls come by the hiukef

Hence the hoHygo;ird Hence aKo the 
Indian maid who sleeps ;il the loot of her 
bod and the Indian servant who sleeps out
side her door

When the Mahor.ince lived at the Colony 
Hotel, other guests use<l to object to step
ping over and around the guard sleeping 
outside her door Hut the big apartment 
at Palm Beach Tower* ought to provide 
sleeping.room f(>r atl within its wall*.

The Maharanee will have use of a gor
geous swimming pool at the Towe-v as 
will all Its oihe- guest* Rut rctinnl up
holsterers at Salhaven will have the n*e of 
a pool just as large The Towi r. n* hern 
Ia'*dscancd at Iremendons eo*!, hut the 20 
acres of turf that will lie in*t,i1lod *o'ri 
it Salhaven will eo*t anproxim.nli !> S250,» 

"On nurserymon e*Iim;ite
There is a nior il h- re I giie*- In wit; 

Life can he bi'anlitiil if you are a M:iharn- 
nee or pay vour union due*
fCopyrifbt 19V; Rr V rt'rd  Ff»turf Bn^dlCft r tivf >

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Plans For Strengthening NATO

W.ASHINGTON — While the memary of 
the shock of recent events Is .still »fre*h 
there is an opportunity to take certain 
steps that have long needed taking.

They will not re>>tore overnight the West
ern alliance to full health, for these steps, 
if taken, will constitute only a small be
ginning on an effort that must be push- 
**d resolutely and persistently in the 
months and years ahead.

The North .Atlantic Treaty Organization 
will bo transformed from a loose military- 
partnership into a conlcderation ol 1.S 
stales, determined by every p o s s i b l e  
means to achieve a common policy This 
IS the goal contained in the recommenda
tions of the report of the so-called "three 
wise men committee " to be presented to 
the .NATO Council.

The report of the committee, made up 
of Halvard Lange. Foreign Minister of 
Norway. Gaetano Martino. Foreign Minis
ter of Italy, and Lester Pearson. .Minister 
of External Affairs for Canada, is .said to 
include a foreword written since thê  Bnt- 
ish-French invasion of Egypt, warning in 
the strongest term.* that the alliance will 
not survive unless the whole itructuro of 
NATO is fundamentally revised.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
is said to have indicated his lupport for 
the committee recommendations He is 
prepared, according to those close to him. 
to go even further in advocating the kind 
of coordination which could prevent in the 
future the internal quarrels that have so 
gravely weakened NATO.

Here, from authoritative sources in the 
capitals of the three principal alUcs, are 
some of the steps the council will be asked 
to take":

1 The office of Secretary General to 
be grejrtly strengthened. Up until now the 
Secretary' General has been rather like 
the manager of a properly ordered club 
His task ha.s lieen largely that of house
keeping; his goal, to keep each mem
ber as happy as possible He has had Ut
ile or no authority

Under the proposed revision, the office 
of Secretary General would be more near
ly like that of Secretary General of the 
United Nations He would be a tmuhle- 
-shooter who could be empowered bv the 
permanent representatives of the NATO 
Council to go to trouble centers for pur
poses of mediation and arbitration.

2. An efficient and informed secretar
iat covering both the economic and po(lt- 
ical side of a revised NATO would be 
available to the Secretary General

3. The permanent representatives of 
the N.\TO countries in Paris would be up-’ 
graded. It wlU be proposed that they have 
cabinet rank ao that each repreaentative

would be a functioning member of his own 
eovernmenf, taking part at frequent in
terval* in cdlnnef di*cn,**inri_ of the prob
lems U'fore NATO

Until now they have had the rank of 
ambassador anil in many instances they 
have been career diplon..ii* with no p«i. 
lilical roots in their re*[N’vtivr countries, 
rheir function has been to discuss and 
pass on recommendations when they could 
agree — recommend.iimns. more often 
than not, ignonxi

4 Ixird Ismay would tie sm-tcislt-d ax 
•Set-retary (ieneral by Canadas Ix-ster 
Pearson or. more prohably, by Paul Henri 
Spaa’K. Foreign Minister of Helgiiim

It IS possible that nifire far reaching re
visions will be put lorw;ird lint advance 
soundings reflect, the general view that 
if these steps ran l>e taken, ;i (air start will 
have liec'n mode toward saving N.ATO 
from continuing decay, il not from swift 
dissolution

They are, of course, the steps that 
should have been taken two, three, four 
years ago when It first began to be ap
parent that NATO could not continue 
merely as a military partnership

It is not the time for clarion call.* but 
for grim, patient, determined, quid ef
fort. After the .small beginning that can 
be made In Paris, so much will remain 
to be done.

NATO can hardly ignore* any longer the 
fact that the West German contribution 
of 12 divisions is an illusion on an ever-re
ceding horizon. It is now highly unlikely 
that German conscripts — even the few 
for wljom barracks are available — will 
be called up before the elections of the 
fall of ’.57

The French divisions in NATO have been 
largely stripped for Algeria and more re
cently for Egypt The British divisions in 
Germany also have suffered as battalions 
were removed for the Egypti.m adventure. 
This leaves only fhe American force of 
approximately five divisions intact,

Apart from a bargaining jnisililin with 
Soviet Russia on a neutralizi'd Germany, 
the question arises as to whether NATO 
members can, nt will, remove contingents 
from the divisions they have pledged to 
N.ATO objectives.

Another question almost equally Im
portant is whether they can employ the 
arm.x provided by NATO — that is to .say, 
largely by the United States — in ventures 
such as in Algeria ftnd Egypt which may 
have no relation to NATO and. in fact, 
may be contrary to the expressed com
mon goal.

Questions such os thc.se arc at the heart 
of the divisions threatening NATO s very 
existence.
<Coprrl(M IMS B j  DnlUd F M tu n  Sm dicst*. IM .)’
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AFB
Toll efts 
Officers

Compliment 
At Holiday

Webb
Dance

Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Monday, Dec. 10,/195I

Honoring Webb Air Force Rase 
Field Grade Officers, Mr. a n d  

‘Mrs. R. L. Tollett were hosts 
Sunday evening foi a holiday dance 
at Co^en Country Club.

Receiving guests at the dow of 
the club were Mr, and Mrs. Tol
lett, Col. and Mrs. C. M. Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller, Col. 
and Mrs. A. R. Holman, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Krausse and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Karcher.

Baskets of red poinsettias, white 
mums and holly were placed at 
\ antage points throughout the club.

The serving table featured an ar- 
rJingement of red poinsettias. white 
mums and holly leaves. The cen
tral arrangement was flanked by 
burning white tapers. Silver ap
pointments were used for serving.

Individual tables held arrange
ments of red carnations and white 
Kramer mums and holly leaves.

Each' arrangement was flanked bv 
hurricane lamps. Members of tm  
house party wore white Mystery 
gardenia corsages.

An honored guest of the evening 
was Brig. Gen. Fred M. Dean, vice 
conunander of flying training Air 
Force at Waco. Gen. Dean is the 
former commander of Webb AFB.

Other out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Regan, Midland 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Collins, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Roden, Odes
sa; Jo Betty Donald, Mary Har
rington and Roy Minear of Midland.

Col. Young presented Mr. Tollett 
with an engraved desk model of a 
T-33 jet trainer and a certificate

Honoring Webb Officers
Pictured at the dance Sunday honoring Field Grade officers of Webb from left to right are Brig. Gen. 
Fred M. Dean, vice commander of the Flying Training Air Force, Mrs. R. L. Toliett, Mr. Toliett, Mrs,. 
C. .M. Young and Col. Y'oung. The Tolletls were hosts for the dance.

BS Country Club Is 
Scene Of Holiday Tea

The Big Spring Country Ciub was 
the setting Sunday afternoon for a 
holiday tea.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
Jewel Kuykendall. Mrs Willard 
Sullivan. Mrs. William U. O'Neal, 
Mrs. Dorothy Regan. Mr.s. M. T. 
Kuykendallt .Mrs Caribel Laugh- 
lin, .Mrs.-Auda Stanford, J e w e l  
Barton. Pauline Sullivan and Pyrle 
Bradshaw

The central arrangement for the 
club was a pedestal arrangen.ent 
in the shape of a Christmds tree 
which was made of poinsettias 
The arrangement turned and play
ed Christmas carols. Another ar
rangement consisted of a tea cart 
of poinsettias and a candelabrum 
twined with poinsettias.

The serving table featured an 
arrangement of poinsettias with a 
candelabrum entwined with poin
settias. bolly and greenery. Silver 
appointments were used for ser>'- 
Ing.

Assisting the hostesses were Mrs

Dayton Elam, Mrs. B. G. Elam, 
both of Seminole; Lucille Coltharp, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Jim Bob Pool of 
.Midland; Mrs. Raymond River, 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, Mrs. H D. Cowden, Mrs. 
Hubert Johnson, Glynn Jordan, 
Alma Gollnick, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 
Bo Bowen, Bessie Love.

AI.S0, Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs. 
J. T. Allen, Mrs. W'atson Ham
mond, Mrs. J. J. Havens, M rs . 
Jack W’atkins. Mrs. Hollis Smith 
and Wiircna Richbourg.

About 600 attended the holiday 
tea. Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Raymond Pearman, M r s. 
Claude Pierce, t)oth of Midland; 
Jewell Hodges. .Marie Weaver and 
Theloa Weaver, all of Lubbock.

Also Mrs. Cole Shafer and Mrs. 
Ruby Parker, Lamesa; Mrs. Nellie 
Feeler and Mrs. II. I. Stevens of 
Midland; Mrs. H J. Irion, Hobbs, 
N M ; .Mrs AI Strawn, Lovington, 
N M., ,jmd Mrs. Adam Talley. 
Odessa

'ROUND TOWN
Wah Lucilh PKkIe

It's getting so I’m a stranger in 
my own home town! Never have I 
seen so many women that I didn't 
know at a function here as I saw 
at the tea Sunday afternoon Per
haps it was because most of them 
are b u s i n e s s  and professional 
women whose paths don't often 
cross mine. Howexer we did man
age lo meet some of ttiem and 
find out who others were 

MRS AR\ CrWINGHAM was 
one of those 1 met for the first 
time although she has been here 
18 months a< a recreational work
er at the Veterans Hospital 

I t CIl.I.K COLTHARP was here 
from Lubbock for the affair and 
was most attractive in a blue aft
ernoon dress brighted with .silver 
mctalic thread She is a si'tcr to 
Mrs M T Kuykendall, one of 
the hostesses .Mso here from Lub
bock was MARY GII.MOUR an ex- 
Big Springer who manages to re
turn here often to visit 

MRS JIM BOB POOL of Mid 
land, the former Kloise Kuyken
dall. was basing a wonderful time 
seeing old friends while serving in

Hyperions 
Hear Musical 
Program

A pMgram of music was given 
Saturday at the meeting of t h e 
1930 Hyperion Club. Mrs. M. H. 
Bennett was hostess for the meet
ing.

Jack Hendrix, HCJC instructor, 
presented a medley of Christmas 
carols at the organ. Mrs. D on  
Newsom and Marjorie Keaton sang 
several Christmas carols. T h e y  
were accompanied at the organ by 
.Mrs. Champ Rainwater.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton's subject for 
the afternoon was "The Miracle of 
Christmas."

Members brought food and toys 
to be packed in baskets and giWn 
to the needy families at Christmas 
time.

The decorations included a large 
Christmas tree and the serving 
table carried out a blue and silver 
color scheme.

Eighteen members and t h r e e  
guests were present.

Holiday Banquet Is 
Held By Lamesans

LAMESA —‘‘Winter Wonder
land” was the theme of the In- 
termiedidte banquet held Friday 
evening in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church. Snowmen 
made of tumbleweeds sprayed 
white and covered with white wire 
were the points of Interest through
out the room.

Also, used to decorate the tables 
were century plants covered with 
snow and flanked by miniature 
snowmen. Places were marked 
with snowmen sprinkled with sil
ver glitter.

Included on the program was the 
invocation by Lynn Ranson, group 
singing conducted by Mrs. W. J. 
Beckham and Ed Wittner; duet, 
“Whiter than Snow," Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wittner; double quartet, "Win
ter Wonderland” ; with the R ev . 
Milo B. Arbuckle speaking on 
“Gratitude” . "God « e  With You” 
was used as the group benediction.

About 75 Intermediates attended 
the formal banquet.

Mrs, Caldwell Hosts 
-Q m e sQ  Garden Club
LAMESA — ‘Twenty-three mem

bers of the Green Thumb Garden 
Club met Friday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Caldwell. Co- 
bostasses with Mrs. Caldwell were 
Mrs. Doyle Hankins and Mrs. L.

. Robinson.
Mrs. Wayland Pope sang tw o  

solos with Mrs. Clyde Brannon giv
ing “The Story of Jesus". An ex
change of Christmas gifts w a s  
conducted from a lighted Santa 
Claus. The refreshment table fea
tured a Christmas arrangement 
with the appointments being of 
ironstone.

Coahoma ALA Plan 
For Holiday Dinner

The Coahoma American Legion 
Auxiliary met r e c e n t l y  at the 
American Legion Hall and made 

the hou.scparty She wore an aqua plans for the Christmas dinner to 
velvet that was festive looking. be held December 21 at the home 

While I've never managed to get of the president. Mrs. Dink Cramer, 
close enough to speak to MRS. HI R was decided that each member 
WALKER iNina Rose Webb» I will bring 75 cents to be used for 
have seen her at -everal functions rehabilitation, 
this season. She is still most at-i Mrs. Cramer reported that $71 84 
tractive and her pretty red hat was made on the cake walk given 
was a fine topping for her beige jointly by the American Legion and
suit. —• ,

BO BOWEN coinbined a g r e e n 
velvet dress and bright r ^  slip
pers to make a pretty Christmas 
outfit while .she assisted the host- 
es.ses in the houseparly. MRS. 
LOYD WOOTEN and ALMA GOL- 
■NICK both wore frocks of g o l d  
taffeta

The dres.ses with the 
thread are most popular this sea
son. MRS TRAVIS READ wore 
one yesterday in black that is vent 
pretty. We have seen several in 
different colors sind they are all 
very dressy in appearance

the Auxiliar>'. She also reported 
that the Christmas Gift Box collect
ed for the patients at the Veterans 
Hospital had been itemized and de
livered to the hospital.

The group v o t^  to send $2 to 
department headquarters to be 
sent in turn to the Rig S p r i n g  
Veterans Hospital to buy items for

metalic patients
It was announced that the food 

boxes for the needy families in 
Coahoma will be left at the home 
of Mrs. Cramer.

Teas are fine places to see your 
next door neighbor that you miss 
seeing all other times MRS D. 
M McKlNNEY and H A T T I E  
EVERETT who live next door to 
each other were practic J ly  renew
ing acquaintances yesterday '  • • •

MRS A n  WEBB was happy 
over the visit from her son. Jim
my. w ho with his family makes his 
home in Amarillo He only stayed 
four hours but he called ahead for 
her to wait lunch for him

Gold Star Mothers'
Mrs Frances High, Houston, 

state president of the Gold Star 
Mothers, will be the honored guest 
Tuesday a t a luncheon a t  t h e  
Wagon Wheel The luncheon will 
be held at 12 90 p.m This is Mrs. 
High's official yearly visit.

and wings hootxing Mr. Tollett as 
an honorary Jet pilot.

Mr. Tollett was also presented a 
life-sixe portrait of himself which 
was painted by Staff Sgt. Arthur 
E. Owen. Webb AFB.

About 100 couples attended the 
social affair.

----------------a ■

Birthday Party
LAMESA — Nancy Bucy. daugh

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Charley Bucy, 
celebrated her sixth birthday Sat
urday. A party held in the after
noon marked the occasion. Games 
were played by the group followed 
by refreshments of birthday cake 
and punch. Fourteen guests attend
ed.

Gay Hill P-TA
The Gay HiU P-TA wiU hold,a 

meeting at the school Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. H o l l i s  
Puckett, president, is In charge of 
the program which Is designated 
as fkin night, school officials said.

FOR RENT
W ALLPAPER STEAMER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
la A Second

THORP PAINT STORE
109 W. 4Ui AM 449U

Holiday Tablecloth 
Has New Influence

Even the Christinas tabledetb is 
in for an Edwardian revival. Long 
tablecloths on small round tabMs 
are back in the parlor and even 
on the bedroom breakfast table. 
Carole Stupell of New York, fa
mous for table designs, has ap- 
pligued endianting red ChristnoM 
trees on green feM, and festooned 
the cloth with Christmas orna
ments to spell the difference be
tween Then and Now designs.

She uses white milk glass dishes, 
white porcelain-handled flatware 
and white linen napkins and sug
gests pinning little Santa faces to

eaeh y u g  goagtp B M P *'
w ear them  and tM w  them  hem s m 
souvenirs o f •  ch arm iag oecashW i'

m m A m
HEATING H U m

W mm i Air Vmnmem 
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INSTALLATION .  IK  
SERVICE

Year *Soead Air CsndHisnssi
36 Monthe To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.
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THE PERFECT GIFT FOk A LL LOVERS OF MUSIC 
WE HAVE THEM IN

PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND COMBINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Wa Give SAH Graan Stamaa
PLEN TY FREE PARKING

T O K N T T OtOERA N ^ M M t

Pretty Sweater
Here's an easy-to-knit sweater 

that will meet with the young 
Miss' approval. F1o.wert may be 
embroidered or crocheted. No. 281 
has knit directions — sites 8. 10, 
12. 14 inci 

Send 2.5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams, 
Chicago 6. Ill

A Christmas motif was used Sun-
MRS HAYES STRIPLING had 

just returned from Dallas where
•she has attended a meeting of the . ,

. American Cancer Society and was i afternoon and evening 
very enthusiastic over all she had 1 

. learned and the nice people that j 
were present for the meeting.

Open House Honors 
William Moldenbauers

as

1529
1020

M T»€ NIW
PHOTO-GUIDE*

Low Waistline
Be right in style with this young 

date frock that highlights the new 
lowered waistline that fashion 
loves. Short or three q u a r t e r  
sleeves

No. 1529 with PHOTO GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. 
Size 12. short sleeve. 5 yards of 
3S-lnch ^

Send 35 cents in coin for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adami St . Chi
cago 6. HL

Baptist Class Has 
Christmas Dinner

LAMESA — Members of t h e  
Junior II Department of the First 
Baptist Church and their parents 
were entertnined with a Christmas 
dinner Thursday evening in Fel
lowship Hall Decorations trans
formed the hall into the Land of 
the Northern Lights and the Eski
mos

The tables were decorated with 
frosted candles surrounded by 
Christmas balls interspersed with 
papier mache igloos, which were 
flanked by white candles. Places 
were marked with Santa b o o t s  
filled with mints, gum and candy 
canes.

The Invocation was given by 
George Hansard, follow^ by the 
welcome and introduction of teach
ers by Dick Edwards; Richard 
Evans sang "Bless This House,” 
with group singing led by G e n e  
Campbell

A panel discussion was then pre
sen t^  to the parents while t h e  
youngsters saw a film. Mrs Bus
ter Reed, department superintend- 
dent, was moderator. Members of 
the panel were Aubrey Boswell. 
R. B Snell, Morris Denson and 
Jan Harris. Topic of discussion 
was Christian Morality.

About 110 attended tha dinner.

living room was decorated with 
arrangements of styrafoam angela 
flank^ by burning blue candles. 
R e d  pyracantha arrangements 
were also used throughout the 
house.

Assisting in the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Everhart, 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Broussard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Huchton, Mr and 

and Mr.

friends of the William C. Molden- 
hauers, 805 West 18th, attended an 
open house in their home.

Calling hours were from 3 p.m 
to 5 pm . and 7 p m. to 9 pm  
About 70 guests called during the 
social

In the dining area the serving 
table was covered with a lace 
cloth and featured red and silver j Mrs James Unnenan, 
arrangements. At either end of and Mrs Bob Wilson, 
the table, hurricane lamps were 
placed. These were Yilvcrcd and 
covered with silver mesh and sil
ver balls and beading.

The base of the candles was sur
rounded by silvered cedar. Also 
used on the table were arrange
ments of silver leaves and Christ
mas balls

Following the holiday motif the

Also Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuer- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hoover. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fray.ser, and 
Mr and Mrs John Flynn 

Members of the house party pre
sented the Moldenhauers with a 
fxrewell gift The Moldenhauers 
are to make a new home in Ames, 
Iowa where he will be on the facul
ty at Iowa State College.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
Broiled Steak 

French-fried Potatoes 
Green Peas Bread Tray

Watercress and Tomato Salad 
Brazil Nut Cake Beverage

BRAZIL NUT CAKE
Ingredients: IH cups sifted flour, 2W teaspoons baking powder, 

‘1 teaspoon salt, V4 teaspoon nutmeg. U  teaspoon ginger, H cup 
butter or margarine, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs. 4  cup atrong black brewed 
coffee, % cup very finely chopp^ Brazil nuts.

Method: Sift together the flour, baking powder, salt, nutmeg and 
ginger. Cream butter and sugar. Beat eggs until thick and lemon 
colored; beat into creamed mixtu-'e. Add sifted dry in g r^en ts  in 
four additions, alternately with coffee; begin and with flour 
mixture; stir just until smooth after each addition. Fold in Braxil 
nuts. Grease 2 round layer-cake pans (8 inchest;, line bottom with 
waxed paper; grease paper. Turn batter into pans; bake in m od
erate (350 degrees) oven 25 to 30 minutes or until cake tester in- 
.seized in center comes out clean. Turn out on recks; strip off paper; 
cool. Fill and frost as desired.

mum. am

COFFEE

PRICES EFFBCTIVB 
MON.. TUE8.. WED.

OPEN TIL 1:99 P. IL 
WED. AND SAT. 

HUNTS, NO. CAN

APRICOTS . 25c 911

Folger's 
1 Lb. Can

CHRISTMAS TREES

2 5 c

GOLDEN MIST, LB.

OLEO < . . 20c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOG FOOD, 1 LB. CAN

PARD 2 ~
GIFT WRAP
PLASTIC BAG

SNOW . .
TREE STANDS 
ORNAMENTS

DROMEDARY, 6M1 OZ. PKG.
DATES . . ,
Hunt's
No. 300 Can .
VAL VITA, Na 3)̂  CAN
PEACHES . 25c

Reynolds Asst. 
26"x60‘i l t For

MINIATURE SIZE, DOZ.

ORNAMENTS

9tc SIZE CAN ^

lOc SNOW SPRAY 79c
All
M o fa l...........................

Tree. Reg. 1.19 
Assorted Colors . . . .

"L-:.

LARGS 3V̂  OZ. PKG.

19c I ICICLES . .
MEXICAN DINNERS 
FRUIT PIES ............

Golden
Ripe. Lb...............................BANANAS

5 LB. BAG

ORANGES . .
FANCY, LB.

TANGERINES

LARGS BUNCH

Turnips & Tops 10c
1 LB. CELLO  BAG

CARROTS 2 .0.25c
HORMEL'S MIDWEST 
SLICED, LB.................

FRESH
GROUND, LB.

'■m

m p y

B A C O N
I  l \ / C D  fresh  SLICED L I  y  C l \  PORK, LB. ..

H A M B U R G E R
S T E A K  siRLOinf LB.......  ................59e
Lunch M eot S?£.‘ S'1Sp'!,'S,°*” '2 7 c 
R O A S T  CHUCIC L̂B. ............ . .........  2 9 e

IW W  WEONeSOAY
L,. ■-< »

IM.). I
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Hungary Red
Chiefs Open
Rebel Drive

Ex-Nerchant, 
^'Ihur Pickle, 
Dies Sunday

ViiiNNA tif) — Polite and troops 
imposed rigid new controls on re
bellious Hungary today to enforce 
martial l.i.w proclaimed by Pre
mier Jallos Kadars desperate 
government It seemed apparent 
the regime had efribarked on a 
campaign to wipe cut the last 
vestiges of resistance 

Tfio unhappy nation, torn by re
volt strikes and ('ommuni.st re-

U. S., Allies 
Ask U.N. Slap 
For Soviets

I NITKO NATIONS, N Y — 
The United States and 15 other 
nations asked the UN. General 
Assembly today to condemn the 
Soviet government ,for - violating 
th e ^ .N . Charter, by depriving 
Hungry of independence and the 
Hungarians of their rights

The resolution being introduced 
in the Assembly today would call 
on the Russians “to make imme
diate arrangements for the with
drawal, under United Nations ob
servation, of its armed forces 
from Hungary and to permit the 
re-establishment of the political In
dependence of Hungary ”

One outspoken opponent of the 
Sowet action in Hungary. Cuban 
Delegata Emilio Nunei-Portuondo. 
said he would introduce a resolu
tion in a few days to put the /Vs- 
sembly on record in favor of 
Russia's suspension of expulsion 
from the U.N. If it continued to 
disregard Asscinbly resolutions on 
Hungary. He said he also would 
call for ouster of the Hungarian 
ddegation.

There was no ihanvt that Uie 
A.vsembly would suspend or expel 
Russia even if it should ad ^ t 
such a Cuban resolution

I he Soviet Union and puppet 
F-ungaiisn Premier Janos Kadar 
t..\c  i^a>rc<i or rejected lour pre- 
V'Kis iwenihly resolutions adopt- 
es. since Nov 4 when Soviet 
troops returned to Budapest, in
stalled Kadar and began a bloody 
repression ( the widespread re- 
vo'‘ against communisn'

he previous resolutions all 
called for withdrawal ol Soviet 
trvxips, an end to deportations of 
the rebels and admission of U N 
observers • .

P ie new draft resolution said. 
'■Rc-ent events have clearly dem- 
ortstrated the will of the Hungari
an people to recover their liberty 
ard independence "

The new resolution is sponsored 
b.v Argentina, .\ustraba. Belgium. 
Chile, Denmark K1 Salvador, Ire
land. Itab'i the Netherlands Nor- 
wa> Pakikan. Peru, the Philip
pines, Sweden, Thailand and the 
Uhitcid States

YouHi •Government 
Delegates To Meet

piession for iieaily beveii weeKS, | 
has been cut bff from contact i 
with the Western world for more 
than 24 hours, except for broad
casts by Budapest radio I

The ited regime ordered mili- i 
tary trial for a variety of offenses 
punishable by death and dissolved 
the major workers’ councils that 
had tried to negotiate for Hun
garian freedom

The \ ienna telephone exchange 
would nut accept calls for Buda-1 
pc5t, saying there was no contact. 
But AP correspondent ffarold ; 
Milks reported attempts to tele- ’ 
phone the hotel where We.slern 
newsmen .stay in Budapest or the ! 
home numbers of Iftingarian resi- ' 
dent correspondents met with the ■ 
reply: "Those numbers are out of i 
order.”

One Western diplomatic mission 
in Vienna said its only word from 
Budapest since the communica
tions blackout was imposed was 
a message at 6 p m last night 
that “ail was quiet" In the 
capital

Word seeped through that po
lice were controlling traffic strict
ly in the Budapest area in an 
apparent effort to halt movement | 
of any anti-govcmnient groups or 
armi for them

Radio Budapest said production 
in the pork slaughter house near ‘ 
the vast Csopel industrial region 
south of the city was "disturbed 
when police held up cars trans
porting workers living outside the 
town to the slaughterhouse "

Th«- broadcast also reported 
that the worker's council of the 
slaughterhouse "generally agrees 
with the imposition of martial 
law and considers it proper that' 
weapons should he taken from 
persons not authorised to have 
them The councils in individual' 
plant.s were exempted from the 
dissolution order

Ih-emler Janos Kadar ordered 
summary military trial for per 
Sony suspected of murder, man 
slaughter, arson and robbeo 
looting, damage to public plants 
and utilities and all attempts at 
these crimes, and lUcgal posses
sion of arms, airanuiution and ex
plosives The penalty is death '

The decision to use force, i f , 
necessary, to crush the passive i 
resi.stance of the Hungarian peo
ple came just five weeks after 
2UU0UU Soviet troops struck with 
Similar suddenness to crush th e . 
nuLUr> phase of the country s ' 
rebellion

Though probably long planned, 
the action came aa if in swift 
retaliation for the calling of a 
general atnke by the Budapest | 
Central Worker's Council, which' 
has been trying without success, 
to negotiate with K.idar for the I 
aims of the rebellion

The council's notices ordering a 
nationwide stnkc in protest of ar
rest of workers' leaders were to 
have been posted in factories at 
S a m  yesterday

•M 8 30 the government cut tele-1 
phone communications with the 
outside world The same blackout I

Upward Climb
This Is aa earlier model of the 
Viking roi'krt which was blasted 
125 miles Into Ihe air — “the 
first test rocket on the earth sat
ellite program." The r o c k e t  
show a taking off from New Mci- 
Ico'i White lionds Prevlag grewad 
was 42 feet long, reached a height 
of 135 miles and a speed of S.Md 
miles per hour. The fates! model 
fired was 45 feel long and reach
ed a peak vrioclly of 4.000 miles 
nn hour before It plunged into 
Ihr .Allanlic Ocean about IM 
miles from Ihe lanachlng base at 
Cape Canaveral, Florida.

Lee Arthur Pickle, 79, retired 
merchant and a resident of Big 
Spring for three decades, died here 
Sunday at 5 25 p m 
.. He had entered a hospital last 
week suffering from a kidney in
volvement, and Sunday afternoon, 
apparently suffered a stroke. Last 
summer he sustained a broken hip 
in a fall, but he was able to be up 
and around before hi.s last illness.

Services vvlH be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Chapel with Dr. R. G a g e  
Lloyd, First Presbyterian pastor, 
officiating and with Dr P. D. 
O'Brien. First Ba|>tist pastor, as
sisting. Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park The remains will 
lie in starte at the chapel until 
shortly’ before time for services, 
and the casket w’ifl be closed then 
and not reopened

Arthur Pickle was born Aug 7, 
1877, in Weakley County, Tenn., 
and engaged in livestock farming 
and trading. He was married to 
Miss .Maude Orr in November of 
1907 at Fulton. Ky.. and they came 
to Big Spring Sept. 1, 1926.

For approximately 14 years he 
was associated with his brother. 
J B Pickle, and later with an
other brother, the late Gus Pickle, 
in the grocery business Subse
quently he operated a furniture 
business before retirement in 1951.

Mr Pickle was a member of Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs Maude 
Pickle; two sons, H. Randall 
Pickle. Lubbock, and J. C. Pickle. 
Big Spring; two grandchildren. 
Mrs. John C. Holmes. Lafayette, 
La , and Don R Pickle, Lubbock: 
and three brothers, J. B. Pickle, 
Big Spring. D. W. Pickle. Fulton, 
Ky . and Herman (?. Pickle. De
troit. Mich.

Pallbearers will be J T Morgan. 
Garland Rriden. Tommy Lovelace. 
V E Jones, Tommy Jordan and 
I-ogan Baker

HOSPITAL NOTES

Fires Consume 
House, Pickup

A house and a truck burnevl Sat
urday, but both were outside th# 
city

About noon Saturday. tiremen 
called about a pickup afire north
west of here When they arrived, 
the vehicle was destroyed 

It U'longed ^  the Varel Manu
facturing Company. Firemen said 
that gas had been spilled in the 
bed of the pickup and it ignited 

Th* hou.se Ivurned on th# Fraiier 
property west of here about three 
miles. !Vo iminediat* cause of the 
blare was noted, policemen said 
It was completely demolished by 
the time firemen arrived

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Lon Curtis. 402 

State. Bess Hull. Gail Rt ; Anita 
.McDonald. It 10 Au.stin, Pat Hardy, 
Box 1428. Dorothy Karhart, 30 1 
Mesquite; Victoria C a n t u ,  Coa
homa; Henry W. Adams, Sterling 
City. Paul Douglass Nall, FUis 
Homes; Annie U>e Kiggans, Box 
1341; W. C. Stone. Box 1.535; Edna 

I Dav Idson. S t a n t o n :  Jackie Mc- 
Gown. Box 67; Virginia Whit*. 810 

],N'W 4th; Jed Brown. 2202 Main.
; Dismissals — Beatrice Sosa. 901 
NM' 4th; Pat Hardy. Box 1428; M. 
A. Pirklei Rt. I: Louise Evans, 
Gen Del: Bobby Glickman. Box 69.

Joe Smith Is A Winner

Dulles, Lloyd In 
Accord On Canal

He must not be the one the. Republicans snubbed, for Joe Smith 
Is a winner In Big Spring. He is shown here receiving a gift 
certificate for a pair of handmade boots which he won during the 
merchants Christmas awards program. .Making the presentation 
is Clyde Waits of the C-C Merchants Committee.

Nine Wrecks Occur 
Here On Weekend

Nine accidents piled up in the 
city over the weekend bringing to 
2$ the total for the month.

Two persons were hospitalized 
for treatment from two separate 
mishaps.

.Mrs Freda Walker, 1604'i Main, 
was hit while crossing the street 
at Fourth and Gregg and was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Lawrence 
Phillips, Albuquerque, N. M . was 
hurt in a collision at IlOO W. 4th 
He was treated at Cowper Clinic.

At Second and Scurry. Robert 
Schnieder, Webb, and Bernice 
Walker, 409 K 2nd. were drivers 
of cars colliding. W. D Sullivan, 
1506 Johnson, and Lois Jenkins 
were involved in an accident at 
Fourth and Nolan Saturday.

One accident that occurred on 
Saturday was not reported to the 
police Apartment until Sunday. 
,Mrs. Odell Owens. 502 W 8th. re

ported she was in an accident at 1 
Third and Main Saturday after-1 
noon.

She said the occupant of the oth-1 Egypt
er car, a 19.55 Pontiac, paid her | 
for damage to her car and both | 
parties lelt the scene. ;

Sunday, Dalko Crycr, 214 N. j 
Johnson, and Etta I’ragcr. 1308 
Wood, were in collision at 15th and |
Settles. Frank G i b s o n ,  1524 E.
17th, and Jackie Coleback, Webb,' 
collided at 24th and Scurry.

Jose Delbosquc, 827 NW 4th, and 
Cornclii Gray, 1510 Nolan, were 
drivers of cars involved in a 
smashup at Second and Runnels.

Saturday, Gustava Rodriquez 
driving a 1949 Chevrolet, ran over 
a fence between 301 and 303 N.
Scurry The yards were those of 
E. W Myers and a Mrs. Anderson.
This m o r n i n g ,  Rodriquez was 
charged In county court with driv
ing while intoxicated

PARIS OR-U.S, SedreUry of 
State Dulles and British F o re i^  
S ^ e ta ry  Selwyn Lloyd had their 
first meeting today since the rift 
over Suez and were report^  to 
have made “real progress” in 
reaching an agreed policy on the 
Middle East waterway.

An American spokesman said 
the two diplomats discussed 
methods of clearing the canal and 
putting it into operation quickly, 
as wA as a program for its 
future^control and operation.

"Real progress was made to
ward aligning their views,” said 
the spokesman

The 90-mlnute meeting was re
garded widely here as a quick 
effort to close ranks in the 15- 
nation NATO alliance. Dulles 
docketed a meeting with French 
Foreign Minister Plneau later to
day.

The -Dulles-Lloyd meeting at 
the American Embassy was the 
curtain raiser in a week of in
tensive Western diplomatic activ
ity here.

Foreign, finance and defense 
ministers of the N A T O  council 
will meet tomorrow to r e v i^  the 
position of the alliance and set 
new goals of preparedness. The 
seven-nation Western European 
Union, the regulating alliance that 
governs the level of West German 
armament, met this morning.

The talks by Dulles and Lloyd 
emphasized the feeling on all 
sides that NATO members m ust! 
henceforth work in greater h ar- ' 
mony. The United States opposed  ̂
the British-French policy in the 
Middle Fast which led to the at-1

a g r e e d  to support British de
mands that British and French 
salvage equipment be used to 
speed up the removal of blocka 
from the canal. Egypt has op
posed the use of such equipment. 
The informants did say, however, 
that an official announcement on 
this subject probably would b# 
forthcoming “elsewhere.”

Mrs. Winn 
Dies At 63

Mrs. Frances M. Winn, 63. Bigl^ 
S{ging resident for 21 years, died 
unexpectedly early today at her 
home here.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete at noon today. The River 
Funeral Home will have charge

Mrs. Winn was a member of th# 
Park Methodist Church and th# 
John A. Kce Rebecca Lodge She 
is survived by her husband, Gould 
Winn of Big Spring; two son.s. Max 
Winn, stationed in Japan with the 
Air Force, and Hay Wirtn,-airman 
stationed at Harlingen; t h r e e  
brothers, Van F. Jackson of Tex
arkana, Walker Jackson of Lub
bock and Hev C. T Jackson of 
Garden City: two si.sters, Mrs, 
Georgia Heath. Amarillo and Mrs. 
Ora Ramer, Lubbock; and on# 
grandchild

Third Of Three 
Escapees Nabbed

Lloyd and

Judge Wants Contractor 
To Transfer Beacon Here

Group From Here 
At Safety Meet

Students Witness 
Opening Of Trial

was imposed on the other Sunday 
fi\f weeks ago when Red army

.\U dalcgatrs tn the 5uulh i" 
rio\amra#rt project, together with 
their tpoosor- are to meet at f 30 
p m today at Ihe YMCA 

Bobo Hards general aecretar- 
said that transportation p l a n s  
would be outlined and a general 
run down on the program civen 
The group. Including 18 youth dcle- 
gataa and five sponsors, will leave 
Thiinday morning for Austin and 
will leave Austin on the return 
trip Sunday morning

tanks and artillery launched their 
all-out attack to* smash the Hun- 
fian.in rebellion that began Oct 23

Figurehead President Istvan 
Dobi's decree of martial law was 
read to the nation over Budapert 
radio last night

The decree declared illegal the 
, Budapest Central Workers Coun- 
'cil. all district councils and all 
ounty councils and ordered them 
to cease their activities imme
diately Workers' counola in in
dividual factories will be per
mitted

Big Spring High School students 
enrolled in government classes 
were spectators at the opening ac
tivities in Ihe 0  R. iBud» Cross 
murder trial Monday morning in 
llBth District Court

The students, some 30 or so in 
nuniber. filed into the court room, 
look seats m the rear of the room 
They heard the examination by 
state and defense of one spec'*I 
venireman and then left T h e  y 
were also guests of Wade Choate 
district court clerk, on n tour of 
his offices

tJther groups were due to t.* in 
the court house Monday afternoon

Two officers from Webb and a 
Citizens' Traffic Commlsalon rep- 
resenUitive attended the Air Force- 
T a x  a s Safety me< ting at Austin 
that ended Saturday 

Representing Webb were Capl- 
Cecil Peters, ground safety officer. 
and.Maj. Robert Baker, provost 

I marshal James Eubanks attended 
[for the CTC The joint civilian- 
, iniUtary safety conference began 
■ Thursday morning and continued 
I through Saturday 
I For discuuion purposes t h r e e  
divisions wert made — for en- 

Iglneerlng. education, and enforce- 
I ment Out of the meetings came 
I recommendations for better co- 
j operation between civilian and Air 
j Force personnel on Safety mat
ters, Eubanks said today.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court was going over the monthly 
financial report for the county with 
I>ec Porter, county auditor, at noon 
Monday. Porter had a number of 
matters which he wanted to dis
cuss with the commissioners 

Initial activities of the court in
cluded a report by R. H Weaver, 
county judge, on his trip of inspec
tion to the sHe of an airport bea
con donated to the county by the 
CAA. The beacon, located at the 
present time near Mentone, in Lov-

Spur Man Reports 
$5 Robbery Here

ing County, must be dismantled 
and brought to Big Spring.

Weaver suggested that the com
missioners contact some contrac
tor. who engages in the type work 
required to take down the 55-foot

‘’' ' / ‘j the"W 'ert'am onrtheV six"'^rnt» 
iifh  him m ^  ''«* ■ P’-o'**''’" ‘hat the Vanal

from the
w e^ studied by the c'Sli?mis*'ion‘ i

Whether Dulles 
Pineau again would get together 
in a Big Three session, resuming 
the practice of NATO sessions be
fore Suez, was an open question 

Dulles also talked today with 
US. Secretary of the Treasury 
George Humphrey and Defense 
Secretary Charles E Wilson, who 
would have a big finger in any 
aid programs

Asked whether D u l l e s  had 
promised Britain up to a billion 
dollars in aid, a current Paris 
nimor, Lloyd replied, "If he did, 
you wouldn’t expect me to tell 
you. would you?”

The app.vrcnt American willing
ness to help out its NATO allies 
financially, plans to increase oil 
shipments to Western Europe and 
Washington’s strong declarations 
of support for the Baghdad Pact 
powers in the Middle Fast are 
actions which have aroused the 
most enthusiasm here 

American sources declined to 
go into details on the Suez dis
cussions with Lloyd but said 
"emphasis was on the six points 
agreed to by the United Nations 
Security Council “ Lloyd himself 
called it "a highly latisfaetory 
meeting”

Of chief Interest to Britain and

GRAHAM. Tex. Ofi-The third of 
three prisoners who broke out of 
the Palo Pinto jail yesterday was 
nabbed by officers today as ha 
walked through ranch country 
about 15 miles south -of here.

Sheriff John Edwards of Young 
County said the fugitive. Ronald 
Adams, .,28. of Dallas, offered no 
resistance.

Four More Hubcaps 
Token By Thieves

Thieves picked up four more 
hubcaps Saturday 

Carol Jo Price, ' l l  N Bell, re
ported two caps taken from her 
1951 Chevrolet while it was parked 
at Hull and Phillips Grocery on 
the Northslde A Mrs Hardwick# 
told police that two hubcaps were 
missing from her car and were 
probably taken Saturday

Rusty, Old Rifle 
Discovered Sunday

ers
Advertisements for the sale to 

the best bidder of the automobile 
wrecked by the sheriff's depart
ment In an accident some weeks 
agq^ w ere authorized Two radio 
tran.smitters .and receivers which 
can no longer be u. êd on official 
cars were also ordered sold.

would mean that Egyptian Presi
dent Nasser would not be allowed 
to discriminate against any na
tion using the canal 

The American informants did 
not say whether Dulles had

An old rusty 22 calitn-r ride w .u 
found by a resident here Sunday.

Robert Moore. 1.508 F.levenlh 
Place, informed the pobce depart
ment that his son found th|f Win
chester pump rifle iust east of the 
Fast Ward ^hool Ife said it was 
very old

Mixor Is Stolen
Shoplifters took an electric mix

er from McCrory's Store Saturday. 
The management said Ihe mixer 
was taken from the coun^r. It 
was valued at $9 <¥i

wsLL eTaarr
| _ KXW^oax *n4 mM*r<If -ud lumuvtr •• Uiv m»rU« muTud hifh»rJr - . . .  -

Wildcat Will Be Perforated, 
New Bond Venture Staked

isriy ucilvt lr«dir( today 
, eivotol •lock* »*lr.»(l frarilon* to ■ point or to Somt tirppod boron# UU« r*H(' »r.d 

a . r r o  • « r *  •  ( • «  lo r t r r  
nwtac oetimlvn by >it*| ktdori for

A Spur man walked into t h c 
police station here Saturday and 
said hr had been robbed of $5 
north of here

The man. Clifford Dyer, said 
that the 53 was taken from him 
about SIX miles north on the Sny 
der Highway

He did not report the circum
stances but said he would report 
It to the sheriff j as "Decision Days'

In a smaller incident here, R. ber of Commerce 
L Robertson. 503 Bell, told the I C-C members were being Invited 
police department that hit son | to visit the Chamber offices and 
was relieved of 76 cents by t w o "dd their proposals to the list of 
juveniles here Sunday. The two 1 suggestions for the 1957 program

iC-C Is Staging 
Decision Days'

Texas Estimate
Is 3,610,000 Bales

WASHI.NGTO.N Texas’ 1956 i It was the final cotton estimate 
cotton crop was eltimated today : for Ihe year 
at 3.610.000 bales of 500 pounds |

at the Cham-

l^ ir  lB#u*(f7 la IIST. crmfMMil p^iciion* I foe ibo tuto -------- ------ itfT  n » ti  f§ ^r  an d  f ^ .p r a l
OQ Ukt •U4ir^«q outlook helped

were riding a bicycle, the boy told 
his father

The matter was referred to A. 
E Long, juvenile officer

Monday end Tuesday are Usted Pfo** or 92.000 bales over 4 W  non'bales ^hHe" the Te^vH^
the ten-year state average MW5- .verage is 3 518 000 „

The estimate also was 10.000 , De«-
hales higher than the Nov 1 « t i - ' ‘ J ' ” *I compared w ith 3 53.5 8,53 in 1955.

The average number of pounds estimated national

I th»  t t i i r k f  b m k » r i • • I#
C 8 SiffI «u up * fracIlM tr.d Br-.hk- 

hem mer« t.-wn * anint ahO* T ouninoan
ir*d« u t  rit*p<«on«I (*in <# aM rir ' 3 

r*rd_*n<l O i r r d t r  ro** rrMUonallv a r d

Paul DeCleva of T'ort Worth has 
staked a project in the Bond 'Spra- 
berry) field northwest of B ig  
S p rl^

Meanwhile, operators prepared 
to perforate above * 000 fe^ at
the Aahmun-Hilliard-US Smelting 
No ! Grantham wildcat northwest 
of Big ^ i n g

The DeCleva project is the No 
1 John Weber and is about 10 miles 
northwest of here Rotary tools 
will explore to 9 500 feet

At the Ashmun No 1 Grantham, 
operator treated perforations be
tween 8,010-16 fee* with mud acid 
and fracture fluid and later re- 
cov erad 45 harreb of new oi l .  
Lateat report raid that operator 
planned to perforate higher

feet Operator treated with 500 gal- of fluid, cut 32 per cent water
Ions mud acid and W.OOO gallons Operator is still testing Munger-
frac fluid and prepared to test ville Southeast field «iu Is s«i f**t LocaUon is C VW SF. t7-32,4n, field site Is 860 feet
TAP  Sunev MHjth and west lines Labor

119. Lcafue S. Taylor CSL

0«n*r*] Mator* tiui 8iud*bkb«r.etck*rd •»r* nnr
0*ln» of .bout • poirt «#r# potlrd bv Ooodrich. Krnr.rcou Copprr vvd Wfutln*-hoiM*

r>n> wrrt mtxnS SouUMm R.t|. 
•* y  v id  Souihom PKifIc f . ln .d  Nrw 
T ort C fa!r.I »nd Prnniylir.nta w rrr oft t bn

Ooi; OU ir.d Rot. 1 Dutch *dt»# .hcMl 
T rs i t  Co « u  off

DWI Defendants 
Freed On Bonds

of work
Suggestions which already have 

been made are available for study 
Members are being given an op
portunity to examine these before 
submitting additional ideas

Coffee and cookies are being 
served. The program will be con
cluded at 5 p m Tuesday.

per acre in Texas was placed at 
278. compared with 276 a month 
ago

The national estimate was 13.- 
.103.000 bales. 150.000 more than 
Ihe November torecast of 13.1,5.1- 
000 It compares with a national 
ten-year average of 13.098 000. and 
a 1955 production of 14.721.000

Howard

Bordon
StADdard No. 1-A Griffin pumped 

90 barrels of water in 24 hours 
No oil came with the test The ven
ture U C NW NW. 15-25, H&TC 
Survey six miles northwest of 
Vincaot

Standard No 18-6-B Griffin wail
ed on cement to set 8H-inch cas
ing at 8.479 faet The wildcat vtn- 
ture ia 1.6)8 faat from north and 
l.lXt faet from east linea. 38-28. 
H4TC Survey, aU miles northweet 
of Viaooot.

Ada No. 1 R. I . Davenport ia a 
new locattoa in tha Woat Myrtla 
tStrava) flatd. SiU ia LUO faet 
from aouth aad 6m feel from east 
line#. 41407, H4TC Burvn, II 
mile# BOfthaaat of Oail R ^ r y  
tcola win carry to 8.S0A feet

PhUBps No. 1-B Clayton squeezed 
oA perforations from 8.400-40 feet 
and roiMrfarated from 8.060-100

Skelly Nr i Frank Freeman, a 
wildcat nine miles Southwest of 
Lamesa deepened to 2 691 feet fn 

I lime Th* 13.0Q0-foot test is 2.118 
feet from south and 660 from east 
lines. I,ahor 11. I,eaguc 275. Glass 
cock CSL Survey.

Humble No 1 I.ane pumped 28 
hours and made 89 barrels of fluid 

I The .lo-Mill venture is 3.100 feet 
from north and 1.800 feet from 
west lines, 45-33-5n, TAP Survey

Humble No. 1 Stewart reached 
7,098 feet in sandy shale Opera
tor cored from 6.930-82 feet and 
recovered .52 feet of sandy shale 
with no shows of oil or gas Site 
is in the .lo-Mill field. 5.50 feet from 
north and east lines, 5-3.1-4n. TAP 
Survey

Humble No 1 Hemphill reached 
17.093 feet in sand and shale It is 
'In the Mungenlll# Southeast field, 
880 from north and east Unas. SI- 
3, Taylor C8L Survey, Operator 
rar a drillstem test from 7.564-617 
feel v. ith the tool open an hour 11 
minutes Weak blows ware raport- 

I ad for an hour nine minutes. Re- 
cos’ered was I08 faet of muddy aalt 
watar, slightly oil and f u  cut. 
ShuUn praoaura for 12 mlnutos was 
1.868 pounds.

Standard No 1-1 Blue drillod 
to 9 am feet In lime It Is 467 feet
from north and east lines of the 
west half 24 34 4n TAP Survey

Seaboard No 1 .Miers swabbed 
10 hours and recoverad 64 barrels

( OTTOV
NtW' YORK (AP)—CbiloQ WA* I to SO 

rent! * b*Jc lo v tr  ol noon la#03 r>»c 
34 II Morcb 33 S3 sad Ms, 3) K

Three men charged with driving 
while under influence of Intnxicat-, 
ing liquor were released f r o m  
cu.stody Sunday on bonds of 1500 
each

They were Gustava Rodriques, 
Franciao Jara and Salvador San
chez.

Forest No 1 Minear drilled to 
17,175 feet in shale. The wildcat is 
2.310 feet from north and east 
lines 24-32 2n. TAP Survey 

Standard No. 1 Adams flowed 39 
barrels of load in 48 hours Per
forations are between 7.690-8.062 

I feet. The project is C NE SVt 47- 
'14 3n TAP Survey

De^eva No 1 John Weber is lo
cated 660 feet from north and west 
lines. 35-S3-2P. TAI’ Survey, 10 
miles northwest of Big S p r i n g  
Drilling depth is 9 .500 feel It is in 

'the Bond 'Spraberryi field
Williamson el al No 1 Anderson 

I deepened to 7.975 feet in shale and 
lime It is in the Big Spring field, 
C SF NF, 24 32-ln, TAP Survey.

Ast.mun et al No 1 Grantham 
rerforated between 9,010-16 feet 

1 and treated with 500 gallons mud 
arid It flowed back acid and wa
ter and load, and later 45 barrels

IIVESTOCB
I PO aT WOETR (AP) — CaiU* 3 IO(i ' ralT** 8(10. WMk lo (tfad/i food to 
rholeo •ii>«n >ad roArtlnki. II oo-13 on 
cmnmon *o# madiuii) IIO-ISW : lot raw* 
• sen W fM# Ml# chotco olAUKhtpr OAlvn M neiTJS: Smti •(•#» to II00.

I eonuMn on# m«#liim l o o e u s t :  ojlU 
I l e t  00 tlM lirr ctlvM an# »»»rltnri 
13 W-17 W

Burglort Brook 
Into Moving Firm

86»«p 4.TS0 duU and wtak: |ood I* 
Mbirr lamb* IS teiT.t 

la inmilum Iton-ISSO ahora laa#*r lanib*
citator «i ruO
14 s e n  00 ilaukhlrr e*M  I 88# 80 old 
bucks 4 se i.so

WEATHER
WORTH CENTRAL T E X A S -O rp lo 

pRitlT tioudy tbroufti Tuoodoy w tu  rt«lr«
tf rn p » raU i f f t

WEST TEXAA—CTosr to cloudythrough Tiî nflxy turrUnK coM̂ r Fi 
Tlt^RdlT

Burglars broke into Morehead 
Storage and Transfer, 101 Lancas
ter, over the weekend, but nothing 
was missed.

The management reported it 
would check closer today, but noth 
ing appeared to be miaaing earlier 
today. The police department in
vestigated

Panhandlt

of neV oil Operator prraarad to 
perforate a higher zone The wild

ŜDAV POnECAST
WEST TEXASiTtmaeraturc nsar nortoal 

U) 3 to 4 d rurtsa  abort normal In Pan- 
bandlr Normal mtolmum 2} lo 33 Pan 
handir and Soutk Plato* *nd El Paso arr* 
an# 13 to 43 aUrwIirrF A irormsl maiKr.um 
43 to S3 Warmor throoeli midvaok with 
no toiportant rfeanraa ih»rr»firr LMtIr or 
no froolplialton

Trial Opens In 
Negro Beating

cat Is 1.987 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines, 8-8l-2n. TAP 
Survey, im  milea northwest of 
Big Spring

TEMPEnATtnEs

Miteholl
' Shell No 1 Bar.ber projected to 
2,'18 feet in ‘dolomite ITie wild
cat is 1 980 feet from nort*’ and 
west lines, lB-28-ls, TAP Survey, 

i five miles southwest of Westbrook.

C ITT MAX MIN
n i o  B PR IN O M n
AkIton* ..................... .... . .  V 35
A m tr l l to  ..................... 3 • • . a . 10 .0
C h lt* r*  .......... ............ • a • • • . t s 11
D e n v f r  . ......................... t a a • • . M 20
E l PA*a ..................... a. . . 00 .10
P a r t  W artk  ................... 41
O alT M ton  ................... M 41
M *o T e rk  ................... .... Of 74
8«n  Antoriio 51 .M
8t Lo))i. 2f< 33
nun  . r t .  10(1.T i t  5 4? 

d*T a t 7 34 * m
p fn Risen Ttiw -

ille li«* i i r m p r r a iu r r thlB d o tf •3  In
1333 Lnwaiit thi* d a i r 10 In 1117 M nx“
taDtan ra to laD  U la  d*M .SI to 1S4S.

BUSHNELL. Fla lih -  A Cir
cuit Court trial opens today for 
seven white men arrused of flog
ging Jesse Woods, 39, Wildwood 
Negro, who allegedly said “Hello 
there, baby " to a whita woman.

Charged with false imprison
ment and aggravated assault 
were Fzeklal Aldeman. George 
Altman and Max Stumborg, all 
ol Wildwood, Robert Nesmith and 
Leamon Lundy, both of Belle- 
view; Doyle Polk of Marlon Coun
ty; and Keith Sands of Jackson
ville. All pleaded innocent when 
originally charged.

Heads Texas Masons
Paal Tarney ef Sanera. right, receives the Graad .Master riag 
fren  Ininedlate Past Grand Matter W. W. Iloetke ef Paris at the 
annnal meeting ef Texas Masene In Wece. Over S.asS Mesens at
tended the cercmealee.

crop IS
well above the goal of 10 million 
hales to which Ihe department 
had sought to hold produefion The 
department had imposed acrc.ige 
planting allotments and marketing 
quotas in an attempt to limit pro
duction Colton stocks, including 
huge government-owned supplies 
are, at an nM lime high

However, because of govern- 
ment-financed export programs, 

I the department has foreca.rt that I cotton stocks on hand a year from 
-now will be sharply reduced.

The Census Bureau in an ac
companying report said that 12,. 
,185.3.13 running bales from this 
year s crop had been ginned prior 
to Dec. I This number compares 
with 13.049.331 bales ginned for the 
ed period in 1958 and 12.455 444 
in 1954

The Indicated acre yiald of cot
ton was put at an average of 408 
pounds compared with 417 pounds 
last year end 783 for the ten-year 
average.

'The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton was esti- 
m,ited at 48,500 hales compared 
with 47,200 indicated a month ago, 
42,900 last year and 32 900 for the 
len-year average

Tha department said that If the 
ratio of Lnt lo cottonseed Is’ the 
same as the average for the past 
five years, production of cotton
seed would be 5.495.000 tons com
pared with 6.038.000 last year.

The indicated yield for harvest
ed acre and production, respec
tively. of cotton by statas In
cluded:

Arkansas 506 pounds per acre 
and production. 1.440.000; Louisi
ana 501 and 585.000; Oklahoma 
175 and 265,000, Texas 278 and 
3,610,000; and New Mexico 811 and 
306,000

Glnnings of cotton prior to Dec. 
1 this year and last, respectively, 
by states included

Arkansas 1,330,.580 and 1,522,085 
running bales; luoiiislana .560,718 
and 550.185, New Mazlco 262,7K 
and 208,594; Oklahoma 243.008 and 
817,745; and Texas 3.997,853 and 
9,535.859.
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With Tommy Hart

A visiting player strolled by little 
Jesse .McElreath shortly before the 
Big Spring-Sweetwater basketball 
game here the other night and re
marked:

“Say. boy, shouldn t you be 
down with the junior high team?” 

He slrould nave used mother ap
proach.' McElreath and the Steers 

.proceeded to bury the Ponies un
der a 75-33 score. Jesse himself 
wound up as the high point man 
of the game with 20 points.

The boy who popped off could 
can only one field goal.• • #

Jesse has come along fast cince 
he was a sophomore. At that time, 
he stood only 5-feet-2. Since then, 
he's grown five inches.

As a B teamer two years ago, 
he made only nine points all se 
son His highest in one game was 
three points. In the intra-squad 
game the following spring, he saw 
no action.

Last year, he paced the B team 
in scoring with a lO-poii^ i ver-
age.

McElreath shows a remarkable 
talent for pupping the ball through 
the hoop from far out. Most of the 
field goals he scored against Sweet
water came from quarter court.

t * h
The University of Texas perhaps 

got a break in not hirijig Frank 
Leahy as its athletic director.

Leahy has a weakness most of 
us are saddled with — he t„lk* 
too much some time. For that rea
son, he i.s being roasted by writers 
close to the scene.

Oliver E Kuechle of the Mil
waukee Journal had this to say of 
the Leahy statement concerning 
Notre Dame football in a recent 
column.

“Frank Leahy’s criticism of 
Notre Dame’s football team on 
the ere of the Southern Califor
nia game, and of Terry Brennan 
as coach, was a completely dis
graceful thing — rmbarrassing 
to the school. Insulting to Bren
nan and certainly unfair to the 
boys who have gone out Satur
day after Saturday this season 
and taken their lumps. Apd It 
achieved nothing . , .

“Leahy accused the Irish of 
laying down — In effect, drub- 

■'bed them the “nnflghtlng 
Irish.” He snggeoted that Bren
nan did not know what the 
Split T (Notre Dame's offense) 
was all about and IranBraltted 
this uafamlUartty to the play
ers.’ And. worst of all, ho subtly 
let It bo known that he might 
bo had again neit spring, if No
tre Dame wanted him, as an 

‘advisory coach.*
"W hM  manner of man Is this, 

anyway? What ego cousumes 
him? The guy is going to bum 
himself to a cinder.

. . It was Leahy who a 
few years age conceived the 
‘sucker shift’ which so patently 
vlotaled the splril of the rules. 
The ruloo wore changed Ĉ o fol- 
IowIbc year.

“It was Leahy who rosurrect- 
od the old practice of faking aa 
Injury la order to stop the clock, 
and while hr waa not the *lrst to 
do this, he drew national atten
tion when be used It to sqaeere 
out a tie srtth Iowa. The prac
tice was Immediately deplored 
and the rule governing lajnrieo 
rewritten.

“It was l.cahy who cried out 
ahoardty each aatama that ho
didn’t have anythlag in the 
way of material, predicting dire 
things for hio teem — and then 
won them all or almost all.

“Leahy. If the truth w e r e  
kaowu, did not ‘resign’ at Notre 
Dame solely becdnse of i l l  
health. He was pushed. A long 
suffering Notre Dame had be
come fed up with some of the 
things he did.

“ .4s marh as a month before 
' his ’resiguatlon.’ he was order

ed by Father Theodore Hes- 
burgh, president of the nnlver- 
sily, to have himself removed 
from the speakers' program at 
the NC.4.4 convention in ‘'incin- 
nati. There was no teUlag what 
he might say. He didn’t speak.

“And at a press conference ot 
ftouth Bend the day after bis 
‘resignation* and Brennan’s ap
pointment. hr made as poor an 
impression, perhaps, considering 
the occasion, as Notre Dame 
men, Inclndlng Father Hes- 
burgfa. have ever had to squirm 
through. B • •

“liCahy was always a master 
of ‘ecru’ and on this occasion 
ho uttered a masterpiece. He 
thanked everybody in sight and 
ont of sight, living or dead, boy 
and man, for everything good 
that had ever h a p p e n e d  to 
him and bo slapped it on so thick 
you almost felt sorry for him. 
Only briefly did he have a word 
for Brennan. Father Hesburgh 
almost glowered.

“Brennan came nest and Fa
ther Hesburgh beamed. And 
Breuaan with exceptional poise 
and good taste said more In 
three or four minutes than I.ea- 
hy had la M.

“It has always been my ecl- 
ing, whatever may have been 
uttered publicly notwithstand
ing, that relations between Bran- 
nan and Leahy were strained 
from the beginning, not be
cause of anything Brennan had 
done but because of Leahy’s own 
pique over the push ho ^  . . .

“. . . Only last year, Leahy 
offered his coaching help to 
Brennan, charging that Bren
nan’s assistants weren’t doing a 
Job. He was turned doWK. of 
course. And he left in the neat 
thing to n huff . . . .

“. .. Leahy’s blast was an al
most anfarglvabla thing.’’

Kansas App^rs 
Ready To Give 
Dons Trouble

By DON WEISS
Tbt AssoetsUd PrSM

It looks as if those San Fran
cisco Dons had better push that 
winning streak for aU they’re 
worth. Wilt the Stilt and hia lUn-  ̂
sas company seem determined to' 
establish a similar run through 
the college basketball world.

Wilt Chamberlain, probably one 
of the most sought after high 
schooi players in athletic annals, 
has bem in two varsity games 
for the Jayhawks. And it beromes 
more and more evident why Phog 
Allen was so reluctant to accept 
mandatory cetirement at Kansas.

In beatinn Northwestern 87-69 
and Marquette 78-81, Chamberlain 
has scored 91 points and, just as 
important, has been getting 
points at a  3-1 ratio over his op
posing center, indicating he has 
more than a passing knowledge 
of defense.

The big sophomore will get his 
first road test this week. Coach 
Dick Harp takes the Jayhwaks to 
the West 'Coast for games .with 
the Washington Huskies Friday 
and Saturday and with California 
Dec. 18.

Elsewhere in college basketball 
with few exceptions, the earl] 
weeks of the new season have 
Indicated the old refrain of "next 
verse, same as the first."

The Dons, still winning but not 
with the ease when Bill Russell 
and K. C. Jones were around, 
.spilled Seattle Saturday night 57- 
52 to run their all-time streak to 
59.

'Bama, a 103-88 victor over 
Eastern. Kentucky Saturday, has 
topped the century mark in each 
of its three games, led by a 
sharpshooter named Jack Kubis- 
zyn. Jack had 35 Saturday.

Kentucky made it three in a 
row, 73-58 over Temple, as did 
SMU, which defeated Minnesota 
91-84. A 68-58 decision over Okla- 

I home at Norman made it two 
The drawling headman of TCU’s football forces was unawed. “1 have a real good football team straight for lUinoi.s, and North

In Headline Bout
Buddy Turman (left) of Dallas and Florida’s Ponce DeLeon meet tonight la a professional headline 
bout In Odessa’s Coliseum. The scrap Is down for tea rounds and will bo refereed by Fritzle Zlvic, one
time Welterweight champion of the world. In a previous match, Turman won a close decision. Winner 
of (he bout will meet Roy Harris for (he Heavyweight championship of Texas. Matchmaker Jack Laken 
ha* also lined up four other bouts for tonight’s card. Tho shew begins at 8:30 p.m. The Coliseum 
seats . 8,000. Prices range from $4 to $1.10.

Orangemen Are Big 
And Good, Says Abe

FORT WORTH, Tex. UB — Coach Abe Martin of Texas Christian has just returned from a trip to 
New York where he heard some wondrous stories about the Syracuse team his Frogs will play in the 
Cotton Bowl.

Big Spring (Texas) Htrald, Manday, Dic. 10, 1956 7̂ *

Cleveland Browns Upset . 
New York Giants, 2 4 - 7

B ydD lK SN aiL  .
The Aseednted Peaes

This is one year — the only one in the last seven — that the Clevelaiid Browns m a t  hove tho 
final say-so about the championship of the Natloaal Football LeogM’a Eaetoni CoafsNoee, bat y*e> 
terday they got in their two cents worth.

The six-time champions of the conference have been beaten and battered this INS eeaeon like 
never before. Yesterday, however, they battered the New York Oiantf S8-7. Xonimy O’CoomU and 
Curly Morrison did mori of the hacking.

Now the Giants have to win or tie their Qnale in Philadelphia UUrday to capture their first divi« 
Sion championship in 10 years. If they lose, the Washingtoo ItailpkiiM, IP-IT lesHnlmita victors over

.AX'

HCJC JAYHAW KS AND RANGER VIE 
IN  8 O'CLOCK CONTEST TONIGHT

Fresh from aa 8S-7S victery ever the ACC reserves- la  their 
first road gamo of tho seasoa, the HCJC JayhawiN take ea tiM 
Ranger Junior CoUago eager* la aa I  s ’d eA  engagaasoat'lMre
(his evening.

The Hawks have now woa four straight gamee. Prevliaeiy, 
(hey had kaockad off Wobb AFB. I7-« | Doeatar BapMal CoBego, 
IS-M: and HSU’s Buttoaa. S6-7S la that erdar.

Raagor Is the first af three tough sppaaaats the >011101 fhee 
(his week. The Iseals visit Saa Aagele Thareday night aad eauso 
home Saturday to meet Schreiner Institute.

ProbaMe starters for HCJC unlght win be Bobby Warden, 
Staa WUliaau. Mike PewelL A1 Klovea aad Charles Chwfc. Lorry 
Gloro, Jakaay Watsoa and Tommy Black are ethers whe eaa 
expect to see a lot af actloa for the Hawks (oalght.

Naxt woek. (he local eoUegiaas take on McMarry’s Papeasas 
and Claeo JC boforo qultttag for the Christmas hoUdays.

*'“* ftim  Eagles yeeterday. oookl grab 
the prae with v l c t o ^  in both 
their remaining games.

H m Chicago Bears and Dalrott 
U o u  n m t.ln  the Western Coo- 
feraooe diowdowa ndgt ianday at 
Baartown. This was sat up when 
the Baars grabbad a doroerata 
104 victory ovsr tba rival Cneago 
Cardinals and held onto second

ON GRIDIRON

Only T6 Elevens 
Are Still Active

and 1 want to show it to everybody,” he said. “I think we’ll give Syracuse a real ball game”
Martin sends his team back into practice today to prepare for the Jan. l game in Dallas. He finds 

the squad' in the best shape it has bMn since the season started. What delighted him most waa to know 
that Jim Cooper, the aco Frog tackla, has fully recovered from a foot injury that hampered him ail 
season.

“Cooper is the man who can halp Jim Swlnk go," said Martin. “Swink has needed the kind of 
blocking Cooper can give." >

With Cooper back at right tackla, Martin will shift his captain. Joe WilUams, back to ranter and 
------------------------- — ■ ■■— ■ ' ' " ♦move powerful John Groom into

DUE TO BAD KNEE

Anderson May-Be 
Lost To Steers

Coach Johnny Johnson of t h e 
Big Spring Steers learned over the 
weekend that Don Anderson, let- 
terman forward, might be lost to 
the local cagrrs for the season

Anderson hurt his k n e e  i n  a 
scrimmage about ten days ago. 
The examining doctor said later 
that Don’s trouble might be a tom 
cartilage and put him on crutchra.

If that Is his trouble, then the 
6-foot-l senior is not expected to 
play again

His loss would be a real blow to 
the team which started the season 
without a letterman co-captain. 
Jinuny Rice, who moved to Cali
fornia

Coach Johnson had aome good 
news to compen.sate for the bad. 
Rickey Terry, a 6-foot-3 senior, 
chang d his mind about reporting 
and began practice this morning

Terry first said he would n o t 
play b.iskrtball becau.se he had to 
undergo an operation However, he 
said he had been informed latar 
that he could put it off. at least

PAIRINGS FOR 
THE PLAYOFFS

B f TU X a s a o c ia n o  r u x a s
P su lnsi ter Um Mml-finel rvWKla of 

Trxe« (chnolber fnntbell th ia  wmV <•••- 
•on rreorSa tn parrntb*M«):

CLASS A ***
AbUme v> Wlehlu rsil* (IM )

SI WMbUs Vsllj Sstunlaj. 1 ■ m
Bsrtevn (•-l-Si t« Corpus Ctirwtl lUT 

(ll-e> St Corpus OirisU SelurOsy. t  p m .
CLAM AAA

UUJefirld (PO-l) Ts OsiianO lll-U  si 
Bsn Anssin Sslurdsjr I p o i.

NsdsrUnd (l>«> rs. Ssn Antoole Edi
son (IM> St NrtlrrUnd SstqrtlST. S p m.

CLASS AA
Slsm/ord lll-Oi %• TrrrsB (U-1) st Del- 

Isa mdST. • p m. >
Bradr iis  n  ••  jtinton ( l l- l )  at Aiulla 

ss iu rd sr. I  p m
CLABS A

StnnrU (1S4) r* Rastland flSS) *1 CbU> 
dm * tsiurdsr. 1 M pjn.

HumbI* ( l l- l)  r i  Hondo (U-S) st (as 
tins Salureay. t  pm .

until after basketball season 
The Steers opened final prepara

tions this morning (or their inva
sion of Snyder. They had to get 
along without Jesse McElreath. 
star guard, who is 111 with t h e  
virus.

Snyder hasn’t been out for bas-

Williams’ vacated guard spot
“This Syracuse team is a good 

one and it’s bigger than we are,” 
said Martin. "Jim Brown, the left 
halfback who does 100 yards in I far. 
10.1, is one of the most powerful' 
runners I’ve heard about. But,
I’ll match him with Swink Jim 
is as good a football player as 
Brown, perhaps not as strong a 
runner, but Swink is a real all- 
around man.”

Martin said the victory by 
Pittsburgh over Miami last week 
had given Syracuse a big boost. 
Miami defeated Texas Christian 
14-0 on its home lot and Pitt beat 
Syracuse by only one touchdown 
in a game that could have gone 
either way.

That makes us look like under

Carolina Stats is $-0 with its 66-60 
decision over Penn State.

It was left to a couple of East
ern teams to furnish the major 
eye-openers in the weekend pro
gram

.Niagara stopped a touted Setpa 
Hall club 83-83, and Canisius st<^ 
ped Louisville’s thraa • gams 
streak 76-74.

Louisville, Iowa and Dayton 
are the only teams from last sea- 
.son’s final top 10 to stumble so

ketball very long but will be able 
to field a rangy ball club against i dogs. to Syracuse and we may 
Big Spring, headed by M 111 o n i be, ” said the TCU coach,” but ray 
Ham ' boys are going to be ready for this

one They have been in the Cot- 
I ton Bowl all right but they haven't 
won there. They want to do it to 
make up for a lot of things that 
happened to them this sea.son.” 
He was talking aboOt the skimp 
that saw the Frogs lose t h r e e

SW Cage Teams 
In Rough Week

By Tb« AmocUUO Ptvm

Southwest Conferance basketball 
teams plunge into the second week 
of the season ahaad In intersec- 
Uonal play but likely to be hard-1 "TOT"won.* a r S 'W ' s'yra'

Rams Host HC 
On Thursday

SAN ANGELO (8C)-Wlnn*rs of 
four straight basketball garnet, the 
latest an 87-84 success over the 
West Texas State College freshman 
of Canyon, San Angelo College’s 
itan u  i^ i t  Lubbock tonight to en
gage the Texas freshmen.

The two teams were to have 
played again Saturday night in 
San Angelo but that contest hat 
been cancelled

The Rams meet a traditional 
rival. HCJC of Big Spring, in San 
Angelo Thursday night

San Angeloans, coached by 
Phil George, have beaten Goodfel- 
low AFB. 7V6I; the HSU Buttons.

. . , . . ,1. <-_• Howard Payne’s B team,gamra a ^  barely get into the Cot- Texas’ froah. in

By Til* A»ioclaU< Piv h

The Texas schoolboy football 
season is over (or all but 16 
teams.

They’re a classy tot, eight with 
unbeaten racorda. They’re headed 
into the four-way s«nl-Aiials by 
Abilene, Nederland. Stamford and 
Stinnett.

Abilene’s clash wltb Wichita 
Falls is the biwidUnar. It matebaa 
undefeated, untlad teama--the last 
two in Class AAAA^-and will de- 
termlns U Abilene Is to ratam *o 
the finals (or the third straight 
year.

The winner of this OM, ached- 
ulod for Wichita Falla Saturday, 
win naat the power of the South 
—the winner of a BaytownOirpas 
Christi Ray battle—for tho cham 

ionship. Ray is undefeated but 
been Um . Baytown lost om 

game during Um season and w u  
tied in two others.

Nederland ts tha only undofaat- 
ed, unUod team in Class AAA n d  
ii favored to win the chami 
ship. It hasn’t been pressed sD 
season except in gamas with tha 
stronger teams in Leuialsna.

Nederland p l a y s  once-beatea 
San Antonio Edison Hhat toss was

ton Bowl 
Martin it exchanging films with 

coach Ben Schwartzw aider of Sy
racuse because neither scouted the 
other. He's sending Schwartzwald- 
er picture* of the Southern Meth
odist and Rice games, both of

Schoolboy, Joycot 
Alliance Announced

CHICAGO — An alliance 
joining 20.000 high schools and 
300 junior colleges to insure united 

'acUon in athletic projects was an
nounced today

The alliance Is between Ihe Na
tional Junior College AthleUc 
Assn and the NaUonal Federation 
of State High School Athletic As- 
.sociations.

pressed tp . maintain it
They play 15 games with out

side teams this week and if they 
win a half-dozen of them they'U 
be doing well.

SMU, defending champion, has 
been impressive and can add to 
its .stature if it handles Wichita 
iSiesday and Xavier of Cincinnat- 
ti Saturday, both games in Dallas.

The talented Mustangs, up to 
their old tricks of passing star
dom around each game, rattled 
off victories over Oklahoma City' 
and Minnesota last week

Texas A4M has the hardest row 
to hoe this week as the Aggies, 
who haven’t looked very good in 
winning two and losing two, jour
ney through Ihe South for games 
with Loyola at New Orleans, Mis
sissippi Southern. Florida State 
and Georgia Tech.

Baylor has only om intersec
tional game. Oklahoma at Waco 
Friday

The Bearis are the lone confer- 
enra team not ablw to at least 
break even for the season Both 
tosses, however, have b#M to 
Oklahoma A4M Baylor won Ite 
first game last week, brating 
Texas A4I 7141.

TCU. undefeated, |oaa on a trip 
that win send the Hornad Frogs 
against SI Louis and Wichita.

Rice, whidi tost its first game 
Saturday when it fell before Au
burn. W48, plays Louisiana State 
at Baton Rougs Monday, then 
goes to the Weet Coast to engage 
Stanford Saturday.

that order 
The Rams take off for the Christ

mas holidays Tuesday, Dec. 18, 
and don’t return to action until 
Thursday, Jan 3, at which time 
they take part in the Howard Col
lege Tournament in Big Spring 

The schedule

upper bracket will ba decided in 
game betwMO undeieatad bat 

twke^ied UtttofMd and loogh 
Garland, at Saa Aageto.

S ta m f^  alao atanda atooa 
the undefaated, untied team of 
Class AA where the mtehty BaU- 
dogs seek their a e c e o d ^  
state championahip.

Terrell, which boaaoed badi 
from two mideaaaoa diNata to 
flaiBb lika a whMwIiid. will tast 
Stamford with itt oraat Mika l l »  
GaOaa at Dallaa Friday. I ta  tha 
only Friday gaara. All othwi at* 
Saturdur.

Stamford Is wlaoN of M atnlrig 
but tha BoUdop eoold flail 9m 
going roagh agaiaai Uda awiag' 
from-tlMJtoor Tlgar atovao.

Brady, aaoUier outfit that was 
tarrifle la tba stroteh. playt Sla- 
tea, ktOar of glaiiU. ia the othar 
Claaa AA aomMlaal at 
laat woak took eat tba teom that 
waa aappoeod to reach tha f l a ^  
aniiiat Stamford—Deer Parii.

Teams of great cootraat o 
ia tha Claaa A aemMlDals. 8Ui 
aad Hondo, both oadafaatad aad 
natiad through 13 gamaa, taka on 
Eaatlaad (104) and Humbla fll4 )

plaoa whila tha 
braathlag aoiy la a  .414 Briggs 
Stadhim romp orar Ptttiburgh.

An other rooms ia both coa> 
feroncoe are olimlnated.

The Far West teams canM 
through with triumphs ia other 
weekend gamee. The Loo Aagelea 
Rams stivped ths Baltimore Colts 
n-7 and the San Frandaco 40ei8 
defaatod Orooa Bay W40. ’

Hie Browna-Glant n m e  ended 
)efore tha tllta ia Chicago aad 
Faridaghai and stera tha Eaglaa 
ad up UBtn tba laat M aecoada. 
t waa thought that t te  Giants had 
)aekad into tba pq»»noiit 

But WashlBghmto kkUag dynw 
mo, Sam BaxaTr mada aoro the 
Biwna* superb effort was not in 
vain. With N  sscoods on the clock 
and aoeond down on the Eagle 
n .  ba calmly kkkad his itth  fleld 
■Ml of tha aaaaon. The RedsUna 
lad rdOlad from a  104 flrst half 

daflcR to 17-U ia tho final quarter.

Wilkinson Ljkes 
OU Job, He Says

NEW YORK (IL.’T aipoct to bn 
at Oklahoma for a lo u  thne.** 

With that atatomoatrOklahenui 
o e t b n l l  coach Bad WUhtaeoa 

dampened epconlntlon of hie de* 
parturo to T tu o  or the Ihilv r ilty 
of SooUMni

Um ipoeulation atiftod lala Bob* 
rday whan n o m w  of aperin 

wiBort hi Now Y M  grated WU- 
M siolag ho WM ’’dof-

intorra tid^  hi tho coaching 
at Tonra, m d had con* 

unofflcially with 
tethrw of Soothera CaL

RubmII M onM
CARMEL, CdK. im-Towariag 

BO RaraolL Otynwle b ra h s t t^  
atar and Ua Ixnda benaymooned 
today ia thto pW h tenristart  
oontar. RoaaeO. a ,  and loan  
BwWmt, 30, wore natiad Sunday 
at Oaklaad. Calif.

to AbileM ill nonconference play- 
at Nederland Saturday. At the I land at Childrras while Hondo and 
same tlma Um finalist from UMlHumbl* gri together at Lulfaig'

rosperilraly. Stinnett playi Eaal* 
land at (^Ddroes while Hondo

U. S. Distance Runners 
Can Do Better: Igloi

ruse coach is sending pictures of 
the Holy Cross and Penn State 
gamas. won by Syracuse.

”Hc really ha.* a little advan- 
tage over me.” joked Martin.
’’ha saw our game with Arkansas 
on television ”

TCU ran over Arkansas 414. coui,. a an
h o w e v e r ,  and Schwartzwalder i4—c«nc«rdi* coa***- a*n /
c ^ d n ’t hme found out much ' arri;w
about the Frogs --------

D«ceath«r
Man ie-T*sa> Ta«li Fraalunan. Lubtooak. 
Thun. l i —BCJC. Sag Anfale 
Tuaa It—Ortaua CnOaa# 0<iaaaa

HCJC. flltf Sprint 
r ii. i —Inattallontl Taarnamanl 
■ai . S —
Man. 7—Oootfl.nna Air Forrr Haaa. SA. 
Wad *—aXaitcar ,lr. Coltata. Ranfar

B And C Teams Play Buffs 
In BS Gymnosium Tonight

Sforor Now Owntr
MIAMI, Ha. te  -  The Miami 

Martins haaeball team of (ha In
ternational I/‘ague have a new 
owner today, television and radio 
staUon owner George B. Storer.

B and C ba.skttball teems of Big i raine'i reserves in 
Spring High School return to court start, 
action hera tonight, at which tim e; g ,|i probably 
they host Stenton

B (earners see action against the 
Stenton r e g ^ r s  at 8 p.m. C team- 
era meet the Stanton reserves at 
6:30 p.m

The B team, coached by Sam 
Ball, ha.s won three of Tour starts 
Their only loai ha* been a( Ihe 
lands of I/oraina's A team.

The C team, masterminded by

Bears Return 
To Drill Field

WACO. Tex. un—Baylor reiuma 
to practice Wednesday to get 
ready for tha Sugar Bowl with tha 
warning from scout Jim Crow tha 
Bears will be playing a deeper 
and strong Arkiutsas when they 
clash with Tennessee Jan. 1.

Many on tha Baylor squad re- 
msmber Arkansas all right. They 
tried to beat the Razorbacks in 
1854 whan Bowden Wyatt was 
coaching them That was the team 
that let you have the hall and 
then Ucked you

So Wyatt now ii at Tennes-sea 
and Crow, who saw the Vols in 
their sea.son finale against Van
derbilt. says it's Juri another Ar
kansas Isam. Only this on* is bet- 
tgr than the 1954 outfit that won 
the Southwest (inference cham
pionship.

But Crow didn’t concede victory 
to Tennessee ”It can go either 
way," ha declared. “We could 
beat them. We have a good ball 
club, too.”

Baylor resumes practice, how
ever. with two of the boys who 
ptoyad against Arkansas in 1954 
out of action via tha achdiastic 

go with a r o u t e  They are Bill Parsley,

their o n l y

ACC AStlpfM
Tim* I* -  tSrhrgOwr tiuinuW. Ban An(«l* FrVnarf
*•1 I — sTsrIrlon Matt CnUaf*. Staplwn- rill*
Tu m . S-HArtbi-SlnimaBt Frukam u. BA 
Sal. S-xAllIntInti Blatr Con»v». ArllagMa 
Tu m . 11—xSrhrrtnvr ItuUIuW. KrmrOto 
TTnin 1*—ACC "B '. San Ana-la 
Sal. IS- tR anf-r Jr. CoKrt* San Anaala 
Tom l(-xTarM (in SUIa CoBasv. SA 
Sat n —(Artafton Stair CoB*t». SA 
Man It—TVsa* Pnlranttv Frtahman Aus- 

Ua
Mara*
Man It—RteMaal Tsumamaal—AmarUM 
Tiia. IS—tv  V* *aa xoaiirT*
W M -U .
tO annta. Cenfarane# Oamaa 
Hata Hnma ram at i ta r t  a t  •  M p m .

By ED CORRIGAN
MELBOURNE ID -  The track 

coach who has produced SO world 
record holders In the pest five 
years, including the likes of Sen- 
dor IhAros and Laszto Tabori. to 
Job hunting

“But." said M-yaar-oid MUiely 
Igtoi, ‘Tve got to find a Job 
whert the coodlUona ere as idee! 
as poaaibto. I’m interested to d ^  
vriMittg chernpiont not Juniors."

Igtoi is Um coach of the Hun
garian track end field team, the 
tame group that has developed 
tome of the greatest distance run
ners in the world.

At the moment he ia ondedded 
on Just what course to follow.

He has a family ia Budapest 
but be has asked Um government 
for permission to stay o n t  
of Hungary. So far it hra not 
been granted. Ha remafaMd in 
Australia, assuming that no word 
is an affirmaUvo.

"But,” he told Tha Aaaociated 
Press today. ’’I don’t think it 
nniakes much difference what the 
answer ia "

Igtoi was asked if he would 
care to head for tiM United 
States.

"I am a  track coach.” ha said, 
"and I would liko to go mr- 
where the cOndittona for coadi-

Archie McBride And Alex 
Miteff Vie At St.

Russell. Roger Flowers, Preston
Hollis. Benny McCrary and B i l l  
Thompson against Stanton.

Perry is apt to use Danny Bird- 
well, Weslay Phillips. Bernard Mc
Mahan. Jerry Brook* and E • I o n 
Hollis as starters.

John Perry Yates, t r o u n ^  1 ^  I S te n ^  Dec. 17.
The teams (flay retum 'gam ts in

season until injured in the Texas 
AAM game, and James Arnyott. 
raserva right end.

That leaves 20 lettermen—and 
Doyle Traylor Traylor is the hard- 
luck quarterback who is just re
covering from a broken leg suf
fered in mid-season Doyle is able 
to run on the leg now and is do
ing a tot of passing.

By Th* Aaeeelafea Pr*M
Alex Miteff, Um bandaoma Ar- 

genUne heavyweight wto> has woa 
tevoB straight prelim bouts, stops 
to the main event class tonight at 
St Nicholas Arana against Archie 
McBride of Trenton. N.J.

Although Miteff has stopped 
four of hit seven opponents he 
hasn’t been tested. McBride has 
been in with some of the best, 
including Fk^d Patterson, the 
new heavyweight chempton. and 
has a 20-11 record. However, Mc
Bride hss not been acUve re
cently.

DuMont will telecast to some 
section*.

Rory Calhoun, tho Whit* Plains 
N. Y., youngster who has bean 
making a big noia* in the mlddlo- 
weight class, comes up sgainal 
a retd teat Friday at Clevaland 
in 1)1$ bout with Joey GiardrilO. 
of Philedelphla.

Giardalto has baen making a 
strong move to regain his (omMr 
lofty status in Um dara, surpris- 
inf SV0I7  body by knocking ont 
Bobby Boyd at CUroUai Bopt

The Calhoun • Oiardoilo match 
will not ba saan on tetoviaioa but 
a cofeature from Ctoveland be
tween Yansa Bahama of Btmlnl 
and Jimmy Martinas of Phoenix 
at the middleiretght limit will be 
carried on IWC redlo-TV.

Paul Jargenasn, high-ranked 
featherweight from Port Arthor, 
Tex., wiD make his Garden debut 
againet Cannalto Coeta of Brook* 
lyn on the Wednoaday night show.

THIS IS 
YOUR L ift

M  WHY NOT INMY 
SiVIRAM * raOM

ntfoll Windin Soaih al Man
>CERNON'S

M t O f i n

ing are boat. I  w ant to  prodnra 
fin# n u n a rs . B u t a t m y age I
bailava I havo only about 10 
year* of coaching toft. Tbarafor* 
I could not afford to begia a 
buildtna proaraiB.

” 111 t t f ^ a  o a t th ia f ahoM  
Am erican  runnars, I  do n 't thinlt 
th ey tr y  hard enough. Evra y o n e  
wondors w h y tho U n ita d  M ateo 
h ra  not prodooad M « a t distance 
stars Uko Uw  R u a va ria n s . Thore 
Is no txeuse fo r it . n o  A m a ri- 
cans probably have m ere n n lh e  
speed than the H u n g a ria n a .**

Tha final count of nooaa of Iha 
Hungarian team revaalad that of 
the ITS athletes 40 doddad not to 

back to their wnbalUod b e n »  
Um Roodara.

go back ti 
umd to fa
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JAMES LITTLE
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Mnl AM 44211

Quolity Body Co.
ft* W. M  Dial AM 44781

JAMEB N. tUUNEB. Owner 
M ROUR

mmroVim) IH E  TO

M O R E H C A O

IXTRA
‘cash

ShopwHh
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HIY, MOW'S TV? um c WIfr 
DOING WTTN HW FLYING, lU i: / vo m ^  

havctoask
MtR.SMSINON'T
LETMIWA'KH
un. XMAKG 
mer nervous.

MIYA, 
QUEEN OF 
TNE SKlSSi 
HOW'S TNI 
FLYlNfi,
coming:

PLEASE DOMtTrYTOGlYE 
THAT 6ANG A THRkU 
TOMORROW, CHRlS .i ,
I  WATCHED YOU 
PRAQICC STALLS 
THIS MORNING. V  
YOUWERETOÔ J!Ji7jR 

DREAMED YOU 
WERE KEEPUHQ 
TA  ̂ON Mf

T

LOW.

FLYING.

t e— YOU SEE,MISS U--------
THE F B I. ONL.Y VUANTS TD PROTECT MR BURNELL

5S D U G A N /'ll V UUANTf̂  TT> Vf/

THEN I'VE ACTED
v y is e ly

^ W ISELY??

BUT I  DIDN'T f  1 I DOUBTED THEM 
SO MUCH I  GAVE THE-vl WRONG
d ir e c t io n s -

WHY—THERE'S No bo d y  ON THIS ISLAND •
Vi

J __ ___ L I 1

PER FU M E
A PEN N Y 

A
S O U i R T

I I

' ' F T

AM M.GMTS 
S W ELL 

BADV-SETT 
TONIGHT*-

1TKAR MAINT MUCH 
GENSE YCY QO'U' TO 
TH'CVL.''KE, lST»vAR, 
BOYLESS B-A ILE.Y?

m -

-t!T IN'AS \  Ah'M gonna MlT T \ 
♦<.v; YO' ) TH'TVUCK WIF I H' 
IS SO  'A TURNiH TEPM lTi: 
PO V U SSj ElLTEKWINATOK-

AH LCVCSTH' ANNOOAL 
TURIJIR h a r v es t  LANCC 
SPErM'LY THET SOU'MM 
■M6»?r.Nr V/HEN t h e y  
STOPS TH' MOOSIC -AN' 
WE ALL WALT.,:l S  —

TUR'V ii^ CRM lTES f

T " '

TO TH' LNIN' SCREAMS
O' TH' EXTERMINATED

e '
A l

p i p i i i W ^
.CHNlwOOO, w hat
OO ■wx THlNItf Of 

IM A P R IA G C  A r r t c
'Au-TWEse-vEAcs;

1 Th ih k ' 
h a OQiaCE 

A ;
'wCMCtO^ULIN$TITl,T»C*s'

IT TTACmES a  m an  
TO ee tms ptv pa'sent 

PCC^tvECiN G 
unOECSTanOin(^

'—' Pu n ctu a l- ^  
---- \ '

- - A ^ O  MANY
c tm eo

, H E v .X '.C nT  NSED. * ■ Y--- IP .̂C s t a v e d
S in g l e
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I THINK WE understand each  
OTHER MRS la  MARNE. WE BOTH 
WANT ID GET L lia E  ANME 
ROONEY OUT OF j.K Fungs 
l if e  -  AND MY IVAN IS SIMPiE 
AND with no 
HARM 10 The \

K lD - .r* '1  <

AS I SAID 
BEFORE. 

UARVEV.
IS TEMPTING 
AND I 'l l TH.NH . 

IT OVER. ^

-• a

V I

HMMM. HARVEYS 
SCHEME FOR LOStNG 
little ANNIE IS
tem pting -  B u rr 
MUST BE VERY SURE
IM not getting into 

thouble.

HA. THE vhOCW TOOK
THE 0AiT. Sh ell  pla y  
alon g , now to g et
BiY ROONEY LINED kiP, 
FOR HiS PART OR 
THE ACT.

1
/ ;

VEAH.TERO, l i t  TERRIBLE 
SWELL OF MR flin g  '«0 KEEP 
TRY:n' id  Find 00« v er y  OWN 
FO lKS-Bur, G EE, I  DO 
WISH HE WAS OuR FOLKS,J -

i r-

—i

Z T ^ iz z z î z z iZ l
MOWCV, VIZ SV 
WHAT A'LVENTS 

HA'Vt Yt DmEVDT up 
PEP Y0RE5ELP 

■̂ ODAV ?

AIVT AILIN'. DOC- 
I SEEN SAVIN' 
VV BJTTER-AN'- 
A 3 VCNEY A,vr 

I C3V.E TO
PAY UP OUR e u

BLESS YORE ) — {  nOw.ve OASSENT 
-V^«v Ell v y  van

SNUPPY 
DOC»

VE VEAN VE WANT HE’LL 0E 
HIV TO GO ON 
THINKIN' HE / “̂C 
OWES V E  >  (k 
V C N E V ? y ^ ( ' '

/

HAPPieP
T-A-WAY

I I 50l '-y  :'v t  )
/GOTTA. C-ET

-EY

JU N IO R . M AY I BORROW  ^  
VOwR ST ,C <  HORS 5 FOR A ; 
OUiC< T S  =>R

C  < ., 
IGRASDVA

1_L_____

: CAN M AKE ,T  V JC H  
P A S T E R  t h is  W A Y ...

AN ' W it h o u t  A T T R A C T IN ’ t h  
A T T E N T IO N  1 W OUuD B Y  ^  
RUNNIN’. ' '  ---- ------------- y U  /

. . . . . .

ChAS KUHN" I2-IO
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AND 
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Chewing 
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T e e t h
Q e a n

and attractive
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today.
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ACROSS
I. Paltcm 
6. 1.arKc hzard 

ID About 
12 Growing 

out
13. tlntrance
14. Hadium 

symbol
15. Man's best 

friend
16. Decompose 

, 17. Boy
18 Italian 

river
20. Of birth
22. Despise
23. Hail
25. l.«itcr
26. Discharged 

an obligation
27. Allows 
29. Danger 
31. Cape r 
33. Not wifh-

standihg

37. Having 
auricles

39 Lacking 
speed

40. Pierced 
with horns

43. Collection
45. Intoxicating 

pepper plant
46. Always
47. Narrow 

piece
49. One
5 0 .1.«os«
51. Auto
52. Tennis 

stroke
54. P layer at 

tag
55. F ish
56. The chosen
59. Separation: 

prefix
60. Mind
61. Shut out
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Solution of Saturday’a Puzzle
DOWN

1. Myself
2. Upon
3. Father
4. Engli.^h 
college

5. Lawful
6. Auto 
storage 
place

7. Fal.se god
8 'Ignited

9. Near 
10 Make

speechee 
11. Dim

1 t 3 4 5

y

.. f
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i i » 16  ̂W\ 17
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20 21 22
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f/v' 41

30
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3^ > GO 61
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17. Ballad
18, » c le r  
PI. Finished
21. Diminish 

gradually
22. Corridor*
24. Jap. outcaat 
26. Fasten
28. Scoff 
'10. More im

polite
32. Contempti

ble person 
34. Guido’s note 
.35. Rail 
36. Sw.m'mlnf 

bird
38. Wandering 

animal
40. Very cold
41. F:gg-shaped
42. King: L at 
44. Covered

with baked 
clay

47. Rational
48. Long stick 
51. Young bear 
53. Childs

napkin 
55. As far m
57. Tantalum 

symbol
58. SyllaUcef 

hesitatiM
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Oldest Ployer
SAN FRANCSICO (JH — Wifllam 

Perry of San Francisco says 'ha  
probably Is the oldest horseplayer 
in the United States. He celebrat
ed his 104th birthday Thursday, 
lie jests that he started following 
the horses in 1880—as a horse car 
motorman. Now he enjoys the 
races at the three Bay area 
tracks.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mondoy, Dec. TO, 1956 9

SPEBSQSA CKopter At 
Lomeso Receives Choifer

PAST40

! LAMESA -  The SPEBSQSA. 
{•better known as the Barbershop 
{Quartet organization, was present
ed with a charter Saturday eve
ning at a dinner meeting held at 
Lamar Forrest Community Canter. 
Tom Brandon, president of the 
Odessa chapter, tnada the presen
tation to Ed Johnson, president of
the Lamesa chapter, and .Grady 

Ident.

Troubled with O ETTIN O  UP NIGHTS 
Pains In BACK, NIPS, LI6 S  
Tiredness, LOSS OP V IO O l

If you are a victim of these 
.symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flam m ation  is a constitu
tional disease and nledicines 
that give temporary relief 
will not remove the causes 
of your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation o ften  leads to 
premature senility, and In
curable malignancy.

T h e  from .
1,000 communities have been 
succe.ssfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute, They 
have found so o th in g  relief 
and a new zest in life.

The E x ce ls io r  Institute, 
devoted to the treatment of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON-SITRGICAL Meth
ods h.a.s a New FREE BOOK 
that tells how these troublei 
may be corrected by proven 
.Non-Hurgical treatments. 
This book may prove of ut
most importance In your life. 
No obligation. Address Ex
celsior Institute, Dept, H584 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

Acuff, vice presii
About 110 attended the charter 

night. Included were guesU from 
Big Spring, Lubbock, and members 
and their wives from the Odesio 
chapter and the Lamesa chapter. 
The Odessa chapter is the sponsor
ing chapter for Lamesa.

.Mayor Bob Crawley gave the 
welcome, with the invocation be
ing given by Holmes Rowen. Ed 
Johnson was master of ceremo
nies. Music during the evening was 
furnished by the Caprockers, a 
quartet from Lubbock; the Odes
sa chorus, under the direction of 
James Gambino; a quartet from 
Odessa;' quartet from Lamesa 
and the Lamesa chorus under the 
leadership of Richard Crawley.

Certificates and pins we^^ pre-

sented to the IS charter members 
by James Oamblno and Bill Mc- 
Spadden, Odom.

In closing a  mats chorus was 
directed by Gambino, with the 
group singing “Keep America Sing
ing.”

The Lamesa Barbershop group 
was organized Aug. 19. M em bm
of the board of directors include
Holmes Rowen, Tommy Passmore, 

T(Stansell Jones and Tom Wade 
Ed Johnson is president; Grady
Acuff, vice president; and Ronnv

Ud-Shepherd. secretary. Gwyh 
dell was in charge of the dinner 
arrangements.

'Books'Group 
Meets Tonight

Mrs. J. I. Balch's 
Brother Dies Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Balch and 
son, Walter, have gone to Califor
nia to attend funeral services for 
Mrs Balch's brother. Rube Wells, 
who died Sunday in I.os Angeles 

Exact time for services was not 
known here Mr. Wells was a fre
quent visitor in Big Spring

Page & Hansen
C H IR O PR A C TIC  CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-A598 

Dr. Page—MU AM l-tS68

Skeptical philosophy, which has 
exerted a profound influence on 
the thought of the Western World 
and has been of immense impor
tance to science, will be the sub
ject at the meeting of the Big 
Spring Great Books group at 8 
p m. today in the Music Building 
of Howard County Junior College.

The book to be discussed is Sex
tus Empiricus’ “Outline of Pyr
rhonism,” exposition of the doc
trines of the Greek Pyrrho, who, 
born about 360 B. C., held that 
man cannot know the truth. All 
organic life, Pyrrho a r g u e d ,  
changes continually, and m a n  
himself is deluded by his senses; 
therefore man cannot know reali
ty. he can know only appearances.

The discussion, widch will be led 
by the Rev. Richard Dealt, is 
open to anyone whp wishes to at- 

I tend. The Great Books group, spon- 
I sored by Howard County Junior 
College, exacts no dues or other 
charges and has no membership 

' requirements

F. S> Hofeus 
Dies Sundoy

Frank S. Hofeus, who had varied' 
interests here in past years and 
who was well known in West Tex
as, died Sunday afternoon in Santa 
Monica, Calif.

He had been 111 for only a week. 
His home was in Dallas, but since 
Mrs. Hofeus's death in March a 
year ago ho had been residing in 
California. He had extensive hold
ings in that area.

Among o t h e r  transactions in 
which he was involved here was 
the purchase and sale of the Settles 
Hotel. Ho also teamed with Big 
Spring people to acquire hotel 
properties at Gleenwo^ Springs, 
Colo.

Arrangements are pending.

Funeral Held For 
Former Resident

Funeral for Mrs. W. Clifton, 
former resident of Big Spring, was 
held in Coleman Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clifton, the widow of a 
veteran TAP conductor, died Fri
day evening at Coleman. For many 
years she lived in Big* Spring at 
1114 Main Street.'

Surviving her are two chiJjJj-jpp. 
Mrs. D. M. Moore, Coleman, and 
Evan Murdock, Houston. She also 
leaves a sister, Mrs. ^linnie Mor
ton, with whom she lived in recent 
years. Interment was in the Cole
man cemetery.

2,000 View 
Scout Exhibits

Upwarda of t.OOO people viewed 
the Be ' Scout ExpoeiUon, the first 
of its kind ever held here. In two 
showings Friday and Saturday.

District officials declared the 
event, which sheped up under the 
direction of Maurice R. Koger, a 
real succeee. Twenty-eeven locaf

*li<epiCaliW MOciMS for I
b kee*o is iadeded big seppfy e# b e e iJ h i l  p W "

BUSIHIsS SntVICES
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

Servicej n

units, including one from Sterling
f, were

Number 8 of a series • CoryrlfXt ISSS, Butmu oI U th» Ammcaa N««<p*pv PabtlalMn Aaoriatloe, Inc.

City end one from Lenora 
entered in the expoeition at 111 
Runnels Street. They varied from 
handicraft to camp craft, from 
first aid to merit badge work.

Blue ribbons went to Troop No. 
8. Troop No. 49, Troop No. 138, 
Pack No. 1, Pack No. 12, Pack 
No. 25. Pack No. 29, Pack No. 40. 
Pack No. 46, Pack No. 63 and Poet 
No. 110.

Red ribbons were won by Post 
No. 9. Air Explorer Post No. 146, 
Troop No. 1, Troop No. 4, Troop 
No. 9. Troop No. 17, Troop No, 19, 
Post No. 100, Poet No 109. Gold 
ribbons went to Troop No. 2, Teofg  ̂
No I, Troop No. 8. Troop No. 8. 
Pack No. 11,,Pack No. U.' and 
Pack No.
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For Asphalt Paving — DrivewayB 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Cetdaw Band.
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Questions Raised 
By Study Group 
At Sunday Meet

Bca
CAFElH-
lll W VenfOlBMAOdMatl
CLEAN ERS—

CLare
" c u S S S S

fUam goMar e tOOmt h m komr >cf i

In  th e  w o rld  o f  flying it tak es  a  g ian t to  m ove 

m asses o f  peop le  fast. In  th e  w orld  o f  selling , to o , it 

ta k e s  a  g ia n t to  m ove th e  p eo p le  . . .  a  g ia n t w ho  

lives in  ev ery  to w n , th e  daily  new spaper.

T h is  g ia n t n o t o n ly  lives in  every  (ow n, b u t  in ' 

p rac tica lly  every home—every day. A n d  in  th e  hom e 

th e  n ew sp ap e r rem ain s to  be read , p u t d o w n , p icked  

u p  a n d  re a d  ag a in , so th a t  i t 's  n o  tro u b le  a t  a ll fo r  a  

new spaper ad v ertise r to  m ak e  a  local call every  day . 

D a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i o n  i s  a t  a  n « w  
h i g h — o v e r  5 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

M an y  o f  th e  a d s  in  th e  p a p e r  will en d  up  in  a 

pu rse  o r  a  p o c k e t b ecau se  p eo p le  h a b itu a lly  use the  

new spaper a s  a  sh o p p in g  gu ide . T h a t’s w hy  ad v e r

tise rs— lo ca l, reg io n a l a n d  n a tio n a l— sp en d  m o re  

m oney  in  da ily  new spapers th a n  they  d o  in  ra d io , 

television, m agazines a n d  o u td o o r  co m b in ed , r

T o  m ove a  m u ltitu d e  o f  g o o d s, you  m u st m ove 

m ultitu d es o f  p eo p le  to  ac tio n . U se  “ a c tio n ”  a d 

vertising . U se  th e  da ily  n ew sp ap er.

All b iu in eM  i$ local...and bo areall newspapen.

PubUshed In the loterest of more crteciive adveiiiiing by
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Why has the alphabet undergone 
no improvement, except la the 
beauty of type face*. In the past 
2.000 years? What is left of the 
I9(h century notiona of Nordic or 
"Aryan” dominance of early civili
zations after the shattering erche- 
ologicel reveletiona of the past 
three-quarters of a century at 
Troy, in Crete and in the Indus 
valley'

These are among the questions 
deb.nted a* the World History group 
tried out its new study method 
Sunday e/temoon at its December 
meeting in the Howard County 
Junior College library.

Three members volunteered for 
background assignments in the 
works U various authors.

The ^nxM e of the new plan is 
to stihiuldle general participation 
in continuous dltcustion. with each 
member free to inject an argu
ment at any time.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan 13 in the college library, wUh 
further discussion of Books III end 
IV of H G Wens' "An OuUine of 
History.” Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, 
Ray Broussard end Robert Walk 
er agreed to study certela other 
author* in preparation for the 
meeting. Walker proposed Joee- 
phus’ “History of the Jews.”
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Former Prisoner 
Recalls Kindness 
Of Local Police

An who spend time in the Big | 
Spring city Jail do not grumble at | 
the conditions

At least one has favorable memo
ries of the Jail

The police department received 
a Christmas card over the week
end from a former 'patron' and 
Chief C. L. Rogers was proud 
enough to post It on the bunetia 
board.

In the card was a note to the 
chief. It Mid, “Sir. la 1«3. as a 
hobo, I'n aever forget th e ‘kind
ness of your police department. 
And so at this time, I wish to ex- 
preu  my late thanks.”

It was signed by a poUce re
serve officer from Long Branch, 
N. J.

The late J . T. Ilioraton was po- 
lUce chief in 1933.
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SPECIAL NOnCBS AS
HAVB B Z e U L U a rr a ia ra ra ll s ta r kitat-
tag tar party at IS  w  w i 
fnaa A »tat Ooad katea.

■e. M l l i  aaata 
SM ToM aM  par

itta . J ta n iy  Laeaa. AlpkM. Tazaa.

BUSINESS OP. B

RUG CLEANING 
> BnbMslOllAL

CM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Iliie D1

W A B « CM amwt A|gtr m
c ity  oSk OMseeay, SM M arry.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECBANIC 

Contact
Mervla Haywoclb 

la Person
T ru m g ii JoD M  M o to r C o.

403 Runnels

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Cotton Meeting 
Set A t Stanton

STANTON (SC) -  Represente- 
tives of the Natiooel C o t^  Coun
cil were to BMet wHh cotton grow
ers of Maftia, GUaecoek end Mid
land Counties this afternoon for a 
disentsloa of cotton’s* future'.

The maetlag waa acbeduled for 
the Texas ‘niaatre. John Gregg, 
Lubbock, National C!otton Council 
representatiTa, and two Memphis, 
Tenn.. officials of the organisation 
were to lead the discunions.

DUE TO OTHER 
BUSINESS PRESSURE 

I AM GOING TO SELL 
OR LEASE MY STORE ON 
THE SNYDER HIGHWAY 

THIS 18 AN UNUniAL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO 

BE IN BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF 

IF INTERESTED 
c  CALL ME AT AM 44SSS 

AFTER 8:00 
IF  NOT INTERESTED 
CALL ME ANYWAY—

I’D LIKE TO SAY HELLO
DEAN JOHNSON

MAJoa on.
Dsada asgraMlTa and a a k  a r

•PPrrtaaMy,
m T h M ar AM 44SU.

CANB-NSW IMterw. t  
aaaaany. taaaa aktap.
■aoti S| '

McCUnnon Wtf

ro a  SA LB At 
d ca a rn t Oxtutaa. Laaaa aa 
naw. Fa r guiek ta la . Awgat

AM A4TX1.

WACO (D — McClenaaa County 
voters favored 'continued legid 
sale of boar la Saturday's e l ^  
tion. With 00# box having only 
35 voters unreported, the count 
yw Uarday showed lA M  for the 
sale of beer and i l j i l  agataat

BUSINESS SERVICES

Due to reoent advancemauta ws 
have Imnaedlete openiags for two 
sales trainees. Over $308.00 per 
oKNith can ba mada whilo in t r ^
inf.

Sea Manager

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

l i t  B. m rd  
niMEDIATELTt

H ELP WANTED.

w u m  woeiAM u 
AM^BB W

la  oara tar S

aWar S:4S p jR .
14W

8 WOMEN
For Teiephona Work. No Bxperl* 
ence Neceasary. Short Boon H d  
Good Pay.

APPLY
NATIONAL AOVERTBINO 

COMPANY 
108H B. Second

WAHTBO: BXraaiBNCBO valln 
kaweaMi. Dtai AM oeUB. mmmB

HELP WANTED NUm . Of
8 MEN OR WOMEN 

Fbr Light Ctty DeMvuty. F o l er 
Part Time. Must Have Car. Good 
PV .

NATIONAL
00MP<

iMh  B

iA ^E R T IID fO
M PAW



EMPLOYMENT D FINANCIAL
S A L E S M E N . A G E N T S D 4

U rrA IL  roat«. t*0 weakly from
• ta A  Fuller B nah  Cooipeny, FX 1.4M. 
I IU  Smlih, Odetee. T exu .

POSITION WANTED, Mato D$

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S F2

WAHT WEUU to pump,
t Oo f ------'------'

Tezei.

U  yeen  ex-
peiienee _Oo xnyw hm . P  O. Box U 7 t 
Bnyder.

INSTRUCTION

$2.00 FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

FINISH AIOB School or Orxde School xt 
borne to epxre time. Books tumished. Di
ploma awarded, start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School. Box 41M. 
Odessa.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School, O. C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street. Lubbock, Texas

If you open j our account with us.

•  $10.00 to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S

F
' n

LOANS
On Your Signature

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFlDEN'nAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry

WOMAN'S COLUMN

AM 3-2461
BEAUTY SHOPS

I ___

G
G 2

LOZIERS FINE cocmcttci. AM 4-731«. 10<> 
E ait 17th. OdCKia Morrlt.

I CHILD CARE G3

S&M LUMBER CO. roRESYTH DAY Nur*«ry. hprciAl ra t^ , 
working m olhfrt. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-S3o2.

1609 East 3rd BiB4cra Of F la «  Banaa DUI AM I 2S21
. MRS HUHBtlLL'S Nivtarir oiwn Uondaf 
i (hrtnixb Saturday AM^4.7yol 7<I6S Nolar
CHILD CARK Sparlal weakly rtlea. M n 

I .Scott. Dial AM } 2343

Before You 
Poinf Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

I DAY AND nlKbt chUd c»rt 
riltoJ AM 42902

505 htH

EAST 5tb HOME Nursery. East 5th
S O O e m  to 10 00 p m  MondA? Uirourh 

I PrldAT .special rat* for w ork ing  D io lh e n
! AM S-3479

LAL'NDRY SERVICE GS
IRONING WANTTCD 711 Virxtnta. Dial AM 
3-2103.

' IRONINU WANTXD I t  00 dozan 20 cam* 
I for ahlrtx and panU Wida plaatad a k tru  
25 canta AM 4-57S7

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS IRONTNO WANTED DiaI AM 42SS9
I IRONING DONE Qukk. efficieri tervice 
703*  ̂ Eleventh rtkce. AM 4 7663.

WHAT TO GIVE

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
WILL DO waihlng and Iroolos. W5 Kaat 
Uth. A ll X-2534.___________ •

SEWING G6
RX WE A VINO. BXWINO. mandloc. awaataTa
re knltted. alttratioaa. S a-m .4 p.m. 204 
Waal 2nd.
MRS. TXX" WOOD! aewlnx. 407 EaxI 
12Ui. Dial AM 1-3020.
ALl KINDS d  MW1B4 m t  akaraltaaa 
Mra nppta. 44TH Waal 4U> P M  AM4S414
SEWING AND aRarattoM Til X n ia l i  
M n CburchwaO DU> AM M IU

BELTS. B U T T O N S  buttonbolea.
AM 46102. 1707 Benton. Mrs Crocker.
.4EW1NG. ALTERATIONS and U U ^ g  
wanted. Dial AM 4-6T7S.

MERCHANDISE j
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut $ 5  7 5

1x6 sheathing A R AR
(dry pine» ............  . p j  O J
Corrugated iron tfQ  7 C
'Strongbarn .........
2x4 and 2x6- 8 ft. ^ 7  9  5
through 20 ft . . . .
15 Ib asphalt felt d ;9  A t;
(432 ft ) .......
4x8'b" shcotrock $ 4  9 5
(per hundred* ....... ‘
2-0x6 8 mahogany 4i 5  9 0
slab door . . . . . . . . .
24x24 2 light 95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy
Ph SH 4 23» Ph. S«12

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Dec. 10, 1956
MERCHANDISE J
B U IL D L N G  M A T E R IA L S J I
FOR RALE; 100 door, and wlndowt. lac-
ood band. 18 each. Olal AJl 4-1134.

D O G S . P E T S . E T C . n
BABY PARAKXXTII for aala. 
auppUaa 1404 U ra tf.

Alao bird

REGUYURED CGLLIX pupplaa lor aala. 
D ul AM 4-7147.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S J 4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21" ADMIRAL Combination TV 

set. radio, record player. Com
plete with 30 Ft. tower and
antenna........................  $149.95

1-21" MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV set complete with table 
and antenna. . $129.95

I—CROSLEY Gas Dryer. New 
machine guarantee ... $129 95 

1-FuU Size MAYTAG Range. 
Automatic dutch oven.
Looks like new. $149.95

1—9 IT. NORGE Refriegrator.
Good condition. $69.95

1-FIRESTONE Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer.
V'ery clean. . $129.95

Terms As Ixtw As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Per Month

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S J4
SALX-RXN7 TruMaoa taMnalana. P a ru  
and ptclura tuba cuaraotaad coa yaar. 
Wextem Aula. 2M Mala.
BEE EVERYBODY'S Pum ttort whan boy-
tna naw ar used fum ltura Wa buy tall er 
Irada. 401 Lamaaa H lfhvay. AM S-I7IL

COMPLETE 
30 VOLUME

AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
1829-1956

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Inlaid Linoleum —  $1.65 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug ........... $4 95
20 Gal. Water Heater . $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
"Down In Jones Valley"

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

TIME TO BUY GIFTS

■ if' d| A /V P

W H E R E  T O  G E T  I T /

There isn't anv#ne who .wouldn’t 
appreciate stow new pieces of 
furniture for mfir home for Christ
mas. We have a wonderful selec
tion in anything you might need 
and at a good reduction during 
our CHRISTMAS SALE.
We al.so feature such gift items 
as: Cedar Chests, Stratoloungers, 
lamps, h.-^sock.s, pictures, mirroft,' 
jlesks, saipkei* and children’s

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dtal AM 4-8261

chairs. 
If iiIt in need of good Used Furniture 
—at low prices—see ‘Scotty’ at 
,504 \V 3rd

We Riiv, Sell and Trade

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Ran"ge.
Clean ................... $69.50
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice ...................................  $49.95
I—New Hollywood Bed with head 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59.50 
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress $ ^  50 
Nearly New FRIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
S A V E ................................. $1999

B E D R O O M S

K
K1

BEDROOMS AND Ufbt bouaakeepmf 
rooma. WUhtn eca block of town. Reatoo- 
ablt. 411 Ruonala. AM 4-7144.

rentals
F U K M .S H E D  A P T S .

K
K3

f u r n is h e d  a p Vk t m e n t . J roam* 
bath All hUl# oaid 112 >4 D»' (*(■•
AM 3 M12

BEDROOM WITH p iiv a tt baUt and m- 
Iraoca for (aoUtm an. Apply after 4:3((. 
400 Nolan.
LARGE BEDROOM. N«ar biutncM dlitrtct 
P rlra ta  aotranca. OonUtmao. 503 Jobnxoo 
Dial AM 4-53J3.

5 RfXtM FURNlsmCD apartmanl, Upatabra.
“ fcoravcd To working ftrl or eow 

p ”  BiS. paid 404 Ryrxt. noar Tetarana
Hokpltai A.M 32144

R O O M  A  B O A R D R2

iisislRAnLE DOWNTOWN fu m u h ^  a p n ^  
BiUs paid Privaia hatha Ono 

room. 440-450 two roomx. 150-145. 5 rooma, 
175-445 King Apartmanta. 504 Johnaou

ROOM AND board Nlea clean rooma 4U 
Runnola AM 4-4244

FURNISHED APTS. KS
Mrs Mitchell rr.anasrr

NICE. CLEAN 5-room fumlahed apartment 
P rtrata  bath and entrance. Upatalrs. Dial 
AM 4-5479.
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath. BUla paid. 445 civmth Newbiim'a 
Welding. 200 Brown AM 4-1226.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments BlUa paid. 2 MUea weal on US 80. 5404 Weal 
Highway SO. E. I. Tala.
1-ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment. 
BiUa paid Apply 400 Main.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment A p p l y  
agoc Wheel Restaurant. 403 East 3rd.

l a r g e  CLEAN 2room furr.l.shed »P«rt- 
menl Private tiath, 435 ironth. No blUa 
paid AM 4-8651i _____ ________
bmibnisHED a p a r t m e n t . 2rooms and 
Ê â h EMra n* e AduU. only 40* West
6th. __  ___ ______  — _
r ^ M  FURNISIIEP apartment. 1000
Maui See after 3 00 p-m __
» RrvnMK HATH pnvato front and 
Jack n u a n c e s  ( L r  fun-.ace. Sultabl.. two 
adults 604 Runneb.

NICKLY FURNISHED 3 room and bath 
garafe apartment. Couple. Dla] AM 4*5204 
or AM 4-3456.
3-ROOM AND bath, fnmlahed. East apart- 
mant. 907H Weat 6th. T. V. furnished water 
paid. ISS'moiUh Daya. caO AM 4-4621: aft
er 5:00. AM 4-6342.

3-ROOM AND bath fum bhed garaga
apartment. 90i) Ooliad.__  ______
s-ROOM FURNISHED aportmenl. Private 
J .ltl^ B ilb  paid , Privale entrance. Adulta. 
611 Douglas _  .
3~ROOM FURNI.sHEn apartm enr BllU
paid Weekly rales. DjV 4-2698 ^
Î IFeT yT uRNISMED garare
Close in Prefer couple Dtal AM 4 4«6>a.

3-ROOM AND bath, upataln. furnished. 
T V-. water paid. 633 month. 307’i  We^l 
8tb. Daya. dial AM 4-4621. after 5:00. 
AM 4-6242 .
MODERN FURNISHED duplex Old High
way 60 Weat. 679.00. bllU paid Apply 
Walgreen Drug.

•1 ROOM AND 2 room furnbhed 
m eS s Apjly Elm Courts. 1226 West Srd. 
AM 4-9181 •;_________

UNFl'RM.SHED APTS. R4
NICE 3‘i  ROOM arc! bath unfumlBhed du
plex apartment. 637 50 n09 sycamore.
Dial AM 4-6965

RANCH INN APARTMENTS Deetrable 3 
rooma. panel-ray heating Washing faciUties 
on pramlaet West Highway 60-Near Air
base.
THREE SMALL fumlahed apartmenU J 
W Elrod. 4000 Main Dial AM 4-7108
LARGE 2-ROOM furnished apartment. Bills 
paid Dial AM 4-9431
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartm ent Private 
bailL Frigidaire. cloea to. bills paid. 609 
Main. AM 4-2292.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED '•“(''f* 
ment. Water (un-dshed Dial AM 4-6574.

LAROE UNFURNISHED 3 roorn apart- 
tiienl Adults only *50 month. Dial 
AM 4-«»98 ___________ ____
4~ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment 707 
Johnson. Apply Praner s Men s Store. E ast
side , _______
NICE 3 ROOM unfumlRhed apartm ent. 
Couple only. Dial AM 4-7816.

GIFTS FOR
UJkeaiJLs

CIFTS FOR
Jr HER

t a t
MAKE IT PERSONAL

Boy and Girl Charm Bracclet.s 
Bacelet . . $2 09 

Charms . . $2 95 ea.
In Sterling Sliver

May be engraved with name and 
birlhflate

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  Food .Mixers

Something that is always popu 
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$52.50
•  Food Mixer AltachmenLs

For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach 
F.tc. Grinders. J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Flectric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryer.s
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam,

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

GIFTS-FOR ^
THE HOME ^

FOR THE HO/V\E

GIFTS FOR 115 Cast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

504 West Srd 
Dial AM 4-2506

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229 50. 
now $168 88.

PIA.NOS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi
nations. Television Sets
Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  .Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Office Supplies 

THONLAS TYPEWRITER 
AND OFHCE SUPPLY 

107 .Main Dial AM 4-6621

Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

WE SUGGEST
--. $15 00 up

New wTought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions Available 
in tweeds and plastics Only $29 95

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial Alf 4-TWl

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—.Mrs. Pitman -  

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

SPORTING GOODS

USED APPU.\NCES
SACRIFICE-MODEL -M' WmehnWr 54-50 
devr rMW. E iceU rat condUtoo. Pbooc 
AM 4-7721

Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and . 

HOME FREEZERS
Philco Electric Blankets 
Hoover \ acuum Geaners

22 RIFLES .......
PISTOLS (Large 

A.ssortment* $20 00
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 
WRIST WATGIF:S from $10
BINOCULARS as low as $20
Large Assortment of Pocket Kniv 

as Low as $i

Detroit Jewel Gas Range Has large 
a\en. ample storage space, divid
ed burners. Clean.
G E. Refrigerator. 6 foot Here 
is a bargain. Sec it.
17". Airline TV’. Looks like and , 
plays like new.

New Dearborn Gas Healers 
All Sizes.

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NEW AND uvfd rtcordk* 29 e n u  •kch f t  
K^cord Shop. 311 MaIa.
IX)R SALE Water pump «iih )0 gallon 
preM urt tank. Also 2 ono gallon ktorage 
lank. Bargair. AM 44701

Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Economat

JIM’S JEWELRY 
A SPORTLNG GOODS

(IIFTS FAR

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

r GIFTS FOR
CHILDREN

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Sholcjns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Geaning 

.Seu>
•  Colt. H4R. and lli-Standard 

Pistols

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls— Prices—AD Sizes
•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool ChesU
•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trams

•  Philco Refrigerators
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 52fl»

106 .Main Dial AM 4-7474

L  I. STEWART
APPUANTE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

ODORLESS. SOAPLESS, gentle and kind. 
DO foreign sub$tai>ce k ft behind tn ear- 
peU cleaned with Blue. Luetre Big Spring 
Hardware. 116-117 Mala.

WANTED TO BUY JI4
w a n t e d  u s e d  burlap ba«a Win pay 
lop m ark tl pvica Klmbal Paad IfiT 
a i l  M IU

RENTALS
I BEDROOMS

I G E Mixer $29 95
; Wizard Mixer—portable type $16 95 
I Farberware — Automatic coffee 
; maker 4 cups in 4 minutes $17 95 
] Tricycles $4 98 up
60 piece tool set ' $19 95
Large stock of top quality toys.

•  Guns and Boots
•  Fishing Eqi||)ment
•  Electric Shavers
•  All Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Chest
•  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

vyi no .BUTS SI so z e n it h  thorlwava 
A M py>ii«ble Radio Perfect condition 
CaD AM 4-A3N) alter 6 n m  weekdays, 
nr »ee at jeni Mom*on Drive

OUTSTANDING VALITES
5-Piere chrome dinette suite $24 95 
Gas range. Excellent value $.59 95 
Sofa bed M9 95

LARGE. CLEAN bedroom Cloae Id Ltoena 
fumlahed and kept Men preferred. 606 
scurry. AM 4-S342.
SPSCU L WEEKLY rale* Dewtitewe Melel 
00 67 ^  block north «f Bighway 66
rt'RN ISH ED  BEDROOM with sfml-prlvate 
bath CloM to iDQutre 610 Runneli after 
9 )0 Dial ,AM 4-7223 or AM 4-2333
BEDROOM WITH meala tf dealred Oh hue- 
|j$e 1604 Scurry Pt>one AM 44075

9-Foot late model refrigerator 
Gean $89 95

R&H HARDWARE

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

FREE GIFT WR.APPLNG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Free Gift Wrapping 
I’.se Our Lay-.Away 
Time Payment on 
Major zXppliances

S4H GREEN S T A M P S

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main Dial AM 4-6241

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

4-Piece bedroom suite $69 95
7-Piece blond dining room suite 
Like new .........................  $149 95

San GREEN STAMPS

•PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’

Good H0U9OkfYt*if^

( LEAN. COMFORTABLE rwoma. Adequate 
parktnf »pace On bualtne: cafe ISil 
5curry. Dtal AM 4-J344

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

I

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

AN IDEAL GIFT
1667 New Karlov Davtd4i»o 'Humracr** 

6166 down. 629 Morlh

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

ISK BarVy Davldaoo UJ CC 118#

Refrigerator Or 
Freezer 

Now
No Payment Until 

March 1st.

GIFTS FOR 
n  THE FAMILY

WE SUGGEST

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
TODAY’S SPEOALS

IN* Baiivv DaV.lwe i «  c r  i .to*
tual Dillat. 8340. Eaiy parmanl plan.

IWT L lfhtvrlxtit Scfavtnt BKyzIn.

Complete Line 
Of

Children’s Boots

Balactior of r .a #  B'.rytlM and 1 
Motarcyclra. L arfa atxl amal) u r n  '

Wa bava fmOvr tvia for larga an# rrrall 
bleytlM Already palr.lK and airiDW 
v n b  bracat and boita.

Christensen 
Boot Shop

602 W 3rd -L Dial AM 4 8401

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Dial AM 4-8261

Lady SUNBEAM Electric 
Assorted Colors 

Lady SCHICK Electric 
Assorted Colors 

Ladies' Watches 
SUNBEAM Mixma.sters. 

Colors

Shavers.
$14 95 

Shavers 
$14 95 

$8 00 up 
Assorted 

$44 50

214 W. 3rd

for a Do-h-YoursvU paint Job

a  MBoplrtt Hna o< part, and accf«ov1«  
fbr all blcyclaa.

Oa4 your yeuntattr a  *lr» baakr* to 
carry  k it booka and luneb tn to aclool

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

* O d l Thizton 
008 W. Srd Dial AM 3-2322

Herald 
Want Ads 

Qet Results!

•  Lionel Electric Trains
•  Gun i  Holster Sets
•  Complete Line of Earth 

-Moving Model Toys
•  Basketballs
•  Footballs
•  Tools for All Ages
•  Dolls
•  Tri(;ycles
•  Televisions

STANLEY
hArdware CO.

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 Main Dial AM 4 7474

Maytag Wa.sher. Wringer Type. 
G o^ condition $69.50
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele- 
vi.sion. Has twin speake-s. Mahog 
any finish $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer 9-lb 
load. Like new $139 95
Easy Automatic Washer. Very nice 
and clean $89 50
GE 21 ” Table Model TV .. $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
293 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS .

With We.stinghousa 
Appliances

Buy. Sell or Trade

WESTSIDE-TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

Your Best Buy
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TVTEWRITERS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT- 

$I 00 WEEKLY
CLICK’S PRESS

Commercial Printing 
103 E. 9th AM 4^894

(First door off Johnson)

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
303 Runnels AM 4-6231

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN I)IANO 
A D A IR ^SIC  CO.

1706 Grefg Dial AM 4-8301

•  Laundromalic Automatic Washer
•  Clothes Dryer
•  Electric Range
•  Refrigerator
•  Television

•  Vacuum Cleaner . . .  $49 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 

TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 West ird Dial AM 4-8871

•  BABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PENS WITH PADS
•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN’S ROCKERS 

AND CHAIRS
MAPLE-

Milk Stools—Ash Stands 
Magazine Smokers.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Htrald Wont Ads 
Got ResultsI

HURRY! ONLY 
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

LEFT!
In Beautiful 

MONTlOCLLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

2 Block* ftoatk •( 
WASHINGTON PLACK 

SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

$10,750 to $11,600
Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy Traffic 
Doi/blo Sink 
Disposal Unit 
Tilo Bath with Showor 
Mahogany Doors 
Olass-Linod Water 
Heeter
Plumbed for Weshot 
1 or 2 Tilo Beths 
Paved Street 
60* to 75' Frontage 
Lets
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors' end 
Bricks
Monticello

Deyelopment
Corp.

Bob Flowers, Seles Refk 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-S9M

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Anthorised Dealer 
For

N E W  B L A C K
I V I i (  ) \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlBiletf*”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

247 Goliad Dial AM 4-7469

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCAVICTO
TELEVISIO s
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerlv "Winalctt’s"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.S

TELEVISION LOG
ChaBBel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KB.ST-TV. Big Spring; 

'Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odeiaa; Channel II—KCBD-TV Lubbock: 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program Information publiahed 
B8 famithed by atations. They are rriponsible lor its accuracy 
and Umellnei*.''

MONDAY EVENING T \ LOG
KMlD-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

4 00—Cocnml} Tiro*
4 M—14Jun PlaTbout*
5 30—U1 R atcal.
8 45—Holtdajr Muoda 
a oo -aoarw
a 30_ T h r t .  M utkrirera
7 00—Ch»»jr She*
8 DO—O unrjland
t  00—T rxa. la  R tT tc*

•  3»-AU-8tar Tbratr* 
lu uu N r t .  A’Uu. apU 
10 30—T bralrt 
13 a0-8ixn Oft 
n k O D A t MOaMNO 
1 OO-Todar
» 00—Dtnt Dor* 8cbool 
t  JO—Hrlc* U Hi|b(

10 0O-Huu>4

II 00 - Tic T .c  IV'ufh
11 JO-II CuuliJ B« You
12
1 30—SAii.rthir.f (or G irl.
2 i»l- Maluirr
3 oo-« ',.rrn  fo r  A Da> 
3 40-Mud*ra Kouiatic*.

KBST-TV CHANNEL « -  BIG SPRING

♦ :lb-« Jj ..r
8 48—Longhorn Tbcatr* 
8 .48—C brutm a. Show 
4 oo—Bruc* r ra x i.i  
8.1>—N t« ..  Bponi

» JO- Robin Hood 
7 OO-Raj MlUand 
7. JO-The L irrap 
I uo—T ext. In Ke»lew 
•  JO—Derenibrr Bridt 
(  00—ttixUo Una

18 00- Newt WMtbax
to 1  ̂ tp u ru  
10 20 biar Tbaaua 
U ISP4J
3 1, I’m  ;r» t 

3 20 -W o v ie

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
4 to—Stan Dyer 
4 tS -L M 't Teach 
4 4*-Hopalonf CatitdT 
8 aS-D ouf EOvarUt 
t  m  apart.
8 10- WaatMt
8 18-n**.
8.8* la b aai d
t.4 J—Stan Dyer 
7 00 Dr nuOton •

7 JO—Talent Bcout.

I  OO—R o eem ary  Cloooey 
8 JO-Deterober Brm*
« oO -S iimUc One 
I* *0 The ra lto r 
I* I t-N e v a
10 4*-nt>»ru
11 to -N ile  Owl Theatre 
Tt'ESOAl
• JO aitn On. 'lupira- 

tlon. New. W iber 
to 00- Pem il.n  T hf.tre 
II IS—8aroiny BtanforO

11 30—frniM  Hama
12 no- Sf«»
1 ; 10  su n d  Be Counted 
12 JO- M0.10 At Noon 
1:  4J tliorU ier.
1 «> - t ' .1 XIi-« Brook.
1 3 0 -House H .ny
2 on— Hi.- Payoff 
2 » - B . b  Crorby
3 00—Hncbirr D.y 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 3 0 -0 ,leii Houm

KCBD-TV CHAaNNtL 11 -  LtBBOlK
4 0O»Com«Kl7 Tim«

4 U tlk  MATglB 
9 OD—BupermAD
5 Ja— Loer.y T untt
9 4S—HMpiUlitT Ttnw
6 m^newM. Spit. W lbtr
6 HowpO
6 M^nhAl7.06-^Ftfucm Sfa CURB

8 Robert MonUomerT i 
f  KV-Bherlff of CoebUt I 

10 00—Ford The*irt 
10 yt Sees Wthi 8pis 
10 HP Cbftn 11 Theatre 
TVrSD%T MOEHPtO 
7 »  TotSB?
fon^D lnc  DoTf School 
6 90 -P n ce  U Rlffbt 

10 00—Home 
U 00—Tic Tac Dou|b

11 » —U Could Be You
12 00—Ferenaderi 
12 Rh I> II
12 4.\-rcw.k Book
1 ^0—Ter.r,e«»ee Crhlo
2 fYV- Ma*tnee
5 no-Q  leen For A Dae 
7 49-Modern Roir.Bncea

KP4II TV CHANNRI, I t  -  SWEETWATER
4 0 6 - Homo Fair 
4 96-TBA 
4 4S—W esim  tlL  
9 36—Croaaroada
•  66—Btwa. Wihr . 6pU
6 IS—Douf Cdvarda
•  10 Rob!*' flood
7 06—Rocket Squad
7 3 6 -Doug Fairbanks 
t  06—1 Loee Luc^r 
I 36—December Bride 
6 66—D'gerous As gnmen’
•  36—Tbe PlaybouFe

10 06-Code 3
10 36 Ne»e W ther. Spt*
11 06—ChaA 12 Theatre
12 06 s tm  Off 
TI'CRDAT

7 06-Oood Momlnf 
a A6-Cap( Kangaroo 
f  0 6 -O arri Moore 
9 36—Movie 

It 06—VallArit LadT 
11 19—1-oY# of Life 
11.30—Search for Tomor

II 49-NPW9. Weather
'12 06- Nfa»
;I2 16 .*'fand Be Counted 
1? 1 6 -World Turn*

1 (Hv-Oar Ml»4 Brooki 
1 16—.Kermonetle
1 4S -Hmi*e Tarty
2 nn Bitf payoff
2 16- Bf»b Cro«by
1 06-  nrifM er Day
3 IS-.Kerrel Storm
3 36- Edjie of Bight

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1) -  LCRRCK K
4 06—Home Fair 
4 36—Toy Town
4 4S—Western Movie
5 36—rro«*roeas
g 06- Neva. Spta Wetbr 
i! 15—Doug Edwards 
4 36 Robin Hood 
7 06—Rums end ADen 
7:36—Doug Falrbenks 
g 06—1 Ifove Luc?
•  36—Deeerrber Bride 
9:06—Studio One 

10 06-Code 9

•0 V •̂wb nra» •♦ate
11 06-D1plomatlc P port
12 60 Mgn Off 
Ti rsn% 7
7:66-<»ood Morning
8 66—Cap! Kangaroo
9 66 -OsTTv Moore 
•  36—Codfre? Time

10 06 Babe Time
16 1v Oodfrev T’me 
U ’6 i-V allent Iradv
11 1.9 lo r e  of Life

Fearch for Tomor 
N>wa. Weather

- Neva
Slic'd Recounted 

* World T'lma 
-Our MI.9* Brooks
- Fermoneiie 

Hoiisf Party
-Big Pavoft 
■ Fob Cro«by 

Hrtphtfr Da? 
Secret Storm 
Kdpe of Night

Now On Display
1957 Ytilow Jacknt Boat 
1957 Morcury Mark 75 
World's Most Powerful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat House

SPORT CENTER
IMS E. 41b Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS
T V ^

r a d io  SERVICE
AM 4-8580"

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wr ServIre All Mtikra

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

• Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicians on duty at an rimes

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mein_____________________  olal AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENTAL!
LNFURMSl

IJtRGX UNFU: 
4 room, und 
E u t  16U). AM
2 BEOROGU I 
t r t i  bratlng. li 
AM 4-W13

F U R N IS H E I

RECONDITlOb 
conditioned kJ 
ly rates Vaug 
AM 4-9431
3-ROOM FUR 
West 8lh. Dial
FURNISHED 1 
ply 1307 Runn
2-ROOM p u r : 
ping center. C
MODERN 2-F 
parking lot dei 
Earl Flew Sei 
A.M 4-4099.
4-ROOM FURI 
BUlB paid Dla

EXTRA
PUR

ID]
OA3 AND 

C

A. A
1010 Gregg
2-ROOM AND 
East 3rd.

FOR RENT: a- 
Utilities paid.
FURNISHED 2 
Couple. 401 X

s m a l l  FURb 
Fenced back ] 
ed houae. IIM

I ’NFURNIS
MODERN HOI 
liirnlahMl. N* 
P e rm u e n t ten 
$80 monU>. Wi
MODERN 4 Ri
Morria Arenut 
.■>09 Eaat 17th.
3-ROOM UNTI 
l.>ih. Apply 1

MISC. FOR
WAREHOUSE 
range size of 
ment. Western

BUSINESS

Elrod

5Cxl«
10.800 I
J. V

1319 Texas Av

110 Runnels

REAL ES
HOl’SES F<

FOR S, 
GOOD IN

GiH)d businf 
Highway 80 
I apartment 
location 
Motel for 
Lease with
IF IT S FC

A
Office 

1001 K 3rd

S L A
2 BEDROOM.
2 BEDROOM. 
t!.<mth. fiaoo ( 
SPACIOUS 7 I 
rea r  college. | 
EXTRA NICE 
9 Room 711 } 

.SEE BULL I
1305 Grew

McDON>
McCLESK

AM 4-4277
BRICK Ol 

RFAL BUT: 
Lvu'.g room, fl 
76 fl Irti frui 
rant now 
BV9INES8 CO 
PiggiT WlfgD 
and Income pr 
LARGE HOM1 
aide
3 BEDROOU. ! 
rear
3 BEDROOM. 
3-BEDROOM.
4 BEDROOM I  
160 FOOT btt 
Main Btreet C 
LARGE buatnt 
4th
WILL 4ACRT7 
Washington Pli 
only. AM M69

TOT
not Uord

.SPECIAL 1 
cloael^ 236 i  
carport, cycloc) 
total
EXTRA 6PEC1 
bedroom horm 
air. 230 wirlni 
NEW 3 BEDR< 
best and cool 
NEAR COUaE 
carpeted, centr 
NEAR COLLI 

' room home ot 
a«e. fenced b 
Ol.D SAN An 
bedroom air-ct 
modem apartr

MARIE
AM
I.O V IL t: I  b 
*(«. Irocml c< 
ro rd l.t*  p o ..«  
B E A U nrU L  
3 bath.. 
OWNER TRA 
bnlrooni hoim 
ad. ■ntocn.Uo 
$2800 dovTi u  
ttor. Total 8001 
THREE BXOI 
ca kitebtn. u 
011.900.
THREE b e d :
la r to  Utebon. 
INCOk3WE FRO 
for only 81300 
RE8IDXNTIA1 
M r lot. wUh 
(or qfrtck tilo.



TS. K3
MENT. 1 roaou u4  
m  X 0*' • • •k  O'*!

) apartmcnl. OpsUlra,
working girl or coi» 
RjMi. n#»r V e to ru i

î OWN (umiibod wporv 
Privalo bothf Ono 

om». $50-165. > room*. 
ituU. J04 Jotuuou
TS* 3 ond S room 
ilroorn* a o l  ScuiTj.
s rr _ ________
■oom furr.l.itrd ap«rt- 

$35 ironth. No biUa

TMENT. 2 rooms and 
Idulta only 606 Weat

IFF) apartnirnl. 1000 
p.m __

private tront and 
■ furnace. Sultablo iwo

th furnished garago
id, _ __  ___
D apartment. Private 
vatc entrance Adulta.

lE I) a p a r tm e n t B llU
AM 6-2698 __ _

;D garaye apar.ii ent, 
iple r i a l  AM _6-6gffi^
win fum lrhrd apart. 
L'ourts. 1226 West 3rd.

PTS. K4
isth unfurnished du- 
0 1109 Sycamore.

ED duplex- apart. 
Dial AM 46S576.

CD 3 room apart- 
$50 nionth. Dial

ED apartment 707 
a Men’s Store. E ast

imlshed apartm ent. 
4-7616.

:to rv
V SET
nriird Dealer 
or

UBORS
I SERVICE
•Winalelt’s”  
j'$ Largest 
apartment

Dial A.M 4-746.'i

•TV. HIk .Sprio*; 
D-TV Lubbock; 
nation publiebed 
[or its accuracy

Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be Yea 
Moki#

tor Olrl*
Maiuie^
y'.sfrn fo r  A IHy 
• Modem HoUiAikCM

SG
Nevt.
kpuru
btftr Tb»4U«

Prr\  ;ewt 
itovie

Y rm l-1 H4m«
Nf «•
Stand Be Coonted 
Mohin At Nooo 
O ofaliera 
)..r XtiAs Broolu 
Hou^f Party 
H:. Payoff 
H« b CroAby 
Prubt f r  Pay 
Secret Storm 
Oi>en Hou»a

U Could Be You 
Serenadrn 
KM> 11 
Cortfc Book 
Ter.r.e««ee Ftr.i* 
Ma’inee
Oieen Tor A Dae 
Modem Roir.ancea

iT K R

Weather
Nfan
sund. Be Counted 
v^nrld Turn*
Our Mite Brooka 
Sermanette 
Hmjse Party 
Hie Payoff 
Btkto Cro*by 
BrtfhtfT Day 
Serret Storm 
Edje of Ni(ht

Search for Tomor 
Nf^A. Weather 
N>

Recounted 
World Turn*
Our Ml.«e Brook* 
s'^ermonetle 
Hoiuif Party 
Hie Paeoff 
Bob Cro*br 
Mrlehter Da? 
Secret Storm 
Kilce of Nt^ht

ID BELL
1SI0N
All Makce

ADS

• >-V . *= -A-Wk-. i
.......................... ' ' ' I "  ■■

a  . ' '  ■'

RENTALS
LNKLKMSHED APTS.

I.AROE UNFURNISHED d u ^ x  apartment 
4 rooma and bath. Oarage. C o ^ e  701 
Eaat 16lb. AM 4-5«9t I
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex Cen
tral heating. 1604-B Ur.coln. AM 4-4656 or 
AM 4-9013

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE
New 3-badrwcai country hi

~ Ita In tgatlaa lyctom.

FURNISHED HOUSES K$
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, air 
conditioned Eucbcnettei. 636 month, nlgfap 
ly rates Vaughn'* Vlllaga. Weal Higbwav 
AM 6-5631
3-ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply 'tig 
West 6th. Dial AM 6-5486
FURNISHED HOUSE aullable for one. Ap- 
ply 1307 Runnels.
2 ROOM FURNISHED h ^ e ~ " N e a r  shop* 
ping center. Couple. Apply 1610 Gregg. «
MODERN 2'ROOM trailer house. Also 
pnrl.lng lot desirable for trucking terminal. 
Ear) Plew Service Station. AM 6-4901 or 
A.M 6-4095.

, carport, 1aerta of land with 
2 acraa for tale In Lockhart addtthw. 622M. Jtaaaoaabla down paymaot. Balaoca 
t u t .
Extra aka 1-bodroom boma. Iftnctd back yard, darport, $1730 down, balance leax -Aao rant. On Lloyd St.
2-bedrooai boma on North Austin. $39(10. 2-bedroom home on comer lot. eaat Utb. carport, $5750

A. M.^'ULUVAN
1010 Gregg

OliU AM 44U2 Rea. AM 4*S47S

4-ROOM FURNISHED house. X bedroom. 
Bills paid Dial AM V3U1.

FOR RENT
EXTRA NICE NEW 2 ROOM 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
IDEAL LOCA*nON 

GAS AND WATER FURNUHED 
COUPLE ONLY 

NO PETS

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-8532
2-ROOM AND bath furnished bouse. 1607
East 3rd.

FOR RENT: S-room fumtshod house. Clean. 
Utilities paid. $52.90. Apply 406 Douglae.
f u r n is h e d  2-ROOM house. UtlUtlM paid. 
Couple. $01 East 17tb. Dial AM 6-6639.

SMALL FURNISHED nouat. Water paid. 
' Frnced back yard. Also Xroom unfurnish

ed home. 1106 Runncli.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K l
MODERN HOUSE. 6-roome and bath. Un- 
fumlshad. Newly decorated. Steel sink. 
Prrm anent tenant. Located 607 East 13th. 
$80 month. Water paid. Apply 426 DaUaa.
MODERN 4 R(X)M unfurnished house. 10$ 
Morrte Arenus In Airport Addition. Apply 
.■>09 East 17th.
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 106 Eaat 
l.'ilh. Apply 110 Eaat ISth.

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor rent. WUt ah- 
range slie of apace to cult your requ ire  
m rnt Western Ice Company. 70$ East Ird.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kl
FOR RENT

Elrod Furniture Bulldliit 
January 1957 

50x140—Total floor tpaila 
10.600 sq. ft with baJcaoy
J. W. Elrod, Jr.

1315 Texas Avenue Lubbock. Texas
Orno Runneta AM LS461

Big Spruif

REAL ESTATE
IIOl’SES FOR SALE Lt

FOR SALK OR TRADE 
GOOD l.NCOME PROPERTY

r,(M)d business property on West 
Highway 80.
I apartments. Good income, good
location
Motel for sale Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT S FOR S.ALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call 
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
inoi K. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

SLA U G H T ER 'S
5 B rrm oO M , U rra  kitchen. frtOO.
:  BEPKOOM. near tcbool. I5M0 UHal. $43
Tr (xrth. 9ia00 dovn.
I'PACIOl'S 7 bedroom, detu leCa of ettraa.
T.fiir r(4lecc. | cmx) buy
KXTTtA N ic e  3 bedroom. I  batba. $10.90$
6 Hoorn. 71! Norlh Bcuiry $1000 down

sKE RVLi r n n  ro H  g o o d  b u y s  
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2682

McDo n a l d , r o b i n s o n ,^  
MCCLF..SKEY 709 Main

AM 4-42?7 AM 4-g9« AM 4 3163
BRICR OI AND FRA ROMES 

RFAL BtiT: 467 Austin large carpetad 
I'.vux room, floor furnace. alr-cotUnttoner, 
70 ft |oi fruit tree*, shniba. 66750 Va
cant now
B t's iN E U  CORNER on 11th Place, near 
Plgglv WIC6ly. cocatsthic af .reidenUal 
and income property.
I.AROE ROME. 3 hauia. carpeted. North 
side
3 BEDROOM. 1 battis. tneoma preparty to 
resr
3 BEDROOM. t  baths. Washmetea Place. 
3-BEDROOM, deo-kltcbaa comblaatlaaL
4 b e d r o o m  and den.
mo f o o t  business comer and bolldlac. 
Main Street Good buy.
I.AROE bustnata lota an Watt $rd and 
41 h

NEW HOUSE
1.750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 
Bedrooms. 3 Colored Baths, Car
port. Ope Acre of Land. One Mile 
Southwest of City Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS I TRAILERS MS

BRANP NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES.-PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

- WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 1956 Models Wholesole

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
’T b a  Home a> Batter LiMtnge"

Dial AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUX ROME: $ large rooma. wide fold
ing cloact doora. buUt-ln cheat, wool ear- 
pet, central heat, pretty kitchen, adjacent 
entrance hall. I13.M .
NEAR (X)LLZOE: Large X bedroom and 
den borne, ceramic bath and kitchen, 
aeparatc dining room, pretty yard, gueat 
houae, t  rooma. bam. $16,000.
NICE 3-badroom borne, X batha, carpet 
drapea. alr^ondltlooed. $11,900.
NICE X bedroom on com er, $1000 down. 
NEAR 8CH(X)L8: Large 3-bedroom. $0000. 
PARKHILL: $-room, carpet, drapea, den 
10x20. fenced yard. $aragt. $12,900.
OOOD  VALUE; E xtra  nlca $ room home, 
carpel, drapea, alale roof, tcoecd yard, 
x i i .m .
3-R(X>MB, bath, garage. $$.000.
NICE I  bedroom, paymenta $$6 mootb.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME; Beautlhd new $ bed
room. moat a ttrae tlv t kltcban, $ acraa. 
only $lt000.
BRICR Beautiful nvwig rootn, aarpeted 
and draped $ large s«Avi*n.*u $ batha. 
I room guaat eottaga plan nlea t-room 
cottaga. eaotral baalbig. aoaling 
X Nlca homaa on ooa >at Laodacaped 
yarda. Nlca buyIJOd Orogg AM 6-ia$I

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4 2365-AM S-3147 
1710 Scurry

VERT ATTRACTIVE BRICE; I  badroom 
and den. X Ule batha. tll.OOO. 
LUXURIOUB BRICK TRIM; X badroom 
and dan, carpet Ihrougbout eenlral beat, 
rholct location. Sll.SOO.

, NICR $ ROOM ROME: Cbolca tocatlon.
I near grad# and high acbooL oo bualioe. 
A-1 eoodltlcB. $iI90.
BAROAIN: X badroom. near ahepplng cen
ter and aebooL $1000 down, im m ediiie
poaaeaalon.
BEAUTIFUL; X badrocm . near roBace. only 
$2250 buys fuB aqutty. Nice redwood fence 
and garags. .
Contact ua on farm s, ranebee and kua$
DHc propeitlst. -
FIVE NICE LOTS; $$Mt.

SMALL 4-ROOM boluc and lot. 907 T txas 
Avenue, Coahoma. Total p rlct. $1090.
WILL SELL equity In 1 badroom home. 
Fenced back yard. 91750. Will taka aids 
note, berated  1210 Lloyd. AM 6-t$7S or 
AM 6-7366 after 3:00 p.m.
FUR BALE: 6-Room building, 16x$4 feet. 
See A. W. Roe, Sand Springs or phone 
LYrlc 4-3140, Coahoma
6 ROOM MODERN houie on 100’ lot facing 
E a it 6th. Or will leU elthar separately. 
Located 600 Eaxt 6Ul. AM 4-6031, AM 6-9766 
or AM 6-229L

NICELY FURNURKD 3-bedroom brick 
home, attached garage. On Purdue Avenue. 
AM 3-3XtT after 1:00 p.m.
HAVE 3 MODERN t-room and bath com- 

[ plelely fum bhad houxee CompoalUon roof, 
i •Idlng. ApproxUnatalv 630 fact of floor 
' space. Excellcot for lake property or ren
tal unKx. Esally moved. Priced to ceB. 
AM 4-617$.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALE* IBRVICB

DENNIS THE MENACE

ONE 3-ROOM and bam and ona 4-room 
and bam  partly fumlahsd bouse. City wa
ter, Ugtati and $ai. Sea Martin O roetry

SUBURBAN L4
m* ACRES—1 BLOCK off Blrdwell Lane. 
Some equity and take up payments. AM 
6-751$.

FARMS *  RANCHES L5
660 ACRES. IRRIOATEO farm . 4 weUi. 
two aeti ImprevtmsnU. Would teD half. 
Some equipment goet. Very good terma. 
Perry Huni. Box ill. TuBa. Texas. Fbone 
Elkina Northftold $-$lXX.

WILL SACRIFICE Old brick veoewr. 
Wavhlnxton Place 60 foot lot. $6900. Caab 
only. AM 64053.

TOT STALCUP
1108 Uoyd Dtal AM 4-7996

.SPECIAL MCE S-bfNlroooi. waJk tn 
cloRftA. 23A vtrtnc. wa*her connection. 
r«rport. cyckMic fence t l  10$ 4o«n, $ i .400 
totalEXTRA SPECIAL I1M0 buyt equUy tn 3- bedrtxwn home Lot* of cletet*. duct*lD 
air. 230 virtne- utilitT room. $$.$$$
NEW 3 BEDROOM fully carpeted, central 
heat and coolinf nice locadOB. $1$.$$$. 
NEAR COLlaEOE New 3 bedrM B. fuQy 
carpeted, central heat and cooDnc. $11.7S$. 
NFAH COLLEGE Almo*t new 1 bed
room home on corner lot. attaebed fer> 
a«e. fenced back yard 113.3M 
oi.D  SAN Aneelo Hikhway: Apecleua S 
bedroom alr-condlttoned home with large 
modem apartment. $17.MO

MARIE ROV7LAND
107 Weat XDt

AM Ŝ 25<ll AM 3 X073
IXIVELV: X bedroom, den. altarhed gar
age. fenced com er W . near tollega. Im
m ediate poaaeaalon. OI loan at $56 tnonm. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 1 badrooma. dsn. 
3 batha
OWNER TRANSFERRED: gacrtftctnr X 
bedroom homo with drapes. alreaDdlt ton
ed. antomatto waahsr. TV antenna, all for 
$3X00 down and $9$ monm. Choice toca- 
tton. Total 1X000.
THREE BKOBO09L wool carpel. Perml- 
ca kltcban, utlhty room, garage, patto. 
$ lt.90t.
THREE BEDROOM. 2 batha. carpetad. 
larga kltcban. str-candKlonsd. I 19.$M. 
INCOME FROPERTT; f  rocma. $ batha
for only $1500 down.___
RESIDENTIAL QROCERT; on payed cor
ner lot. with a r  wttbout rwatdm ca. prtoad 
for qolek sale.

R. E. HOOVER
Dtal AM 823$a t i l l  K tMti
BEAUTIFUL, new brick In CoUege Park. 
X-bedroom. 2 batha. klicben-den. hard
wood cabtnet*. electric eyen-range. Car- 
pettng. cantral b rat, double garage. utlU- 
iy room, potto.
NSW. bbodroom SUBURBAN borne. X 
botha, targe kttcbgn. dining room. llTlnc 
room 17x23 Beuroom and rloaete extra 
large. Lot 110x338 oecopt trade

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

BIO SALE
1936 Chhinpioh 16* x H.P. It’s 
llkr a BFW onr. 1180.69
1933 Sea Klnc 12 H.P. It’s
worth mere 6139.99
1936 JehnsM 34 H. P. Gear
sklft Bad mn«t« gat
URk. 1126.94
1934 Sea K lR f  6 H.P. 8I6.N 
1951 Sea Klaf 12 H.P.
Gear shift. tllS.90
1951 Evearade 9 H.P. ... 130.99 
1950 Sea Klaf 3 H.P. ... 825.00 

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Soo-Horso Do«lor
190 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-99725

$60.00 Paymontt Including Taxos and Inturanc*
Locotod In Colitgo Pork Estotos
Asbootoo tiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cablnots 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Po«nlca Drainbeard 
Attachad Garago

•  Duct For Air 
Conditionor

•  Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbed For Washer
•  Tub With Shower
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Selection . Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskty
709 Main DUI AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

ASSORTMENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’8 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

’56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1350
•55 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $'4 
'54 COMMANDER wagon . . .  $ 2
•53 FORD V.« 4-door............$ i
'53 FORD 6 4-door ............... $ S
'53 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 7
'52 WILLYS 2-door ............... $ 250
'52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
'54 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 795

STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $ 550

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO*

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

SEE THESE TODAY 
'52 CADILLAC '62' 4-dopr sedan. 
Has radio, heater and white wall
tires. Nice ...........................  $1495
54 CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup.
Has heater, ..............  $895
'33 BUICK Hardtop V-8. Has ra
dio, heater and dynaflow. $995 
'S3 STUDEBAKER Starlite Coupe. 
Has radio, heater and 
overdrive..................................  $695

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th—AM 4-5471

— R)

a*

'Watcm me m m  a hundred pouhobi*

304 Scurry Dial AM

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ON WEST HIGHWAY 80 ONE 
WITH BUILDING. i
WILL TRADE FOR HOUSE OR 
SELL FOR SMALL DOWN PAY
MENT.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION” 
Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved corner lot. Each room air- 
conditioned, nice clo-sets with slid
ing doors. 4%^interest—$54 month. 
Al.so—residential lots from $1250- 
$2150.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'56 FORD CusUunlina 3-door. $1496 
'56 FORD 2-door sedan. Has white
wall tires and heater...........$1396
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door $10. Has 
radio and heater. Sharp. . . .  $1295 
'55 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Equipped with radio, heater and
o v er^ v e ................................ $1395
•53 BUICK Hardtop...............  $995
53 CHEVROLCT 4-door...........$835

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 44312

AUTO SERVICE M5

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that Is 
guaranteed for as long as yta awa tho 
car an which It 1b lag tailed. Priced no 
higher than regular mufflers. INSTALLED
FREE!!!

BATTERIES
$7.56 EACH

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

3*4 BENTON — SINCE 1924
12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 3-2143

SPECIAL
o ffe ;r

UP TO $12.00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4422S

SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
1«3 CUkRMAN MOTOaaCXWTEK. Kxcoi- 
l«al OMdlttoa. Dtol AM 6083$.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

■ADR TO ORDRR 
fW W  w n O  W M Q

yNtHr W«U
D O O eW Q  riM H fC  wwWHfnWw

WhH* Ou»8kk PahM 
SvrpliM SOffrh 
S2.90 Omnmn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
U87 Weal Third 
Dial AM 44871

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 P«r Gollon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
LMitMd Highway 
Dial AM 443$4

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
V C C  CHEVBOLET V .  Bel Air S-door. R*dly nira. Low mil*. 

V  9  age, one owner. SAVE when you boy this car at about 
00% of original price.

CHEMtOLETT Hardtop sport coupe. Low mileage, new
tires, wen equipped. 'V’ou'U be sur-
prised how go(>d this one Is for .............  ▼ ■ 9

3 / e O  CHEVROLET 3-doors and ona 4-door sedan. AO 
“  ^  6w tseai cars in too condition.

2-'53 FORD V4's. Run exceptiocally good.

Yea can h$ur iheae cart at lets thaa bank price with yaar 
ehalee af SIC ar GMAC flnaaee.

"You c a n  Trad* With TidwtII"

1500 E* 4Hi DlalAM4J4$1

mm
901 East Third St.

(With PearUey Radiator Co.)

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTSI

Firgball Mufflor 
Servico

30-BUaate InsUllatioB 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

WHITTE'S TEXACO SERVICE
3000 WEST HIGHWAY 80—AIRBASE ROAD

FOR FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE 
SEE 'SMILING VOHN'

Wa Spacialixa In Washing—
Polishing A Polishing

WE W ILL HONOR-ALL 'TREASURE 
CHEST' CARDS DISTRIBUTED BY 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING COMPANY
COME IN— LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ r e  DODGE Vi-ton pi<±up, V-*. Has heater and e  |  C  

^  ̂  trailer hitch. Low mileaga. Local one-owner ■ ^ * 8  g#

/ K A  CHEVROLET H-too Pickup Equipped C f i f i C  
3 * 9  ggith beater and trailer hitch...........................

/ r ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has heater. C O  A C
Ught green finish..............................................

f r o  CHBVROL£T Qub Coupa. Elquipped with heater and 
3  6? white wall tires. Beautiful #  f i  A  R

two tone green finish..........................................J

f  r  ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, dynaflow 
3 X  and white wall tires. Two toon C T 3 S

finish, maroon and grey. A good buy...............
/  r  ^  DODGE H-toa Pickup. Has beater, deluxe C  1C O  C

3 X  cab and trailer hitch. . '
f r y  PONTIAC 4-doqr sedan. Has nkOo, beatar.

3  I  Grey and blua two tone..................................
f r y  CHEVROLET Dehiza 4-door sedan. Baa Power Glide, 

3 1  radio and beater. C A A R
Two tone gray...................................................
DODGE %-4oa Pickup. Raa baatar C I O  A C

3 0  aod trailer Utefa. ....................................... # I A O O
/ A Q  DODGE 4-door aadan. Has radio, haatar and C 1 A C  

* 9 0  white wan tiras. A bargain .........................  ^  I H  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«og D ial AM 44351

• ..V ̂  V-- » -V •» . *y«̂ . » j ■-r-t. *fi *b *•

IT"

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Monday, Dac. 10, II

/ r  A  MERCURY WoBUiialr 
3 0  P h a a t o n  hardtop 

coupa. The thoroughbred of 
the medium priced cars. Pow- 
tft steering,' power brakes. 
Not a blsmiah Inside or out 
Written new C O O f i C  
car warranty. J

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bek Air 
hardtop coupo. Beau

tiful blue and irtilta tones in
side and out. An Immnculate

Z  * »  $2485
^ C  E  CADILLAC Coupa De 

Villa. Elactric window 
Ufts. power seat, elactronic 
tiunmer. This autnmoNIe is 
like new inside and out with 
factory air ^  9 A O  C  
conditioning.

f o r d  H-toB pickup. 
Fordomatlc drive, 4»- 

luxe cab, radio, O y y o c  
boater, Uko new. ^ 1 1 O D

Q  LINCOLN Sport sedan. 
£)uai e x h a ^ , power 

brakes, power four way aaaL 
tiectrie window Ufta. It’s fan. 
maculate. The performance 
Mar of the C 1 T O E
flna car field. 9  ■ /  O D

MERCURY Sdoor aa-

$1285

MERCURY

Uia.
llare-O-liatk.

ladan. It's sa  sHgl'

$1285
f r y  CHEVROLET SadM. 

3 1  tt'a oaa rf thoaa Men
onaa.Runa $ 5 8 5
perfect

/ C  A  FORD Statloa Wagon.
3 W  Yoa’n l e a k  a«ar^

s T s s Kwbora but tlMra’s 
this ooa.
It’a Uka new.

* e y  STUDEBAKER 
3 1 .  Make a

good aacood car.

OLD6MO 
Nona left

$485
4 E A  OLD6MOBILH Sedan 

3 W  Nooalaft O ^ O K
UkathUona.

/ W A  FORD ebb  coup#. Not
3 W  many C A q E

left Uka tUa oaa. 3 * * 3 3
/ C y  OLD8HOBILE I T  sa

D i  ( ta n . C 5 8 5
Top car.
/ w y  HUDSON Chib Coupe. 

3  I  B's rMlly nioa.

$485
/ A t  CHRYSLER 8 a d  a n  

■ 9F  Runs
good.

Hydra-
matte.

$185

Iriiiiiaii Joiii'N \Moliir Cii.
Your Lincoln ond M e r c u r y  Dealer

441/  Kunnals Dial AM 4-*s»6i

o n  th e  N E W  ’57*^
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

/ w e  OLDSMOBILE W  4door aadan. Eqnlppad with fadotr 
3 9  air conditionar. radta, haatar, taOorad eaat eorars and 

wUta wnU ttraa. Vary nlea.
/w  d  OLDSMOBILE W  *doer sedan. Has radta. haatar. h y  

3 H  dranutle, whlta wall Ursa and two ioaa ftatah.
/w  d  OLDSMOBILE Super W  Sdoor aadan. Eqnlppad wMh 

3 * t tinted gtaae. radk), heeler. hydrameUe asd 1
Low milaagai See and M ra  i t
CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.
Power GUda. See this ooa bafora you buy.

CHEVRfXET Bel Air Hardtop, Moor. Haa 
ar and two tooo ftatah. Rail aold. Saa thta aaa h r  i

/  J  J  CHEVROLET Bel Atr Hardtop. Haa raAo.

/  CHEVR(XET Bel Ah Hardtop. M oar. Haa radto,

/ w y  CHEVROLET H4oa Ptekap. Good Ursa. Solid 
3  ■ tatioa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A u th o rh a d  Oldam ablla  OMC P aa la r  

424 Eaaf T h ird  Dial AM 4*4635

Toke Commond Of The ' 
Yeor's Top Performance G ir  

• Own
The Newest Of All New Core

The
'57 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's Naur Pewarfwl V*l Engina 

Taamad With Naw UttraEmaoth 
f^ah^llght Hydro-Matla

*6 >

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4dtoar
'54 PONTIAC star Chiaf Cuatam 4^aor 
'53 CHEVROLET 4*deor 
'52 PONTIAC Daltma 4^ear 
'51 PONTIAC Daluxa 2*deor

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTlu

504 Eaat Ird
« r
ftfrt 4 4 S II

" ^'NOWr IS THE TIME
TO BUY

END OP JH M  YEAR l A L I

fW  A  BUICK 4-door. Extra alee, fully oquippo4 
3 A  was $886. ..................................... ................ NOW m

t C  A  FORD V4 3-door. Radta, haatar  and ovardriva.
3 3  WAS $796. .......................................................  NOW |M

NERCURY 2-door aadan. Good nbbar. rana and (fatvaa 
3  V  good. WAS $296............... ..............................  NOW W S

^ 5  5  *’̂ *®*’* 9 ^  aqulppad, hydramaUc.

^ 5 3  *** •‘■"•bp- Fully aqulppad. radta. heater
• ' • ' a n d  hydramaUc. WAS $1396......................... NOW f r m

f e  O  STUDEBAKER V4 ebb  coupe. Radta, *«9f4f r  aad avh^ 
• ' • '  drive. WAS m 6  . Knm

^ 5  ?  BUICK Super hardtop. Extra nioa.
........................................................ NOW I3W

' 5 2  ***‘*®> ■»• hydramaUc.
WAS $795........................................................... NQw IM

m e r c u r y  Mootany hardtop. Local owner.
3 * 9  WAS 11781. ..............................  ................... NOW M

/ e A  BUICK Sapor hardtop. Extra daaa.
3 * 9  WAS w m  ...............................................NOW im m

f e y  PONTIAC •  cyMadtr 4door. Radta. haatar, hydrattaUe. 
3 1  WAS NI6. ................................................  NOW $ m

f e ^  BUKX Super V4 hardtop. FaBy aqulppad.

BUXX Sapor V4 Catoom 4door. Power stoorlH 
WAS $1314 NOW $ll$$

/ e ^  CADHiAC floalwood 4door. O ow . kadod.
3 3  WAS $3114 ....................................................  NOW SIM

4 e ^  PONTIAC 8 cylinder SAoor. Radio, haatar aad hydra- 
3 A  naUe. WAS $886................................. . NOW--8M

d e l  FORD v-a 4door aadan. Good nbbar, radta. boator. 3 I WAS i m ........................................................... NOW $M
/ e A  CHEVROLR Bdoor aodaa. Radta. haatar md pawar 

3 * t  gBda. WAS n m .  ............... ...................;. now  m $
/ e  K PONTIAC V4 4doer. Low mDaafa. B’s atoa.

3  J  WAS $1886. ....................................................  NOW M M

/ e y  MERCURY 4-door. Extra dean, radio, haatar and Mare* 
3  I  04fatic. WAS $881. ......................................  NOW 8M

"O U R  T E R M ! A R I

^  g  ^ \ B u y  t ; > u r  U C o f  At  l

- . , S  BED HOUSE
'L   ̂ S‘ ^ - w /O F BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO

.'I- }

• i

881 S. OBEQO
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Uncle Roy:

Paraguay Wildcat 
Weighs Three Pounds

Thf tat family includes lions, 
tigers j»nd leopards. All of these 
fierce beasts have been captured 
in Uieir infant stage, and have been 
kept for a time as l>els. When they 
come dose to the adult stage, how
ever, it has been found that they 
grow dangerous. They may even 
destroy the lives of their owners.

Wildeats also are dangerous, but 
much less so than the large cals 1 
have mentioned. A wildcat will 
hide from a hunter who is pa.ssing 
through the Woods, and,never 'In 
I t s  right mind' will start a light 
with a man.

There is a wide difference in the 
si/.e of wildcats. One kind which 

' lives in Paraguay weighs about 
Ihrpe pounds alter it fiecomes an 
adult

Ne.\t to dogs, tame eats are the 
most popular doineslu pets in 
many countries. Often they go un
der the name of house cats." but 
we may speak of them simply as 
I ats.

Q. Where did house eats eunir

-\. It is lislieved llud they are 
descender) from certain 'uids of 
wildcats, es[xecially those of small 
sine They were domesticated in 
ancient Kgypt. also in .\sia and 
Kuroiie

Most domeslic lal; 
mixed a great deal, 
have aneestors from 
nents. Stripes on a 

't'siroiiply suggest that

tt-lO

A striped domrslir eat.

have hem 
and some 

three conti- 
modern cat 
their anees-

i lui s include* ttie striped wildcats 
1 of Kurope

For tiKN KRAL INTKKKST see- 
lion of your nerupbook.

' (rater l.akr in Urrgun!
1 regret to say that Crater 

l.ake was mistakenly placed in 
I the state of Washington in an 

article a few wei-ks ago How this 
error crept in I iim at a loss to 
say. hut it was printed in some 
editions Oregon is the home of 

I Crater l.ake Please look vp the 
! article if you have saved it lor 

a scrapbiMik, and make sure that 
Oregon is given ert'dit for iK'ing 
the home ot this famob's I.ikv'
PREH 1.STO RU ' A.VIMALS l.i lh» li«ii i 

of A by U ncle R av mbicJ
irlK tA«ciMAllitK fACi» About Dtno-A ifs h-a' 
(oniAiti> 12 illkUvlrAUoiiK of 
AnuiiAK To a copy »end a ^̂ Anl{►el• 
self A dfirfsned envelope to  l^ncle R a - 
(A re r f  iM s new ^pA per

Byrd To Support 
Delay In Payment /

W.ASUlNCiTON <r — .Vn Byrd 
D-Va' said fxlay he will supivort 

emergency fxistponement — but 
not outright cancellation — of in- 
iere>-t payments Great Britain 
owes to the I'niled States

Byrd, who heads the Senate Ki- 
nance Committee .said he is wili
ng lo help the British in the 

linaneial crisis biought about by 
the Suez Canal military venture 

But 1 am opposed lo cancella
tion of interest payments or any  ̂
waiving of principal payments on 
money the British owe us he 
said in an interview 

■ We have poured billionN ol dol 
!.«rs in gifts into Kurope We have 
given billions to Britain T h e y  
ought lo stand by their agree
ment on loans \  contract is a 
criqtratt and it s h o u l d  Im> 
futnUwl."

Rrrd u id  he would be willing 
lo agree to a postponement ol 
I be nearly 83 million-dollar inter
est payment due Dec 31 on Bril- 
am's postwar loan of 3>i billion 
dollars from this country and on 
the fiOO million dollars agreed 
iipoo fn aettlement of her lend- 
leaw account

Theatre
Programs

Todoy
On

Page 2

The Kisenhower adminisir.ilion 
has indieatc'd it will put the mat
ter up lo Congress 

Byrd said he was glad lo see 
that Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey had publicly discount 
ed renorts there might tie in the 
making a new program of eco
nomic aid lor fairope patterned 
after the Marshall Plan 

' 1 am optK)st“d lo any lurlher 
continuation ol foreign economic- 
aid.' Byrd said ' I will support 
a leasonafile amount ot military 
aid to our .Jlies hut I think the 
lime has pa.ssed when economic 
a.ssistanc-e is uecessary '

Humphrey said in New York 
Saturday that retwrls of a large 
scale program ol economic as 

|Sistance lor Kurope- had been 
"greatly exaggeralH "

Sen Humphrey 'D-Mmn‘ said 
I he hope-s the British interest que.s 
lion won t Im* used as a starting 
point lor a broad-scale investiga
tion ot adminisiration foreign 
policy actions and statements he 
has proiHised He said the finan
cial plight of Britain ought to be- 
considerexl on a bipartisan basis 

He descTibed as excellent" the 
selection ol Gov Christian A 
Herter of Massachusetts to re
place Herbert Hoover Jr as un 
derspcretary cif state Herter s 
selection and Hoovers resigna
tion to go back to private busi
ness. elfeclive about Feb. I, were 
announced by fjsenhower Satur- 
dav

•Another suggestion for a con
gressional inquiry came texlay 
from Sen. Neuberger who said In 
a speech prepared for a Heimiston. 
Ore . audience that a study should 
be made ' of the role of American 
propaganda in feeding false hopes 
to Hungry's fight for freedom 
from Soviet rule."

R«od H it  
Clatsifitd Ads

\  115 E. 3rd

ii'ild tilled l.inks (95 
Fourteer Karat Bing V> i»i

f4 î U )Jt€ C

Snd his interest in them ttiuld well be the solution < 
your Christmas gift problem For your particular 
Hiram, Masonic mementoes will be a tangible 
and lasting expression of his lodge work 
Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget

FINE JEWELRY

if he were choosing . . . ^
we ore positive his selection would be 

0 clear cut worsted . . .
(hard fin ish )

by

W hot IS the d ifference in 
a worsted suit tailored by 
H art Schaffner and M arx 
. .c L e t ' . s  take the more 
obvious . . . like outstondinQ 
fobric . fashion und fit 
These vou can -,cc and 
|udgc on your own . . ,
But liidden d ifferences 
exist that you'll hove to 
accept on foith (based on 
HS&M 70-yeor reputation)
. . . superb ta iloring that 
you can feel when 
wearing a suit wifti cose 
and confidence Choose 
from our wide selection 
of tons, blue, and ^r-evs 
in either regular, mcdiun-i 
Ion- lonq 79.50 end 
89.50

i t  s

'C h n s t m o b  P a n o r a m a  '

t i m e

Presented bs Hem phill W ells 
Mondov thru Soturdov *7 25 o m 

♦. K H t M — 1270

0i f t B  t l | a t  B i t t g "  0)

no need for sledge ham m er clomes 

here . . . one glance te lls a proud 
story of style and quolifv m 

impressive collection of new 
Florsheim  shoes . . .

the "Rambler 
beautifully finished m 
ton calf . . . 18.95

'Sorrento" loce top in coif 
or slip-on in block calf, 19.95 "Westfield" in ton or 

block coif . 18.95

Committee Sets Up Radiation 
Exposure Limits For Nation

WASHINGTON f  -  Recom
mendations for what would be 
the first radiation exposure limits 
ever set up for the population as 
a whole have been drafted by a 
quasiofficial watchdog committee 

The same group, the National 
Committee on Radiation Protec: 
tion, has also drafted recommen- 

[dations for what would amount to 
new and sharply reduced limits 
on radiation exposure for the na
tion's half million workers in atom
ic and similar plant.s 

This was reported today by Ur 
I^auriston S Taylor, chairman ol 
the committee and a National 
Bureau ot Standards scientist, in 
a report prepared for delivery 
later this week to a meeting of 
the American Nuclear Society He 
amplified in an interview.

Taylor said the intent of both 
j actions is to assure that exposure 
jto radiation fnrm ail sources — 
including atomic bomb fall-cut, 

i products of atomic energy plants, 
and medical and dental uses of

I X-ray.s — does not go beyond a 
|xiint of "accoptable risk " from 
the genetic or heredilar;. sinnd- I point

I The lommiltee he heads is 
I sponsored by the Bureau ol Stand
ards. It is made up of repre
sentatives of the Atomic Knergy 
Commission, the Public Health 
Service. American Medical Assn, 
and other professional and in
dustry groups It has no regula
tory power but its recommenda
tions in the past have been widely 
followed i

The unit bv which radiation i-i 
measured is the nrntgen. Taylor 
said the new reenmmendations

slres.sed that individuals who 
might receive an amount in ex
cess ol that woulo not neee.ssanlv 
be expo.sed to any "significant" 
genetic hazard. Moreover, he 
said, not all radiation received 
by the body necessarily goes lo 
the reproductive system—for ex
ample, in an X-ray examination 
of the teeth, less than one thou
sandth of the radiation used 
roaches the reproductive organs.

He added that the dose delivered 
1.0 the reproductive organs may 
range from none at all for a few 
types of radiation exjw.sure lo vir
tually Kin per cent for some other 
types

ample, a worker would be al
lowed no more than 60 roentgens 
up to age 30.

Taylor told a reporter, "There 
is reason to believe that the new
recommendations will be incor- 
poratexi into safety regulation.' of 
the AEC, individual states and in
dustries, and that any changes or 
limitations of operations deemed 
necessary to keep exposure of 
the population as a whole within 
thij limits recommended will be 
made."

Taylor said his committee be 
lieves that "reasonable testing of 
atomic weapons—that is, at the 
present rate of testing—could con
tinue indefinitely ’ without exceed
ing the radiation limit recom
mended for the population as a 
whole

Hole Is Fatol
arc

1 For the txipulation as a whole 
—a limitation of W million roent
gens of man-made radiation — 
delivered to the reproductive or
gans—lor every one million per
sons in the population from enn- 
(cption up t»i age 30 

That would mean an average 
limit of 10 per person But Taylor

IllK 
■ 1othei radiation-producing • plants 

—a formula under which at no 
age would the total accumulated 
radiation dose to the reproduc
tive organs be nllowed to exceed 
the person's age, minus 18 mul- 
lililif^ by .5 Age 18 is (he min
imum for starting work in such 
plant.s. Under the formula, for ex-

ALTON, 111, -  A tiny hole in
a rubber glove spelled death for 
Frank Bennett. 54. Hi saw an 
ice storm had knocked down an 
electric wire. He put on a pair 
of rubber gloves, not noticing a 
hole in the right forefinger, and 
was electrocuted when he tried 
to move the wire.
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